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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partijr 
ctonAy with waUMwA ibawcn aatU early 
alteraaaa. Caaler thrtwgh taalght. Satar* 
Say warmer. Sell temperatarc, St. High 
taSay. tit lew laaight. W; Ugh tamarraw,
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S Sectiooa

Honored By Secretaries
Mra. Margueriic Caeper, left. aaS Jaha A. Caffec 
Sr. were aamed aecrctary a( the year aad haaa af 
the year, reapaetively, dartag the Slaaer meetlag

Tharaday af Big Sprlag aecretaiiet. Mra. Bahhy 
Aahary. prealdcat af the laral chapter, preaided 
darlag the meetlag aad made the awarda.

Vicious

INSIDE THE HERALD
P U . , ■

Charch Nawa ...... S*B OB Newa ..........
CaaUea ................ 44i Iperla .. «
Daar Ahhy ...........  %A TV Lag
Editerlala ................ t-B WaM«*i
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STORM SCARE

Rain, Wind 
Hit County

Secretaries Honor Bosses, 
Present Annual Citations
Big Spring aecretariea Thuraday 

evening honored their boaaea at 
the Coaden Country Club and ae- 
lected a "boaa of the year" and 
a “ eecretary of the year." Some 
60 peraons attended the affair, 
which had a Gay Ninetiea theme.

John A. Coffee Sr., local attor
ney, waa named "boaa of the 
year," and the "aecretary of the 
year" waa Mra. Marguerhe Coop
er, aecretary to Marvin Miller,

aenior vice preaident of Coaden 
Petroleum Corp.

Mra. Bobby Aabury, preaident of 
the local chapter of tiw National 
Secretarieo Aaaoclatioa, praaided 
during the nweting. Each aecre
tary introduced her boaa and hua- 
band during the meeting and Arn
old Manhall led the aaaembly in 
a variety of old time aonga

Mra. James Eubanks gave a 
short explanatory talk on Certi
fied Profeasional Secretaries and

Jo Callihan discussed junior aec- 
retariee.

The banquet waa the highlight cf 
National Secretaries We^ in Big 
Spring. Wednesday was Secretar- 
Im  Day and Thursday night, the 
secretaries wore corsages given 
by their bosses in honw of the 
special recognition.

Mayor George Zachariah pro- 
claimml the obaervance here not
ing that aecretariea have respon
sible positions that often go un
recognised.

U.S. To Decide Whether 
Estes To Keep His Groin
WASHINGTON <AP»—The fov- 

ernment aspects to decide by 
May S on whether it will keep 
ha grain sloied in the elevators 
of troubled West Texas financier, 
Billie Sol Estes

Agriculture Department offici
als said aoma progress waa made
at a conference Thuraday with 
a number of Eaten' creditora m4) 
ethers.

Aasther meeting will be held 
May S in aa affort to agree an 
age of grain, estimated la tatal 
S3 mfllion bushels.

Eatss' hoMinga are in the 
hands of a receiver, H a r r y  
Moors. El Paso banker. The de-Crtment will lequlre that a 

Dd of 116 millioa bo posted by 
the receiver.

One problem la providing the 
huge Moore said he per-
aonidly Is in no position ta pro
vide it He is looking to Estes' 
creditors ter halp- Tha latter 
h ve an hiteraat tr coatiauing the 
grain storage operation because 
it the revenues tha* wauld be 
named to help meet Estes' dabis 

Government atorage payments 
on currently stored grain arc up 
to M million a year, officials 
laM.

Another problem is reaching

U2, China?
TOKYO (AP>—Red China today 

charged Chinees Nationalist pUota 
In American US planes had mads 
repeated spy flights ovar tha 
southeast coast of tha China 
mainland.

aa agraament among creditora 
and tha department aa ,te how 
the atoraga aamings would be 
used to meet obllgationi Incurred 
by Estes. These aamings—arhlch 
art being held back by the de
partment — era conaigaed to 
Eftes' fertilixer supplier, Com- 
meiriai Solventa Corp. The com
pany aays Estes owes it tS mil- 
IkMi.

Tha departmant wants to maka 
sure that the atorage peyments 
could be kept to meet any claim 
the geverament itaelf m i g h t  
lodge against Elates in connect 'ion 
with the tatter's cottoa production 
operation.

The department may make a 
c l a i m  ct more thu SSOO.OOO 
against Estes for cotton market
ing quota penahies on cotton sold 
from acreage aUotments which 
the department baa said, the fi
nancier obtained from farmers in 
ae illegal operation.

Roland Rallou. assistant dep
uty administrator of the Agiicul- 
hiral Adjustment and Conserva
tion Service, denied reports from 
Kansas City that much of the 
wheat alor^ In the Estes' ware- 
houses has been movad there 
from the Kansas City area.

The department previousiy had 
said that BubatantUIIy all of the 
grain stored in these warehouses 
was originally put into them by 
producers of the rate under the 
government’s price • supporting 
proratti.

Ballou said that in the nearly 
threa years of ha contract with 
Estes, the department had ittoved 
4.463,000 bushels out of tha Estes 
waraliouaes.

SCHOOL VOTE 
IS SLATED
GARDEN Cmr — Patrsaa 

af the Glasaceck Ceeafy lade- 
peadeal Sebosi DistriH will 
vale Aatarday aa a prapesal 
te Isenc |M,6i6 la heads to 
llaaace ImprevrasraU far the 
trheel ptaat.

Votiag places hava heca set 
ap la the ceaaty cenrt hanse at
Gardea Ctty; at Lee's store: 
hi the St. Lawrenre Ceaunna- 
My HaU aito at the Sshto Oil 
CasMS- The poiU apes at I a.n. 
aad wU cIm  at 7 p.m.

Railroads Want 
Wage Hike Curbed
CHICAGO <AP)— A spokesman 

for the railroads contends tha 
Kennedy administration should 
head off a wags boost for 300,000 
non-operating rail workers M one 
is recommended next week by a 
presidential fact-finding board.

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of the 
Western Carriers Conference Com
mittee, told a news conference 
Thursday that consistency de
mands such action. He said he 
called the conference becauae of 
rumors the board may suggest a 
pay increaae.

A fact-finding board appointed 
by Preaident Kennedy and headed 
by Saul Wallen of Boston is to 
report to the Presidant nsxt 
Thursd». Eleven unions represent 
the welters involved.

If the board recommends pay 
boosts. Wolfs said, "the adminis- 
Dation muat step in and tall tha 
employea auch a wais incraaaa 
caa not be mode offortivo wRhont 
daalragrfng or porUaUy daMroytng 
the MB-taflatiomiry policy af tho 
odmlaMtraMon.

"1 woa)i ipootu h t adminisirto
I

U<Mi to do what is necesury to 
avoid impairment of administra
tion policy designed to prevent in
flation," Wolfe toM newsmen.

The railroad spokseman indicat
ed he referred to aoo-inflationary 
policies that prompted the Kenne
dy administration to fait action 
te tha recent uproar over steel 
price increases, which were an
nounced and quickly revoked.

The 11 uniona of telegraphers, 
clerks and others who don't ac
tually man the trains have de
manded wage booata of S  cents 
an houi' and an agreamant not te 
disfflitt any stnplayt without six 
months notice.

Tile railipads dsmanded a 10 
per cent reduction in the pay 
•calet of semi-skiUad and un- 
akillad worktra, a heki-tbe-ltna 
frane an wafas af skillad work- 
era, aad the right to lay off am- 
playae on M haara aotioa.

Waite said the averafs haariy 
pay af nan syeratlBB eanpleyns 
waa M 47 te 1611 ^ n »  aatea6 
Ba6l6 tha rata at |L4li

Woman Killed 
As Car Rolls 
Near Here
One woman was killed and an-1 

other Injured about 1:30 p.m. to-1 
day when their car overturned 
about 3.3 mites from Big Spring | 
on the Andrews Highwsy.

RachisI Gakm. M. a passenger 
in the car. was kilted. Boiwic Bsin | 
Cnanp, 36, driver of the car. was 
not considsrsd seriously injured, 
said attendants at the Cowper 
Clinic and Hoapital. Both eromen 
listed their homes as Lubbock.

Ttxas Highway Patrolmen saidytorently the driver loat coatrol 
the car when attempting to pass 

a truck on the highwsy. Offteers 
were continuing to investigate the 
mishap this aft^noon.

A River ambulance brought the 
women to Big Spring whore Mrs. 
Gokm was pronounced dead on ar
rival. E'uneral services are pend
ing at tht River Funeral Home.

The women were traveling to
ward Big Spring srhen tho mishap 
occurred.

Algeria Hit 
In Pocketbook
ALGIERS (AP*—A new wave of 

Btrikos broke out te Algeria today 
as business teadsrs deplored the 
drastic drop in rommerco caused 
by terrorism and insecurity.

The post offices, telephone and 
telegraph services, banks, gaso
line service stations and tho Uni
versity of Algiers were affected.

The strikers Joined an astimated 
1,000 industrial workers in the 
Oran area who went on s strike of 
indofinito length Wedneoday.

Tho preaident af the AiMsriaa 
Oammarcicl Club, ABrtea 
said tmporta from FVanot 
t l per eani daring tha ftest Uirat 
montha of IM . a ^  bushiim haa 
faltett ai.wNtcfa aa N par eoBl li

Saturday Is Last 
Day For Casting 
Absentee Ballots
You can vote abaentee on Sot- 

urdoy at the office of Pauline P*4- 
ty, Howard County Cterk.

Mrs. Petty said today that she 
would keep her office open from 
6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday as a con
venience to voters who need to 
cast their absentee ballots before 
the deadline on May 1.

Abaentee voting at the office has 
attracted ISO votera to far. Twenty 
requests for ballots by mail have 
been filled.

So far all of the abseniee votes 
cast have been Democratic with 
three exceptions.

Monday and Tuesday will be the 
fiital days that abaentee votes may 
be cast. The tew apaciftes that 
ahscntaa voting end four days be
fore the primary election.

Abateitee roting for the runoff 
priinary, which wll be oa June 3, 
opens in the office of the county 
clerk on May II and closes on 
May 36.

Kite W ill Attend 
Denyet^University
SteVa Kits, raciptent of National 

Merit Scholarship award, will at
tend the Univoraity of Denver as 
a psycholagy major.

An announeoment of his solec- 
tlon tecssTsctly stated ha might 
aaok BominaUoe le tha Air Parct 
Aeadamy. He haa bean accoplad 
by the Univsrslty af Denver to 
■tady ta Me ahansn Hekl.

glovo te ano af 16 Taaaa youtha 
dtansB hr a schoian lite. Ha 
te the MS af Sgt and Mrs. V«teB 
Kite. MBA rakthOd Drive

Rugged weather swept the coun-, 
ty Thuraday afternoon and eve
ning. creating fear of storm and 
bringing spotty rains and strong ] 
winds.

Heaviest rainfall was reported 
north of Coshoms where an inch 
fell on tha Donald Lay ranch. In 
Coahonna. guages stenved from 
half an inch to .73 of an inch.

Generally, what rain there was 
fell in the south half of the coun
ty, although Vincent community 
gte nearly half u  tech late last 
night. In the northwest and north 
central part of the county, little 
rain fell. Knott and Ackerly had 
only dusty winds. At Gay Hill.
H was eotlmated JO of aa inch 
fell.

In the lower half of the county, 
the rates, varying from as little 
aa .11 of an inch at the U. S. Ex- 
perimoDt Station to .40 of ao inch 
at Elbow, were accompanied by 
light bail. Strong winds, which 
from time to time guated above 
40 miles, brought the storm roar
ing into tho area around 4 p.m.

Heavy rain fell te Big Spring 
for a few fleeting minutes but the 
heaviest reported moaourement 
was at the Texas Electric 8er\ icc 
Co.. Switching Station where .43 
of an inch waa guagod.

Over town, the average was 
anywhere from .33 to .36 of an 
Inch. Hail fell in greater quantity 
in the southeast part of town than 
elaewhere Apparently no damage 
resulted from the rain or hail.

Lighting was vivid, partkulariy 
later te the storm and canaed 
some minor damage. A boh put 
a heavy duty transformer out of 
acrvict at Radio KBST and left 
the station inactivt around 7 p.m.

Thert wore reports in tho oorly 
part of tho aftoinoon of a funnel 
shaped cloud west of town. Ob
servers watching the storm from 
one of tho tailor offico buildings 
in Midland estimated the twister 
was forming somewhors over 
Stanton. It disappottrod apparent 
hr within a fow minutoo sftor it 
was spotted.

Lomax oaUmated ha rainfall at 
.36 of an inch Wilkinson ranch, 
west of town, had only a quarter 
of an inch of rain. E'orsnn had .36 
and Chalk, te the extreme south
east comer of the county, .36 of 
an inch Vincent got its half tech 
of rate last night after the storm 
which had danqwned other ports 
of tho county ended.

One report said that o narrow 
atrip south of Trinity Memorial 
Park scorns to hove received the 
heaviest hail Pssoeraby reported 
that the ground was whitened in 
that area.

TESCO reported that hs owheh- 
ing station gauged .43 of an teen; 
tht downtown plant, .16; Eakota, 
.65; Sweetwater, .16; Colorado

City, .40; Morgan Creek, .30 and 
Snyder, .70.

The shower at the U. S. Ex
periment Station brought the Aoril 
total at that point to .31 inch. The 
Station reports 1.36 inches for the 
year.

QUAKE JOINS 
ATOM BLAST
STOCKHOLM UT -  A Swed

ish professor said today that 
an examination of the Stock- 
hoim Polytechnic University's 
seismograph showed that an 
earthquake occurred in the 
Pacific Wednesday exactly at 
nuclear test there.

Prof. Ame BJerhanunar 
said it probably was the first 
time an atomic explosion and 
an aorthquake coinddad.

ajr n* AsweleWS ViMa |

What many called a ‘tornado 
wrecked five empty Sheppard Air 
Force Baac barracks, damaged 
66 homes at the base and tejursd 
13 persons Thursday night at 
WichtU Falls.

The storm was part of a ssrios 
of vicious thunderstorms, torna
does and hail that swept much

2nd S. Test
Shot Set Off
WASHINGTON IAP»-The Untt 

ed Stales today firod the second 
shot of its pUnned sorias of nu
clear tests in the atmosphere.

Like the first oo Wednesday. It 
was a detonation of a dmice 
dropped from ao airplane te the 
vicinity sf Christmas Islaod te the 
Pacific.

An announcement from the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion said 
the shot waa touched off about 11 
a.m., EIST, and the detonatioo 
was te tha intermediato y i e l d  
range.

This description ia uaod for a 
shot with 0 fdket greater than the 
expkwi\’e force of 36,006 tons of 
TNT but tees than one million 
tons of TNT.

No details were given. The 
AEC announcement n>erely aaidr

"A nuclear teat deonatioa took 
place at about II a m. EST today 
m the vicinity of Christmas Is
land. The detonation waa in tho 
intorroediote yield range. Tho do- 
vict was dropped from oo air
plane The lest was part of Op- 
orotton Dominie now under way 
te tho Pacific."

Wednesday's first shot sf the 
current U.S. series Iriggsrcd stri
dent protestattens from the Com

munist bloc that Western war
mongers were committing crimes 
agoinsi the worid's peoples sad 
starting a new arms race 

The Red spokesmen preatrved 
a remarkable aitence about last 
fall's Soviet taats. abruptly break
ing 0 throo-yoar nsoratorhim, 
whidi set te motion plaas for the 
U.S. reaponae.

Some 3.666 acroaming Japoneso 
students, encouraged ^  extreme 
leftist fiements. bM ig^  the U.S. 
Embassy in Tokyo ta o protest in 
the loat hours before tho socond 
shot roared out. Police boot them 
bock ta kicking. alK>%ing brawls 
after about 166 get as far os the 
gates.

A aimilar number of prstesters 
marched ta GrosvaiMr Square te 
front of tho U.S. Embassy in Lon
don Thursday night, and 163 were 
srrestod whm aemt splllod into 
the street, ant down aad hisekod 
traffic.

On Ha own part, tho US. gmr- 
emnaent stuck to this posHten:

The teats are a milMary noces- 
sHy required to nutetate this 
country’s nuclear pooHion te the 
fore it advances shown by the 
bi*. Soviet series; 

they caa sskI wiO bo ealted off

New Berlin Talks Despite 
Red Noise Over U.S. Tests
WASHINGTON (API -  Sonw- 

tory of State Doan Rusk and So
viet Amboooodor Anatoly F. Do
brynin acheduled ■ new meeting 
oa BerUn today te apito sf the 
angry dispute betwosn Moscow 
and Washington over U.S. reoump- 
tion of nucteor atnnasphoric loots.

Soviet readiBOSs to continue the 
search for a Borlii settlement 
plus Soviet failure to walk out sf 
the Gcne%-a disarmament contsr- 
enre was interpreted here as evi
dence that Premier Khrushchev 
has decided to limit Russian ro- 
nrtion to the new VS. tests to a 
propaganda fight. U.S. ofnctels 
found this sneoursging far the fu
ture course of U.S.-Soviet rela- 
tiona.

One af tbs limiting factors in 
Khrushchev’s deciatoa. it was said, 
may also be his own plans, as
sumed here, for the S oi^  Union 
to hoM new nuclear teats te the 
near future.

Tht Ruak-Dohrynte meoUng was 
art for midaftemoon. It will bo 
the third auch session within a 
two-woek period—and tho last for 
about two week*

Rusk is schtduted to Icovo Sun-

Two Cited 
For Service 
By Legion
Two Big Springtrs wore cited 

for community service te a cere
mony conducted Thursday eve
ning by tho local American Legion 
Port, No. 336

Plaques were presented to Leo 
0. Rogers, who has Just retired 
BS mayor of the cHy. and R. W. 
Whipkey, publiaher ot The Herald.

The Legion Port annually since 
World War II. has presented a 
community service award. The 
one to Rogers is the first to go to 
s non-Lcflannaire. He was lauded 
by aoTsrrt port members for un- 
s^iah work ta behalf of the city's 
progroas during a six-year tenure 
as eotnmiasionsr and mayor.

Tho Lacten cited Whipkey for 
work te bohalf of vartea organi- 
satteas werkteg for dvic bettor- 
meni Ronanrka were made by 
Frank Hardorty. a tsraser port-

dew-

day for AOiod conoultottons 
abroad, tecludlng a NATO foreign 
minirters' meeting te Athens. His 
trip also will taka hhn to London. 
Aastralia and New Zealand.

Rally, Dinner 
Set At Forsan
FORSAN -  If then teal a tot 

of company oo hand te Forsan 
Saturday night, there will bo a lot 
of disappointn>eat te this town.

The Forsan Service Chib is 
sponooring a big barbecue oad po- 
Itticsl rally Saturday night. It hao 
arranged tor food for 366 and hot 
high hopes that all at the edibtea 
will be consumed.

The menu calls for harhocued 
beef, potato ulad. pickles, onions, 
coffee, tea, beans and bread. 
Ihere will be plenty for all.

^ tin ' lime is 6 p.m.
After the meal, the candidates 

for office te the primary May 5 
will be presented and given an 
opportunity to speak The rally te 
to be at the Forsan schoof 
grounds.

This will bo tho last big politi
cal rally before the prinuiry and 
a cordial invitation to oil county, 
township, distrid and state can
didates haa been extended.

Counterfeit Case 
Ends In Mistrial

FORT WORTH (API -Jurors 
reported they could not agree on 
a verdid and U.S. Dirt. Judge 
Joe Dooley cteclarod a mistrial 
te a counterfeiting caas against 
two men early today.

The (tefendanta are J.C. Mount. 
36. and Burton E. Elite, 36, both 
of Fort Worth.

Two other men ploaded guilty 
te tho caoo a day earlier.

They are Gut Rayner sf Oites- 
sa, who admitted printing the 
bogus bills, and Harold Aina- 
worth Jr. of Fort Worth, who aaM 
he obtained tho cnrreaey from 
Raynor. They have not boon sen 
tonend.

Ktpwm. illy  wNnoas tortî
BWO mm

aki^ mWi 6B arm  te friotteg 
the has 66 ^  OrtiM nrt hs

any time tho Soviet Union will 
sign s tort ban sgrooment with 
the inspection safoguords the So
viets hove rejected as a qiyteg 
device: and

Elfforts will be pressnd. dsipito 
the progress sf the tasts. to ranch 
sudi an sy oemsnt.

The portUon wns rastotod Thurs- 
dny by Sscretsry of State Dona 
Rt^.

Assumiag tho whole ssiics of 
toots te cnrrted out—and there te 
no expectattea hare that the Sa- 
vtets will da the alwat-faee re
quired to moot tho U.S. require- 
ments for a stop order—tho triato 
will move later to tebnrtoa Is- 
laad, oBothsr rcmoto Pacific # o t

Tht shape of the two tart areoa 
broodhr indicstos the gaacral aa- 
ture if  tho trtek to M hold at 
each.

Areuad Britteb-adayfostored 
Chrtetraas laiMd the 
ahapt sf the designated 
area suggeots sir drops such as 
the first twe ahels. aad similar 
conventtenal triate.

At Jobaatoa, the area te aa te- 
vertad cone, far wMer at tho top. 
Thai would ocosmmadrte midoar 
warheads hurted upward at aa 
angle m  rockets.

Bomb Banners 
Hold Protests
TOKYO (API -A  crwnd sf 

about 3.666 srrennsing Jspsnees
stadents tried to storm the U.R 
Embassy today ta protest against 
Amencaa nudaar tooUag.

PoUco drere them off. m i 
about 166 rt4«ed a sHdowa dam- 
anatratian ta frsat af the unbsssy 
taoight. Stagtag the Commadat 
laternatteaafo aad ahanttag "Ksn- 
aady down wHh the bamh!" they 
squatted with their anas telar- 
locked ahaut 136 fort from tho 
high wall around tho embosoy 
compound.

In London Thursday teght 3.666 
onti-bomb demonitrrtori marched 
in Graevoaor Square te fitsH of 
the U.S. Eiahnsky. Polios moved 
in and arrested 163 when the 
marchers apRIod teto the atrsrt. 
sat dowB to block traffic and re
fused ta move.

In Glasgow, Scrtlaad. about W 
men aad women succeeded ta en
tering the U.S. consuints office 
aad sat on the floor, singing anti- 
bomb songs. Polios dragged thorn 
away.

of Texas during the night and 
Friday.

The storms took at toast threo 
lives in related causes. It may 
have contributed to a paasenger 
trate-fwiteh engine cofiisioa at 
Texarkana that the rtwriff said 
tetered nine persona.

Tho apparent tornado struck 
near the north edge of Wichita 
Falls, causing an unofficial dam
age csttenate of 1866,600. The coo- 
trol tower at tho air boat was 
a shambles.

ABILENE AREA
Other twister funaete writhed te 

tho .Abilene area aad caused some 
property domage around Aaoou 
and Stamford. Another cauaod 
damage at Lufkin aad a aaapsetod 
tornado loft wreckage at Tyler.

State peUco said lightnteg pro- 
nmoMy struck a Navy 4PH Jot 
pioae te flight and earned it to 
crash Thursday night durbre a oe- 
vere thamteratarm near Whoeior 
te the Texas Panhandle.

Searchers found the body of a 
Navy fher identifisd by s nsortu- 
ary as Lt. Cmdr. Don Wsdward 
Barker, addrooo art avafinblo 
The body sf s ascond ftlsr m s 
found lotor a mils from the crerti 
atto.

At Segute. a car fokhfod an wet 
pavomant Friday, kiliteg Dennis 
Bryan Wallaco, 17. af Ronto 1. 
Snn Antonio.

ROOF FALLS IN
Tho stormy wunthar cansid the 

esUspos sf a hi|  ̂ sdMsl library 
reof at Quad, m mUm eeethemt 
of Amarilla, Thursday aftornsaa m 
8te iachas sf rain fefl in SI 

FMy pupfls hw T ted oul> 
msnto h ofora  tha raaf

m

By aarly Fridy tho

hjThindE rllfo'aB d"
had pirtiM ual tela tha eantrrt 
part of the stala.

PoUco said a torando struck 
Bsrhsas af tht Boot Texas dty
sf Udkte Friday morWag.

No ana was tejarsd, hat esn- 
sjdsrsbls damaRS waa daat to 
the Lufkm Ptea LaBOher Os. and 
a service rtattea.

At laart thras tmem* «*ra

resfod. Patten said tha twtetor 
hit the aarttwart aida sf Lafkta 
sreand 6:46 a.m.

Elactra undaruaat a Wmianlr 
had (Hmreday aight) which dM 
eaasldsrahio damofs la gvdaaa. 
aharbs, traas aad same raafs. Ta 
the aarth hi wheal grawteg araas, 
tha hail was Jt^Ur. Rata rtMunt- 
sd ta ! ■  tecW

TREK RITB ROlWB 
At Tyiar. a 

said
trsa _
homo of Mrs. Osrtruds Wa 
Bm. a aephew aad Imt twn 
drsn reswa nsf hnrased.

At WichiU falls the atorm 
Icrtd the five 
huikhagi. ef WerM War II vhitagB 
aad not in uoo. beyond rspsdr at 
Sheppard Air Foret Baoo.

R dsrtfoyad oat hams and 
hoavily dsrriay d four slhars te 
an adjooaat iwusteg area, and 
played havoc with ears te tha 
araa.

"An the damags teaka Iteo a
toraada caaaed IL" saM MaJ.
HJiyinOM] OTMKL

Of the tejursd, sight wars Air 
Farea parseuDci a ^  thrsa dn- 
pcadrtds. Oae was ia a ear sgast
tor the twtetcr.

The storm kaocked oat all hut 
emergency pnwer at tho haao and 
put the traffic coatrol tawor, 
ateo sarviM the Wtehtea Fnils
municipnl flaU, out of oaevka.

To C o l l ie  M  41
Uetketi L. kfofsr sf

i k e m m '
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Day Of Space Shots Raises

k

Reds To Cooperate
CAPE CANAVEEAL, Fla. (AP> 

—The aaeceuful leuncbinst ct a 
U.S.'British aattflUte and an Amer- 
Ican-Japanese probe have given 

. riae to hopes the United sates 
'  and Itussia will eventually com

bine their great resources (or an 
all-out assault on qtace.

Such a hope was voiced by 
apace oWcials assembled here for 
the launchings.

An American Thor-Della rocket 
Thursday blasted a packet of 
British experiments into orbit as 
the world's first iaternatioiul sat- 
•UHe. Its purpose is to study the 
ionosphere and cosmic radiation. 
Earlier, at WaUops Island. Va., 
a U.S. Nike-Cajun sounding rocket 
boosted a small bundle of Japa
nese inatnunents on a brief 7S- 
mile-high tnp to take readings in 
the upper atmosphere.

Briti^ Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan, speaking in New York 
nursday ni^t, named the satel- 
Ute "Arier’—high wind—and said; 
"This Joint enterprise reflecU 
great credit on the British 
American scientists and technici
ans concerned. It provides a fine 
start to the United Sutes program 
of international cooperation in

ployed a Blue Scout booster, the 
other an Atlas-Agena B. which 
has been u ^  primarily for Mi
das and Samos spy satdlites. 
Sources at Cape Canaveral, where 
Blue Scouts also are launched, in
dicated the Blue Scout (ailed to 
place its payload in orbit. The De
fense Department recently de
cided to withhold all information 
on military space launchings.

U.S. and British scientists were 
Jubilant at their successful satel
lite firing and celebrated with a 
party Thursday night.

R ^ rt Gray of the U.S Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Admin

istration called vrorking with the 
British “excelleid. It was vronfler- 
ful cooperation and a real pleas
ure working with them."

Prof. Sir Harrie Massie, chair
man of the British National Com
mittee for Space Research, com
mented that "I’ve always regard
ed the United States as very pro
ficient technically and I'm even 
more convinced now.

“ It's been a very valuable ex- 
pi^ience and great fun working 
with the Americans, and I’m look
ing forward in IS months or ao 
to the second satellite in the 
series.”

Massie referred to another An

glo-American satellite acheduled 
for launching late in liM3. That 
satellite, like the one launched 
Thursday, will be built by the

The launchings occurred during
apace

kings I
a day of crowded space activity. 
Othe’  devdopments.

1. The U.S. Ranger 4 spacecraft 
crseh-lanM on the dark side of 
the nwon after a Mdwur, ai.4ie- 
mile Journey that started Monday 
at Ca^ Canaveral. Although Ran
ger 4 (ailed to carry out a number 
of adenUfic experiments because 
of a faulty electronic device, of
ficials said M demonstrated the 
United States had the guidance 
capability to send a vehide to the

i. Space scientisU dtedoeed 
^ans to send a similar rocket to
ward Venus this summer. It's 
eaDcd Mariner and will be 
boosted by the same Anma B 
eombinatioo that aimed Ranger.

S. The Russians announced the 
launching af their fourth scien 
ttfici satellite in six weeks. The 
Soviets said the vehicle. Cosmos 
4. carried radiation-measuring 
and other sdentific grear. There 
was sonae speculation the recent 
wave of Russiaa satellites have 
been aant up to gather data on 
America’s series of nadeer te«s 
te the Padfle.

C Twe secret sateUltes were 
launched by the Air Perce at 
Potnt Argudlo. CaUf. One em-

Astronauts Face 
Hazard Of Viruses
SAN A.NT0N10. Tex. (A P )- 

Anterica's astronauts may survive 
radiation, meteors and other haz
ards only to die of common colds 
during space flighu. an Air Force 
scientist says.

The Air Force is concerned 
enough to have ordered extensiro 
studies on probable effecta of vi- 
rus-canaed ailments during space 
voyages.

The studies at the School of 
Aerospace Medicine at Brooks 
Air Force Base here deal with two 
main areas, says Dr. Seymour S. 
Kalter, head of the virology labor
atory:

1. Effects of the stresses of 
space on viruses carried by astro
nauts. and

i. Effects of the stresses of 
space on the astronauts carrying 
the rinwee

“Stresses’’ is a key word, be
cause of medical diacoveries 
about what stresaes do to the 
bo^.

ReacUng to stress, the body re

leases two kinds of hormones— 
inflammatory and anti-inflamma
tory. They act to control each 
other, but can get out of balance.

Inflanunatory hormones cause 
inflammation of the vascular 
I blood-circulation) system and 
Joints, raise the blood pressure 
and cause gout

Anti-inflammatory hormones de
crease the body's resistance to In
fection.

This is why some scientists 
fear common colds or other rela
tively harmless ailments could 
turn into killers in space.

A few of the larger and more 
complex viruses — which cause 
colds — are affected by antibi
otics. Kalter said Others, such as 
polk), can be checked by pre
ventive inoculatkms But doctors 
have no specific weapons against 
moat viruses.

Radiation causes mutations in 
living things. Kalter said. These 
changes could turn a normally 
harmless virxu into a killer, or a 
killer into a harmless virus.

DEAR ABBY

Just Keep It 
To Yourself

United Stetea and carry experi-
iiver-ments davised by British uni 

aities.

U.S. To Send 
Venus Rocket 
This Summer

DEAR ABBY. My siator-ia-law 
aays I'm two-faced bacauae 1 am 
Bice to my moUwr-lD-Uw'a (acoi 
but actually I can't slaod aoim 
of har waqrs Sba ia a vary goaatpy 
womaa. 1 Wve my hMbnnd and 
don’t want to gat an Uw auU with 
hia mother by totUng her to her 
(nee what 1 think of her. Am 1 
bring twe-faced*

’THE QUIET TYPE 
DEAR QilET: Lri’t aay you

very, very tactfnL It’a wtae not 
to lea year amtbrr In law wbri 
yan ttlak af bar. iari ba ante you 
don’t tel

tbo tod wbo comptolaod becausa 
his mathar and ^aadparaota al
ways spoka lUliaa in front of him, 
took ma buck about M yenra wban 
I waa a small bey Only miaa 
were forever talking Swediah. 
R'hen I aried my mother to teach 
me Swedirii. she rrpUad. "You 
already know toe much ia Eng
lish The reason we speak Swedish 
is 00 you won't ondertUnd wbri 
It is we are saying."

NE\ER LEARNED

•V* NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAT 
IT. IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY
mmi no matter 
horn yon soy

5.1. C , n means money when 
yen want iL Whether it's 
$4,000 or $400 you'll find an
5.1. C  loan plan to fit your 
needs. CaO your S.I.C offioe 
Indav.

•I Uw mamf *m  v«al 
■MO lo r C-A-S.M

DEAR ABBY: Yon hdped mo 
eat by tolUag mo abont tUs Home 
for Unwed Mrihara. I am bare 
BOW and can't thank you enough 
tor aandtng ma hare My prebtom 
new id. rimnld I boap my baby or 
Uianld 1 ^vc it up far adopUan? 
I am tarrftkly oaaftiand. At ftrit, 
1 made up my mind In knep my 
baby. Tima 1 wroln to a prtori 
wbem 1 bnve known a tong tiroa 
and ba ftroogty urgad ma to giva 
my baby f *  1̂  baby's anbe. 
I am tmdaridod again. 1 am 17. 
Tba baby'a faCbtr to mnrrtod

UNDECIDED 
DEAB UNDECIDEDi The do-

Slop worrying. Lot Abby help 
you wttb that problem For a per- 
sonal rapty, endoae a sU m ^ , 
■nlf-addrnoed envelepe.

ernm sbeaM ha YOUU and
TOnU alana. Aak yaarasM twa
qaeattana: (1) Wha4 wia ba beat
far my baby? (SI Wbri wOl be
beat far om? Gad Maas yen. I
knew yen srW asake tba rigbl de-

toFor Abby'a booklet. ’ Mow 
Hava a Lovely Wedding."
M cants to Abte. Box MB. Bever 
ly HUM. Calif.

PASADENA. Calif. (AP)— En
couraged by success of the crip
pled spacecraft Ranger 4 in hit
ting the moon. U.S. space scien
tists today disclosed plans to 
launch a similar rocket called 
Mariner toward Venus this sum
mer.

Mariner will be boosted into 
space by the tame Atlas-Agena B 
combination that aimed Ranger 4 
to accurately it landed on the 
moon even though electronic fail
ures prevented mid-flight correc
tions.

Ranger 4's 233.000-mile Journey, 
which ended on the far side of 
the moon Thursday, took M hours. 
Mariner will take four months to 
reach Venus, M million miles 
away.

Current plans call for Mariner 
to pnat within 10.000 miles of 
Venus but scientists at the Jet 
propulsion laboratory, builder of 
both Ranger and Mariner, believe 
it could reach that planet if plans 
were changed.

Although the Mariner space ve
hicle weighs M  poiinds less than 
Ranger 4’s 7M, it too will be 
loacM with scientific instruments. 
These will measure Venusian tem
peratures from the surface up 
through Hs dense atmosphere: the 
planri's magnetic field; the dead- 
ilaeas of any radtotioa beltj aur- 
rounding Venus and the density of 
cosmic dust in space between 
earth and Venus

Two Mariners are being readied 
at the laboratory, the second as 
a possible backup tor the oim bow 
scheduled to be Inonched ia Au
gust.

Failure to achieve a aocceaaful 
launch during the few days Venus 
to ctoeeat would mean a wait of 
It months until the ptonct swings 
near earth agaia

In aaotJier atefion of the huge 
ia the foothills north of 

Pasadena, work also to under way 
on Ranger B. n dwpbcate of Ran
ger 4

Ranger S ia the lateot of a ae- 
rtoa of three spnoecTaft designed 
to crariiland on the moon. Ran
gers 1 and 2 were simpler vehi- 
det. built to prevt spneeworthi- 
neoa af the serina. The National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration ordered Rangers B, 4 and 
S made aHke because of the ad
mitted dilficulty of their mission 
—to take televiston pictures ef the 
knar surface aa cwm as Sl.nt 
feet

Ranger 4 was not able to take 
pictam because ef etoctreoics 
nsalfunctiaBs riiertly after its 
launch at Cape Canaveral. Fla., 
Mon^y

Ranger S will be launched on 
the same miaaton senw time be
fore the end ef the year.

Wbetlier Ranger B mccends or

AUSTIN <API-Several oU oper
ators in the East Texas Field are 
under orders to notify the Rail
road Commission that they will 
prepare their wells for directional 
surveys.

Commission Chairman G. J. 
Murray said letters were tent to 
the operators with orders to re-
tiffn copies of them by today aa

)iy.an indication they wiU comply.
There have b ^  rumors that 

some non-productive wells have 
been deviated in the field, but 
we don’t accuse anyone on the

basis of rumor," Murray said.
io"There is no accusation from 

the commission. This order is Just 
like a hiShway patrol roadblock 
where they ask to see your driv
er’s license and then wave you on.

"We’re not implying any wells 
arc crooked. We Ji^ want n look 
at some driver's licenses."

He said the commission has not 
ordered any wells shut down, but 
added operators “who do not re
turn the letter by today will have 
connections s e v e r e d  on their 
leases."

GALVESTON (AP) -  Beauty 
contests, police dog training ex
hibitions, a rode and rdl mara
thon, Uasaing of the shrimp boats, 
and number of other events were 
slated for Splash Day at Galvee- 
too beginning today.

The fun will run t h r o u g h  
Sunday.

Police are bring trained on 
mob control. Plans have been 
made to prevent a recurrence of 
last year’s fi^its and wholesale 
arrests. Houston police will fur
nish the dogs for the exhibition, 
planned to demonstrate that or
der will be maintained.

T he
S tate 
N a t i o n a l  

B ankHone Owned

Ntxt Orbit Ride 
In Three Weeks
LANGLEY AFB, Ve. (AP)-Lt. 

Cmdr. Malcolm S. Carpenter ia 
back at home with abMt three 
weeks remaining before be ia 
scheduled to ride a Mercury Atlas 
rocket into orbit.

Carpenter will go to Chapel Hill, 
N.C.. shortly (or training in stel
lar navigation before his trip to 
Cape Canaveral for the shoot, 
scheduled for May.

Largest Budget
DALLAS (A P )- USO had the 

largest budget in the $g74,(XD total 
Thursday for 11 national ageociea 
ia the Texas United Fund pack
age. USO's budget was IS71.774.

Softest 
Spoken 
o f the 

Bourbons

Perhaps yon think no boorban could 
surpriso year taste. Maker’s Mark 
wiO. It’s a toft ipohtn whisky witk 
the tell-biown Savor of old style soar 
msh boorbon, yet wkh a •entity 
genial tasta wU^ nnlly wil •ar» 
pnN yoH.

Look for the bottlo wkk tke rad aosl* 
log was on top. h spaaks eloquently 
of good taste.

Maker’s
©Marie

the M  prupnlsian labemtery 
go abend with Rangers 4, 7.wiB

t and B Thane are dorigned to 
toko talevisioH ptetaroa up to the 

of knpnct on the maan. <

on Pyk Sem 
Matk ‘MhOy • TUttay Pimf • OMM
eU Bnari H IW Her ME Duariiw Cm-
pmr. Star 9M Tam. Cmae, XseOeky.

A T  Z A L E T S

HAMILTON WATCHES AT 
LARGEST DISCOUNTS

de- Compnm Znin'a P iicnn. . .  Your Monny Back in 60 Dayn If You R od a Bnttnr Valun

$ • • • 6 6 • AM I ll» 6 6 6 t • 6 6 • 6w
OVniVBIEM ■flSmOIT (OVBIT •
Ml B. IN Mg Spring. Tax. :  
M BElri Iaaitaa. Tax. :

DEAR ABBY: I waa viriting my 
frtand yaaterday and bar dog 
started to poll an my baby’a bten- 
kat. I aoid to bar. ’ ’Look what 
your dog ia doing!" She rapliad. 
"Pleaaa do not refer to Mm aa a 
DOG-bia name ia Laaoriot!"

I waa ao bumad up 1 couldn't 
think of aa antwat.

What sboiiid I have aaid?
BOSTONIAN

DEAR BOSTONIAN: Y ea  
sbaaM have said. "TeB LANCE- 
LOT to ent H ant ar Ms same 
wtB ba Mt'D!"

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Your advice' fe

HAMILTON WATCHES AT Z A L E ’ S 
SAVE NOW AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

HUGE DISCOUNTS! 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

24.MONTH OUAIANTil
bin::

FAMOUS NAME 
WATCKS COST; 
LESS AT ZAU*S

le ta 'i e rkM  etweys ta«er Nwa tactary M l 
NOW Ht«y‘<« tawer IMn r*«<1

SACToav im

CANNOT JOIN s e e

s e e
By A CMadaa Writer

• e e

Thar# It enn church you cannot |oin.
It Ic (hn church o f ChrM . I am uaing tha ^

•hh* iigv, aa raquiraments af our own 
far men to meat before wa recog-

e sm  Nm  1m

•mm ia tha Bfide 
ia the aniy ooaaa in which I am 
a aaembar af tha church af Chriot.

loriaad af "MaiiM the church," 
« t  read ia the B&le that "the 
Lard addad la tha church daily

CONViNIINT TIRMS

niae tham to ba membara of the 
church ef Chrtat.

The Left] adds the eavad to tha 
church; and He doaa M tha same

1:47).

WE Wiawa Mw Load

ha aavad (Acts . ^  uvad (Acta 2:47),
to primary 
auch Icrip- 

Marit U li; Acta 2:M;
«•  oampiiad with {aalvatfaa are t< 

te ha aavai

Lari
Wai

Acto a :M , Jno l:M . Jl 
Acts 17;gt, Rom. M B, IB; Ram. 
4:«. 4. Onl I « .  37.

Rear pwrid Tathri. frani ACC. 
guoal igaahor landny, M:BB a.m. 
and 7 pjn. -Adv.
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aiwnra. Service for I . . .  
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PUBLIC RECORDS
_M B W  AW OMOM US

»«An<ow«M. WAFB. rwA. 
l ln .  N. ■  WoiA. IW  Rtmate. PmAIm . 
A L. anniui. Vralmaor, PmUIm .
B u a v t  Jmm nutrcr, CharroM. 
a ^ r  Ootp . TM JobBMB. CkaTfoM. 
Davit* BMbMtt. l«7  Wood. ChavrotM. 
JO e HtBoock. 1M6 LtataaiMi. Bamblar. 
Se«are C. Miva. f M  ■AoMaB. PaaUaa.

Caaa. BlAckwall. Chavraiat. 
Bilviii Lawaaa. IMS Hamlllan. VolU- 

»M «a
A J. Joreaa. au  W. rta. CAavraM truck
Mumbla Ott a naflala« Oa.. tataraattauU truck.

J. a . aroaiiklan. l i «  apnn«
Am  Bknmaneaa. ITfr ■udaaa.
Caadan ‘
iiaS;?

. PanUac. 
CAavralat. 

Ford.
 ̂^  ■. laih. Butck.

8. M. Imitt Butana Ca.. ChavraM. 
Jaaeb w. Onear. W14 araamora. CAav-
Uauda MaOraaar. Caahama. Ford, 

^ r a .  WaMa Or«Uli. til W. M b. Fae-
t. Otic iruak.

Faul Paaaa. Chavralat truck.
^^Juan lUMiilauaa. ait It* 11th. Fard

jlaa J. Maadar. Ca^ama. Faad.
Famr Uaa. KaaU. F ^
Oaear D. OraAam. atu DItaa. Fard. 

y J ; , ,* -  » «  D rt»»t ca.. Bit ai«B t.
MJI ^ bum . Fard.

Jehn Qulaa. Waabla«taa D. C.. Chav>VOl#i.
ClTda B. Ibaoiaa Jr.,

Maraarv.
BaMridta Bakarr. Ldbkaak. Fard track.

n w  IN lltTB M8TBICT COVRT 
^^^■arbar^Banum va. Oaoa Braam. tuN

B ^  M m  Read va Baaaatb Btwaaa 
BaaA auN far dlvarta. ^

J i r s :  I ’. S r . f  • « .  Bat Blmar aba ,.

WAUANTT DBBDd
* .2 5 ?^ *  • j?* ”  at u« ta W. A.J l j a w j r . at aa Lai A Black T. Daaelaa

Bata Oarlaca at al la Jaba B. taalL
!LSr A*?2 .aSa iJU a. “ •

IT* Btoek*!. F t e V R S ^
Oaarta M. Dam a la Bill Cartwrtthl. faar 

b^ »»  •  tacllaa a .  Black a  learaahlp 1
" f^  D a ^  al tu. lo Bdly Oaaa Bar.

1 ^  *. Bloak A aanaat Amai. 
C. a  Lava ai ua ta F. B Baalar al 

W L la l A Blaak L Bdwardi Baiahla Ad-

c f f S T S g s r s r i S t i u s

' 'SAddl

Bantaaad 
BaaaaT Fuaa Jr at 

Tarvaca a( Bta t p ^
Bdkamara AddilMn

Jr ai aa ta- Binaracl 
aprtae. Lai U. Black A

- B  tpaart.
aaulbvaal aaarlar al

.  Dara Laraaa taaara la W
I r ^  B aonb b a i»^  aaolbva.. , _____
Baaltaa tl. Black a  taaaibta l aartb.
OBjBBBd OF l l t m  M8TBICT COCBT 

Vaacia BaO tha« va. Bay Elmar thav. 
raalralabM ardar

O au  Faya Taafaa va. WBUa Oaf 
Taaaua. dacraa al dUarca.

.Blka Ttiraar va w. C. Jaekaaa. ardar
m OMKlUU

Baba OraBiini va . Lianard Oredwa.
9ri$9T ol lIlMlteMl

Baraira Bay TarboraaM va Bartfard 
ArcMaai aad taliiv -»lty &  . Bdamaai BIba w an
- *  T  ** A»Ni al aLard>r al dBmlual
^Tbamaa F. tprladar va »■■**-—  aad 
Ojalap al a i ardar aaradltbia aMaraay la

tlw f». tVmM A. HUfc.
^ S bv BMcbae va TTbvta BMabaa. ar- 
ear aa ablld aaalady.

Sweet Life 
In Shelters
IOWA CITY. Iowa <AP) -  Pro- 

Hminanr ahidiea of a aunrlval teat 
prefram conducted recently at 
the tUte penMcntiary indicate you 
micM fart better with a cartio- 
hydrate diet if forced into a fall- 
out thelter for a Wwrt time.

Dr. Robert Hod<rs. af the Uni- 
veietty of leva medical ataff. re
ported that fini reanlta bare been 
obiaiaed fiem a aunrival pracram 
beM al Port Madiaon Fab IS- 
March 7.

Twenty velunleer priaonera 
were fed apaclal ilisU durins the 
three week period to determine 
the effecta af a forced flay ua- 
derfrouad — poaaibiy duriac a* 
atomic attack

The iamatea were divided tale 
four (roiipo of five men each.

The fiiet group was fed a pure 
carbohydrate dM la the form of 
)etty bare; the second group gat 
a cracker kaown as a New 
Burrtvai biacBM. conlaiaia| carbo- 
hydrates and some protein; the 
third and fourth groupe were fed 
a fomwla made up of dried milk 
•olida. carbohydrates and rtgeU- 
bte eCl.

Dr. Hedges sold \-ohaiteere on 
the heavy proteia diet appeared 
to be more dehydrated at the 
teat's end thaa the ethera.

Kortan Hong«d
SEOUL. South Korea <AP>—Tht 

South Korean military govern
ment has hanged Han ni-kook 
for larga-acalt amuggling He was 
the eiddh man executed since the 
military Junta established the tt>e- 
cial revolutioBary ceart last Ji^.

f-*

Rep. Fisher Clairhs Poll
Shows

By TEX EASLEY 
AF Seaalal Barviaa

WASHINGTON If) -  Rep. Clarii 
Fisher, D., San Angelo. lays a poll 
of hia Slat DisMd tndicatea that 
a nuijority of constituanU oppose

MEMPHIS. Tex. (AP) -  *‘I Just 
got caught in the middle,” said 
the West Texas farmer involved ia 
a coogTfMional tug of war over 
civil rights.

He is James Norman, a wheat 
grower who owns land in four 
countied near Memphia.

Rap. Walter Rosera, D-Tex., has 
introduced a bUl to help Norman 
out of financial difficultiee with 
the government—and this is the 
measure for which Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., offered a sub- 
ttitute which would forbid state 
literecy testa as a voter (tuaUfica- 
tJon.

A typographical error led to 
Norman's troubles. He took out 
crop insurance prior to 19SS and 
paid p r e m i u m • amounting to 
tl.X19.SS. Over the years the gov- 
•mment paid him indemnitiea of 
9s.xjc.a

Acreage owned iw Norman lies 
in what the reap oesignataa Sec
tion 16, but somewhere hi the 
proceaaing of records it was mis
takenly identified ae in Section 16. 
which it aet aside for range graaa 
instead of wheat.

Eventually a government em
ploye discovered the paymeats 
supposedly were oa grassland and 
p la ^  a claim against Norman 
for tS.Obl.M. He peid H in F e ^ - 
ary, plus intereal.

Rep. Rogen offered the relief 
bill with an explanation that Nor- 
man acted in good fahh through
out.

“ It was one of those things.” 
Norman said. ''But I'm confioent 
the matter will be cleared up all 
right ia time.”

what he calls liberal legislation.
Fisher, a Xb-year veteran of the 

House, recently inserted in the 
Congresaiobal Record the results 
of the questionalre to which he 
said be received about 15,000 re- 
(diee. **

Some ef the queetiona and the 
iBSMMW ha received. Fisher 
MW, tBckidid:

Medical care; The President has 
propoeed that all employers and 
employes be required to pay ad
ditional aocial security tax to pro
vide limited medical and hospital 
care for elderly aocial security an
nuitants, regardless of their need 
or desire. Do you favor this? The 
“yee” cobimn was checked by 
19.66 per cent, the “ no” column 
by 75.65 per cent and the “ no 
opinion” column by 5.88 per cent. 
A fraction of 1 per cent didn’t 
check the question.

Foreign Affairs: Should foreign 
aid be reduced? Yee, 78.96 per 
cent; no, 10.9 per cent; 108 per 
cent no opinion.

School aid: Do you favor any 
federal -aid for aduiol construc
tion? Yet, X5.16 per ednt; no, 60.64 
per cent; no opinion. 5.19 per 
cent. Do you favor any federal 
aid for teachers' salaries? Yee, 
15.45 per cent; no, 79.64 per cent; 
no opinion. 4.9 per cent.

Summarizing the r e s p o n s e  a, 
Fisher said:

‘The rccults reveal a strong 
conviction on the part of the peo
ple that the Congress sfaouid re
tain Ra coMtitutional responsibili
ties in several areas covered by 
questions

“ By a ratio of X6.71 to SS.90 per 
cent the peofde oppose the P ru 
dent's request that Congress give 
him Stanly authority to reduce 
taxes on personal income, as an 
anti-recession measure.

"By a ratio of X4 to 1. they 
oppose the President’s recommen
dation that the CoogrcM provide 
authority for him to put into ef
fect a public works program when 
unemptoyment is riling. They 
strongly eppoee the proposed 
Youth Em^yment Opportunities 
Act and the propoeed Youth Coa- 
aenration Cohm.’*

After reviewing more ef the re
sults. he added:

“Throughout these quettion- 
naires the people have wpokm out 
againet ao much concentration of
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Headquarters For West Texans . . .
The New

WHITE PLAZA 
HOTEL, 
DALLAS

•  CempletalY ramedBled end mdegeretad

•  FBetiiHnf Qunen Sit# tads

•  WMiin twn blocks ef all ine}ov sterat 
end tbantras

•  New dininf fncllitinf nnd mnntlnf
fOOMM

•  Rooms stortini from $6.00

Make Your Reservations Through Other Earlee 
Hotels When You Are In The Vicinity of Them,

o
lARL HOLLANDSWORTH, LEE TRAVIS, Ownert

Anti-Liberal
governmental activities in Wash
ington. They want less regimenta
tion, fever controls, in aU activi
ties. including agriculture and 
butineaa . .

“Quite a number have tapreaeed 
concern over deficit spending and 
other policiea widely endorsed by 
liberals."
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

Fortner Rep: Hatton W. Sum
mers of Dallas who died April 19 
at 87, remained well known in 
Washington even though he re
tired from the House in 1946 after 
serving 84 years.

Eulogies on the House floor from 
old tirners with whom he bad 
served—he came to WashingUm on 
the same train-in 191X with a fel
low freshman, the late speaker 
Sam Rayburn—were proof of the 
high esteem and affection with 
which he was held.

Rep. Laurence Curtis, R-Mass, 
inserted last month in tha Con
gressional Record the text of an 
address Sumners made in Boston 
in 1943. Ironically. Curtis was of 
the opinion that Sumners already 
was deceased. He prefaced iaeer- 
tion of the text of the addreee 
with these remarks:

“ Mr. Sf>c.ikf'r, the late Congreea- 
man ILiHun W. Sumners' indict

ment of an ovelWrown federal bu
reaucracy made la 1941 deeerves 
reading today. The forthright title 
of Us address was 'American 
pacity for Self-Government la Be
ing Destroyed by Bureaucracy.' ”  

• • •
Although remarks of former 

congressmen are not often pub
lished in the Record, Rep. George 
Mahon (D-Lubbock) pla<^ in the 
March 17 issue the views on taxes 
of former Texas Rep. Chariee L. 
South.

South, now a resident of Austin 
but living in Coleman when he 
served in the House, wrote in a 
letter to Malioa:

"I fed that withhoidiag tax on 
tatarest and dividenda would be 
the means of subjecting millions of 
dollars to taxation that now es
capes and for that reaaon I fa
vor it”

South’s successor was Fisbar. 
When Fisbar put the questionnaire 
recults to the Uncord, he added 
this comment along with the lata:

"Mr. Speaker, while the isrje 
was not included to the poll hun
dreds of people to their conunents 
have expremed opposition to the 
pending propocal to withhold tha 
tax on interest, savtogs, dividends, 
and so forth.”
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200 Cubs Expected 
To MakogJourney
upwards of XOO Cub Scouts art 

expected to board the Texaa ft 
Pacific train here Saturday mom- 
tog for a trip to Sweetwater.

Numbers of den mothers and 
Cubmasters are due to make the 
trip, «id Scout Executive Henry 
Norris said at SweeLwtoer ar
rangements would be made to

the Santa Fa park iaka whara a
picnic hinck will be held. Bears 
and their kadsrs wfll take a rails 
Mke from tha station to the park. 
Cadmboy ia to bring a aaek 
haMb. ■

Afterwards thay will Mke back 
to the station-and will arrive to 
Big Spring about 4 p.m. Tha ticket 
ia 11.09 tor boys and |SJi for 
adulta. and the TftP has biockad 
out four extra ears for the trip. 
Boys aad apooaorx should bs at 
the station here by 8:45 a.m. Sat
urday to gat tickets.

JOHN Ae 
C O FFH

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 

l o t  SenrfY 

DM AM 4-2591

RE-ELECT SENATCXl

DAVID RATLIFF

-A Provnn record of depandoUn saryioa to joai 
A  Responsibln mpmsantotfoto of a l tin  peopin 
A  Sound, conelwesiw >sdgwA  on oR iMMa* 
A  Works for WMtTnsia

I T

VOTE FOR SENATOR D A V I D  RATUFF
(FB. acv. aau  tar tf B«tM SiiSan

AM 4-4241

ii; MONTGOMERY WARDa • a

3rd AGm«t
Op«n 9:00 A.M. 'Til 5:30 P.AA. 
Op«n Tliursdoyt T il 8:00 P.M.

-O '.'
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WHIN ALL AMIRICA SHOPS AND SAVIS u m  your c r e d i t  to * * c o ih  in'* o t i  o M B l o i i d i n g ^ i i y i l

biggest dress 
sale this season

M IN D O U S  S P IC IA L  P U R C H A S I 
O F T O P  N IW  S U M M IR  S T T L I f

4 .8 8  e a c h
• Ivfilors •  inioMs*
• RMiiy colort • mm pAnH

Words fodiioR parade of eAcWwij tlylBs at
mm PUy*TWO pnW I O U nM rl QOOamm *COffOIÎ
Rayon Bnniberg* sheers and cottoe cnmI 
Cupioni* rayon blonds in exdllng iWtoeoWes. 
Shirt-dreseei, lundtesaos, {odcot dreMOt, coot 
styles ond more. . .  diocb, plaids and sofidsi

: J

top
value

M B tU r N iW

f !
Smart skirt foshlons 
in wbskable Dacron* 
polyettor-cotton . . .   ̂
new colon and pat
terns. 10-18. Hurry ini

misses’
capris

M O U IA R  1 .9 8  
• A Y  COTTOWf

Sleek-ftt flottery in 
quality cottons. Tax- 
hired surfaces, plaids, 
solidt and tapestries. 
Sixes 8 to 18.

8AT1SPACTION OUARANTIID or your money b o ck lQ  NO MONIY DOWN when you buy oo
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Up In Arms
• j •

Over Guard Cut Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sm m  

of Um aatioo's ivvaroort t ft  up 
In nmu vnx an Army plan (or 
cuttog out 475 of the dates' Na- 
tk>«al Guard unita.

A bat rage of talepbone calls. 
Moframs and ■tatemenU hit the 
P u t agon after the Amoy's Na- 
tkaal Guard bureau Wednesday 
•ent out the plan to all 50 itatos. 
the Didrict of Columbia and Puer
to Hioo.

Qse of the many objectors, 
Iowa's Gov. Norman Erbe, inter* 
preged the action as an order and 
aaid he would not comply.

Caught in the middle was M|U- 
Gea. Donald W. McGowan, chief 
of the National Guard Bureau, 
who was carrying out Pentagon 
orders to reduce the guard by 
about 3S.OOO.

McGowan said the plan was a 
proposal, not an order, and he 
atraned that law requires approv
al by a governor before a unit 
In his state may be altered or 
diabanded

“ We can't say to the state of

lewa 'you must give up a battle 
group.' “ McGowan aaid.

“ 'Inis is an empirical, decision 
made here that don't neces
sarily have to accept.”

Many of (he governors said flat* 
ly they would refuse to accept.

Govt. John M. Dalton of Mis
souri and John Anderson of Kan
sas said they would refuse to re
lease any guard units.

Gov. Steve McNlchols declared

Davidson Rites 
Slated Today
Funeral was to be at 4 p.m. 

today for Henry A. Davidson. St, 
a long titna raaidant of Howard 
County. Ho died at his home in 
San Antonie Wedneaday afternoon.

Servicca were to be at the Bap
tist Temple, with the Rev. A. R. 
Posey, i^ o r , officiating. Burial 
was to be in Trinity Memorial 
Park, under direction of N'alley- 
Pickks Funeral Home

Mr. Davidson was bom March 
to. 1903 In Johnson County and he 
moved to Howard County in 1900 
with his family. Ha was rsarad 
on a farm naar hart.

He was married to tha former 
Miu Bertha Kinard in 1920 at 
Big Spring. Mr. Davidson moved 
to San Antonio in 1961 from Big 
hake. He w u a Ufe-loog member 
of the Baptist Church

Pallbearers were to be BIU Han* 
son. Cedi Long. Oaode Hodnett. 
Waymon Etchiion. Neil Fryar, Al
bert Davit, Garland Sanders and 
Ross Hill.

Surriring Mr. Davidson are his 
widow: one son. Ikey Davidson, 
Del Rio; one daughter, Mrs. Col
leen Stewart. San Antonio; Ma 
mother, Mrs. N. R. Davidaon, Big 
fi^n g; four brothers, Rufus Da
vidaon, L. J. Davidson. Walter Da
vidaon and R B. Davidaon. all of 
Big Spring: five sisters, Mrs. T. 
C. Morton, Mrs Rex Edwards. 
Mrs. D. L  Knigtttstep, Mrs. Carl 
Hammock and Mrs. Johnnie Hood, 
an of Big Spring; and four grand
children.

Four Accidents 
Are investigated

Big Spring police inveMlfated 
four accidents in the pest 24 hotirs 
with no injuries reported. The 
first, at TuUne and US to East, 
bated driven of vehicles Involved 
as Lee Wdls Greaves. 430 Hfll- | 
aide Drive, aad tare F. Boyd, aot | 
Bucknell.

Locatioos of other accidents and 
driven involved were; 1100 Black* 
man. Patsy Wade. 1014 Baylor, 
and Henry H. R ow , UOO Black* 
mon; OOO Block uiinesa Drive. 
Mary Wellhara Allen. Cohaado 
City, and Jeeee Bennett Belcher, 
Lubbock; front of Alamo Motel. 
US to West. Howard C. Leslie. 
Milton. Mass., and Tomey Sanniel 
Barmen. 4014 BeO.
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Burglars Take 
Lots Of Time 
To Loot Trucks
Burglars who Wednesday broke 

into the lot used bv the Cot 
lin's Pipe Line Co., Wated on 
the Andrews Highway, stole 14 
truck wheels and tires, a cutting 
torch and an assorted collection 
of wrenches, the company in
formed Sheriff Miller Harris this 
morning

The burglars jacked up trucks 
parked in the let and removed the 
wheels and tires. They had cut a 
hole in the rear fence and backed 
another truck to that point to car
ry away the articles stolen.

Sheri^i deputies who investi
gated the burglary said that It 
occurred sometime after the rain 
had ceased last night. Tha thieves 
were in the let for a considersble 
time, it was estimated, since it 
takes considerable effort to jack 
up the big trucks and detach the 
wheels

No leads as to the thieves had 
been developed at noon.

Youth To Take 
Church Offices
Youth Week will be obsened 

beginning Sunday at the Prairie 
V i^  Baptist Church, according 
to the pastor, the Rev. D. L. Crad
dock

Worship services will eontbiue 
through May 0 The Youth Week 
pastor will be Danny Carrigan 
and George West, the music di
rector.

All officee of the church will be 
filled by young people, including; 
Marion Newton, A. J Pirkle, 
Duane Rogers. Camels Ryan. 
Elaine Lengtey, Sherry Thoms. 
Mary Newton. CarUne Hammark. 
Harold .Newton. Sandra Phillips, 
Dona Ray, Sheila Fryar. liie 
Wadneeday evening prayer eerv* 
ice win be conducted by Sandra 
PhiUipe.

Graveside Rites 
For Gordon Infant
Graveside riteo for Ferrell Dean 

Gordon, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Gordon. 001 E. Uth. 
were conducted at 3:90 p.m.. to
day at Odessa Cemetery.

The Rev. Curtis Thorp. Tem
ple Baptist Church. OdeM. offi
ciated and River Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. 
The child died on Wedneaday in a 
local hospital. Survivors in addi
tion to the parents include one 
sietM’, LaJuana Gordon of the 
home address, the mstemal 
pandmother, Mrs. Ltnnie Lamb, 
Odessa; maternal grandfather, 
William Cook. Houston; and pater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Gordon. LuMtock.

Brownies To Tour 
Sweetwater Camp
About 45 Brownies wiU journey 

to Sweetwster Saturday to taka 
their first look at Camp Boothe 
Oaks, the camp for Girl Scouts.

They will leave shortly after 9 
B.m., going by train, and will ra- 
tum in the evening on the Bey 
Scout bus. The thm  troops are 
Troop 215, headed by Mrs. Lester 
Goswick; Troop 305. headed by 
Mrs. D. W. Holcombe; and Troop 
07, with Mrs. R. D. Ttndol in 
charge.

All thras troops are from Col
lege Heights. will be accom
panied by their aduH leaders and 
several volunteer nssuitanta.

The girls will spend the day 
touring the camp.

he'would resist “ aa fully a« I can 
JB sffort to cut Ckdorado'a guard 
Mrangth by fiv*e companies.'

An appoal for congressional In- 
tsrvsntkm was sounded by Idaho's 
Gov. Rebort E. Smylio.

Thoro wort ^odgoa to broaden 
tho protaoU. Utah Gov. Goorge 
D. Clydo and tbo stato's adjutant 
genoral. Maj. Gen. Maxwell R. 
Rich, said they would carry the 
battle next week to tho Western 
governors' cmiforeaco In Alaska 
and to tho mooting of state adju
tants goneral in New York. Other 
governors and State Guard offi
cials alao voicod pretests.

The program of cut-backs is 
part of a genoral raorganiiation 
of tho Army Reeorvo and Guard 
in which tight Infantry divisions 
will be brokan im in brigadea and 
six others retooled into roady-to- 
go outfits.

The aim. said a Guard spokes
man. is to apply an average 10 
per cent slice across the board, 
but he said that this may vary 
from state to state.

McGowan himself gave only

luke-warm au^^ort for,the reor-

Sanization plan of the Guard when 
s appear^ before a Senate Ap* 

prppriations committee April 6.
He said it was the beet possi

ble plan “within the strength and 
budget guidelines" but that he 
was sorry to lose the men.

He told the senators then the 
“ loss will be felt in every state.” 

It apparently hit home when the 
rollback plans reached the state 
capitals.
• New York would be the hardeet 
hit. losing 20 compnny-aixe units. 
At the other end of the scale, 
Nevada and Alaidia would loae 
one each.

Among the units to be chopped 
out are infantry battle groups, air 
defense batteries armed with the 
Nike-Ajax miseile now being re
placed with a more potent weap
on. antiaircraft batteries, truck 
companies and engineer bat
talions.

Over-all, the administration pro
poses to trim the Guard from 
400,000 to 367,000 and the Reserve 
from 900.000 to 375.000

By Tk« AmmMM Pr«M *
Much of the nation switches to 

daylight tima Bunday, but miany 
communities and state areas are 

- f s r  in their adoption of fast

The following are stetea 'where 
all communities are going on day- 
Uĵ t time;

Maine,*- VernMat, New Hamp*

Blindfolded Driver
Brsadaa Ika Magletea. eeater. wean pewder paff aad (ape ever 
his eyea Jest hefare a hteek head la placed ever kia bead aa he 
prepared le drive e eew Ferd ever Big ipriag sirreto. AI Me 
left U ae assieteel who kUedfolded bhn. Ai right Is L4. Manley 
Regard af (he palice department wha previded aa eecert (er the 
blled drive threagh the rlly. Braadea. with helpm. pet ea hie 
shew at the manJcipal balldlag Tharsday tight, aad will hold per- 
farmaacee taalghl aad hatarday.

'M OTIVES GOOD, JUDGEM ENT POOR'

Daylight Time
y

Rolls In Again

m

Storm Evacuation Order 
Scatters 500 Youngsters

“ The motives were good, but the within 20 minutes of town, a po-
' lice officer became concerned and 
called W D. B e ^ . Civil Defense 
director, by radio on what to do 
about the children in the audit»'

judgment was poor,” City Mana
ger A. K. Steinheimer said this 
morning concenfing the evacuation 
of SCO youngsters from the city 
auditorium late Thurs<^y after
noon.

The children had been brought 
to the auditorium to see the magi
cian's show and many of th ^  
were not accompanied by adults 
When the weather alert was 
Bounded, the youngsters were 
turned out of the building shout 
IVk hours before their mothers 
were to call (or them, causing 
een.siderable concern by the par
ents

Steinheimer said a f t e r  the 
weather alert was sounded and 
a tornado was reported to be

Pack 14 Has 
110 Attending
Cjib Pack 14. with 110 present, 

met at the high school cafeteria 
Thursday, with Gene CampbelL 
Cubmaster Tha opening was by 
Den 4. with Mrs. L. D. Thornton 
as den mother. Ute attendance 
award was won by Den 1 with den 
mother Mrs. Danwil Highley. All 
dens put on ridu about trouba
dours. which la the theme of the 
month.

KBST MAKES 
REPAIRS TODAY
I.lghtelag put a hish-veltege 

traawfenner eel al ■eniet at 
the IraasmMter lower of KBST 
al 7 :ii p.m. Tharsday aad 
the stetiM weal eff Use air. 
The lower le loraled oa North- 
east Sreead Street.

Wiasloa Wriakle. manager, 
said at Booa that a traaeform- 
rr waa to he hronght from 
Dallaa hy aatomohUe and waa 
doe In Big Bprins ahoot 3 p.m.

“ If rrerythlag goes accord
ing to plan.”  he aaid. "we 
ahoold he hark aa the air al 
4 p.m. or ahorlly after.”

Talks On Banning 
War Propaganda 
Are Stalemated
GENEVA <AP»-l'S  Anvh.vsaa- 

dor Arthur H Dean and .Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minifter Valerian 
A. Zorin told the ITnation disar
mament conference today (hoy 
could not agree on outlawing war

rium. Tha officer said Berry said 
to evacuate them, according to 
Steinholmer.

Tbia was doas, just as the rain 
and hall daseeodrd upon the city. 
Felice offered many of the boys

Awards preaeoted were: Wolf P” *P«g«>da  ̂
bodges Randy Petty and Fred' proposal
Blinch:' U e n ^ g e e . Richard Gil-1 ■ ban on war propaganda-4i
liam. DwayM Poters, Doe High- j .■< ‘be disarmamcat
ley; Gold arrows. Noal Ray Bry-1 P*'»rloy-wld v iolate American 
son. Richard Gilliam. Dewavne foostitteional freedoim of apoeeb, 
Peters; Mlvor arrows. Gerald Car- ^  asarmbly The two
roll. David Humphrey <21. David 
Kohanek (t>. Dean Leftis. Jeff 
Mitcbril Gendd Rush (2), Randy 
Pitmna, Neal Bryson t2', Curtis 
Bruns.

Danner (tndges went to Jackie 
Hanson. Randy Pitman. Gw Bel!. 
Fred Bunch; aesiatent Denner 
b a ^  to Randy Petty: Webekn 
badne to Johnny Moore and Johrv 
ny M lers: Dee Chief cord to Jer
ry Price.

The doting ceremony was put 
on by Mrs. R. Q. Dunnam'i Den 7.

Nonconformists
QUINCY, m. (AF) -  Mr and 

Mrs. Paul Butler have painted 
their house what might be called 
defiant lavender.

A sign poeted in front of It 
reads:

"We don't like the color of your 
house either.”

poaitions were ao opposed as to be 
Impossible to bridfs. he said.

Zorin said Dean's poetUoa In 
their talks showed the United 
States ia unwilling to roduco world 
tensions or “ step the miHtery byt- 
teris which ia under way ia the 
United Stetea and in other coun
tries linked srith the military 
blocs ”

DeepHe his outburst of shouting 
Thursday agabiat the new AmerT 
can nuclear teste. Zorin made no 
further reference to them at to
day's plenary aession of the con
ference.

Dean said the evil effects of war 
propaganda could best bo over
come if the Soviet Union allowed 
its citizens to read foreign publi- 
rations and listen to foreign 
broadcasts.

Zorin countered that without a 
ban on war propaganda, such dla- 
seminatioa of foreign information 
would only “create more favor
able opportunities for the expan
sion of war propaganda "

AF Develops Antiguerrilla 
Method For South Viet Nam
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antignerriUa program 
nist-tiweatenad South

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Air Force was reportod today to 
have developod a highly secret 

» r  Commu- 
Viet Nam 

under the cede name of “ Jungle 
Cym.“

Few details gre known, but 
sources said one part of the plan 
was to ust transport planes to 
rain coacuaston bombe on the 
Commnnist-infested South Vtetee* 
mesa jungle.
- A coBcnssion bomb reties tor its 

effect an the blaet of Hs detona
tion ratltor than (be fragmante- 
tton of ito cnae.

Tho aim would bo to burst the 
eardrums of Communist guerril- 
tos. crippUng them for further 
oonbat nod demoralistog tbeue 
who were uo4 tattured Some prob- 
•Mr weald be by br^nMts,

bat that would not be tbo main 
purpooe.

The planes would bo loaded with 
huadrads of the charges on special 
racks, the aaurces said. Roaring 
over areas known to bo infested 
arith the Communists, tho planes 
would pattern-lxnnb tte jungles in 
which the Red Viet Cong operates.

Cart would bo taken net to at
tack areas where South Vietna- 
meae yovarnmaot forces were in 
the field against the CommunisU.

It wae aot known whether these 
missloos would be fknvn by Amer
ican pUoU alone, or accompanied 
bf South Vietoameaa fliers.

Until now. the stated mission of 
the UJ. Air Force in South Viet 
Nam hae been to instruct native 
ytialB is Um use af Amaricaii-sup- 
piiad pianos and ether aguipment. 
Bomatimag tkria hag carried the

American pilots into combat situa
tions.

U.S. pilots have flown troop- 
carrying and leaflet-dropping mis
sions and American planes have 
sprayed chemicals on jungle trees 
in a so-far unsucceasfid experi- 
mant aimed at stripping away the 
leaves that give the Communiat 
guerrillas cover.

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara acknowledged at a 
BOWS coofcronce last month that 
in aome Instances Americans in 
aircraft have returned flra aimod 
at them from tho ground.

“ Americans are under instruc
tions not to fire unless fired up
on.”  McNamara said at the time.

If U.8. pIMU fly cencuaeiea 
bembing miaeions alone, K would 
appear the nature of the Air 
Force s role in South Viat Nam 
wenM change from a reiaUvaty 
paarive to an activu aaa.

Lamesa Council 
Calls For Bids 
On Sewage Plant
LAMESA (IC>—Plana and spec- 

iflcathms for Lamesa's new sew
age disposal plant were approved 
during a called meeting of La- 
mau CHy Council Wedneaday. 
The estimated coet of the facility 
was not discloood. pending receipt 
of sealod bids

M R Imith Jr., of Parkhill. 
Smith and Coopor, Lubbock, the 
city's coneulteot engineers, give a 
detailed eommary of the plans 
and noted that the SMciflratiens 
allowed 230 calendar days for ‘Jie 
construction Rids will bo called 
as soon as the plans are approved 
by the State DepartmesM of Health 
In Austin

Lamesa's present plant is over
loaded and Smith said B was arig- 
inally designed for 3,000 to i.oeo 
people. Tho propeood facility has 
a 33.000 person capacity. The 
plant also includes a secondary 
treatment of aewage.

Several Thefts 
Are Reported
Big Spnng police hnrestigaled 

•everal reports of theft and bur
glary and two sf^ifting com- 
ptelnto since noon Tharsday 

Mrx. Arliae Murphy, 1309 Main, 
raportod tha loot of a cedar cheat, 
quilta. drinking glaswas. and other 
itotna of ptrsonal property while 
she was at work between 7:30 a m. 
aad 0 p.m.

Mrs. F. 0. Sorrella. 1401 Dixie, 
told poUc* that a wrlat watch, 
valuad at tSOO was stolen from her 
borne. She gave police the name of 
a suspect.

Giboon's Discount Ceatcr report
ed riiopUftcrs on two necatiens 
Thursday. On both calls juve
niles were involved 

On other calls police investigated 
theft of hubcaps

Talking Crow 
Was No Joe
ST LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-A  talk

ing crow named Joe has been 
banished from suburiMm Rock Hill 
becaoao bo couldn't stay out of 
trouble.

Mrs. Arthur C. Brown found the 
bird wUh a brokan wing last Au
gust aad took It ia. The Mrd 
learnad to say “hello.”  "mama,”  
and "oh. mom,”  and bocamo a 
pet of neighborhood children.

But reemiUy Joe pecked seeural 
children. The humane aociety held 
Joe for 11 days so ho could be 
examined for rabiee and then put 
him up for adoption.

A naturalist who ewnad a to- 
mala crow rescued Jot from the 
humaao society shelter but soon 
turned him loeiee ia the woods. It 
turned out that Joe waa ao gentle
man.

As a matter of fact Joe waa 
a female.

Big Spripg Woman 
Indicted In Austin
AUSTIN (AP)-4frs. UOia Faye 

Androwe was indiclad Thursday 
on burglary charges. The Big 

10. was charged 
an Austin raff- 

dahee M a ^  ll~ A total ef IU3 
rsportad mlsshn.

shelter In tbo police iMiildiog and 
the entertainers provided a diver- 
■ioo for them. Others found shelter 
in the East Fourth Baptist Church, 
across the street.

"It was unorganlzod ooafuatoa.” 
Steinheimer said

Berry explained that be did not 
order evacuaUoo or duporsal. He 
said police offloers may have mla- 
intorpretod hia advice Asked if he 
thought the children had time to 
set heme, he said he replied that 
they had time to disperse and get 
home

Stemhekner said a directive is 
beuig Issued to pellce aad aO oty 
personnel concerning future such 
inndeats. He pouted out that tho 
chain of commaad (or sn evacua 
ttoa order ia the mayor, tlw city 
managor aad tho cblof of poUoo.

"Atthourt bo may help eat. 
the Civil Defense director hae ae 
authority whatever uader weather 
alert rtaadklona.”  Steinheimer ex- 
platned.

kleanwhile. the boys, except far 
being a bH dampened and mght- 
eaed. were none the worse for (he 
tocidenl. A few porenU were edll 
unhappy this morning The torna-

Baptists Slap 
Betting Proposal
MIDLAND (APL- A rasolution 

opposing legaliaed pari rautuel 
briting on horse racing was adopt
ed unanimously today by more 
than 1,000 delegates to the Texas 
Baptist Training Union conven
tion.

There was no discussion, debate 
or comment on the resolution, 
which echoed numerous previous 
Baptist pronouncements against 
the race track gamblins referen
dum to bo voted on in the May S 
primary.

Elected president of the state
wide convention was Jsmes Nry- 
land, minister of e^cation for the 
Columbus Avenue Baptist Chui;ch 
of Waco.

In the main convention speech, 
tho president of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas warned 
that subversive activity in Ameri
ca is a great problem, but a far 
greatar problem is inactivite.

Dr. James Landes of Wirhite 
Falk said it hardly teems possi
ble for hundreds of thousands of 
people in our natioa to refute to 
take tinne to supperi things our 
forefathers died for.

56 Openings For 
Farm Workers
There are M openings In this 

county for farm and ranch work
ers which have not as yet been 
nilad by the Texas Emptoymrnt 
Comraisslon.

At the close of the regular 
Thursday conference of farmort 
and farm vorkort In the llKh 
District Court room, it was an
nounced that in the four tesslons 
so far conducted. 33 r̂iacements 
have been made 

Thuroday. there were su appb 
caato on hand and IS potential 
smptovers. Four new a^iranU 
far joiw were filed and the famv- 
ers and raarhsrs placed 14 new 
ordeix for workers 

The TEC plant U> coatinue fts 
efforte in this work next Thure- 
day and will extend the program 
until furUier notice on a weekly 
liasia

5 Di« In Crash
HO.NOIXXU (AP»-Five men 

died in the crarii Thuraday of a 
Federal Avlatioa Agency p im  on

shire, Rhode Island, Ceenocticut, 
MassachusotU, New York, New 
Jersey, California, Washingten. 
Delaware, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Nevada.

In Nevada, however, two coun- 
tlea will not have to aHor t^lr 
clocks: White Pino and Lincoln 
in eastern Nevada stayed on day
light schedules by switching to 
year-round Mountain Stan^rd 
Tims under a 1961 anabling law.

Following are states that re- , 
main oa Standard Tima: '•

Georgia, Texas, Tennessee, Ha
waii, Kansas, Lwisiana, Missis
sippi, Oklahoma, Ariaona, Nstoray' 
ka, Alabama, Utah, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, A l^ a , Michigan 
and Colorado.

There are many states in tbs 
“mixed" category, whoreia aome 
sections art d iv i^ , or only sev
eral communRiaa are involved, of 
where the starting or ending dates 
are different.

For instance, nearly aii of Penn
sylvania goes on fast tima Sun
day—but 31 communities, most of 
(hem small, will sot clocks stead 
only until the end of September, 
not the end of October.

Other states In tte “ mixed" 
category art Montana, Ohio, 
Maryland. Virginia. West Vir
ginia, Missouri, Oregon, Idaho, 
Iowa, New Mexico, and Indiana.

Civil Engineers 
To Meet Saturday
The second annual apring moot

ing of the West Texas branch of 
tte American Society of Civil En
gineers win be held Sunday at 
the Hi^ Sky Restaurant at tte 
Midland-Odetaa air terminal.

A feature will bo tte appearance 
of Frank H. Newman Jr., mem
ber of tte Houston firm of Lock- 
wood, Andrews A Newman, Inc. 
Newman is president of tte Texas 
section.

Other program doteila Includa a 
paper on “ Reconatruction of 
Downtown Abilene.”  given by 
Emeot B Yaatte. AbOant; “Mo- 
chames of Operatlan of tte Com- 
munte I’arty, U S A.”  by Jack A. 
Dalioui. MMand attorney.

After a social hour at f:U  p m., 
there will be a dinner honoring 
.Newman Arrangementa are ta 
charge of D. J. Lewis. Midlaad. 
■ecretary

MARKETS

te, of course, did not materialias Canton Utond. Tte island's resident 
________ Iphysictea was injured sertoualy
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Self, Howard C eu ^  ronture. is 
preparing to ran logs after tori tag 
tte Fuaarlman. A fair blew was 
reported throughout oa a tbraa- 
hour drillstem tea at that torma- 
tkM and tte operalar recovered 
gae-etd mud.

The ale is sae mile nertbwea  af 
the Cabot No. 1 Lockhart. Pusatl 
man discovery in tte north pari 
of the County alMxit IS miles north 
of Big Spring.

In Sterling Couaty, Roden Ofl 
and Coadan No. 1-A Rood ia rig- 
giag up rotary tool. This is a Fut- 
■elman explorer staked one-balf 
mOe south of Roden's Woiframp 
discovery, the No. 1 Reed.

Bordffn
Cosden No. 1 Slaughter is mak

ing hole below 4.7SS faat la lima. 
It is 4.906 feet from tte aouth and 
2.369 feet from tte eta  Unea of 
Mctkm U-g3-9n, TAF surk-oy.

Dawson
Shell No 1 Coot is drilling Ite- 

low 11.404 feet after testing aa oa- 
reported zone between 11.366-336 
fea. In one hour tte operator re
covered 400 feet of drilling mud 
with a trace of oil. Loeathm Is C 
NW NW. section SAM. FURR 
survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter is drilling 
below 11.708 feet. Tte venture is 
C SE NW. section S3-36-4n, TAP 
survey.

Glostcock
Sinclsir No. 1 Boyd is making 

hole In lime and shale below 6.215 
feet. D rilli^ is 1.160 fea from 
tte south and l.no feri from tte 
eaa lines of sectioa 9-IA5a, TAP 
survey.

Howard
Abel and Bancroft No. 1 Cola 

bottomed at 3.676 feet and has 
ptagged back to 3,387 feri. Circu
lation was loa at 3.615 feri. Tte 
operator 1$ prepariag to sot 
Bomber threw. The site is C Nw 
SE. sectioa 18-86, HATC survey.

HumMe No. 1-B Rdwsrds Is 
drilling beiow 8,196 feri. The wild- 
ea  spots C SW NW NE, section 
4440-is. TAP survey.

Mhfwea Na. 1 Self Is battomed 
at l,SU foot and Uto oporalor is

lacs Oa drill- 
stem tea number tww. bawwee 
6.738-816 feet tori was open throe 
boors wWi a tatr blew tbrougb- 
ea  Gas surfaced in m minulas 
and rriura was I#  fea ot fluid. 
16 faa at ga»«a  mud and II# 
tea ot sUglitly gaa-cW mod. Tte 
rxplarwr spots C NE NE NE. sae- 
Uon 3A3MB, TAP survey.

Ptoa DriDiag Ce. and Genera] 
crude No I E  K. FiriMr. wild 
ca  aboa nine mOeo aouth a  Rig 
Sr*"*' K * duoter a  6,415 feet 
Ne oB siiows were reperiwd on 
teoto a  the Widtita-Alnany, he- 
tvewB 3,60646 fea. or aa aarepurt- 
ed formaioa bctweai 6J754I6 
fea. The bole ifl C SW SW, aee- 
tion 1-8680, TAP survey.

•mith No. I Marrhbaaks Is drill- 
inf below 4JI6 toa. On tests ot a 
formaUoe between 4.3S686 feet the 
operator rocovered 06 foa ot gaa- 
ca  drilling mud Toa wao epee 
one hair. The ate is m  faa from 
tte north aad 310 fea from the 
TAP eurvey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Shive is 
waKlng on cement to sa 1146 
ladi casing at 106 foa. R Is C 
NE SE SE. section 86161b. TAP 
survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears 
pumued II barrels ot load oil from 
tte Canyon in 14 hours. Tte opera
tor eontlnues to tea. LocaUoa la 
C NE NE. section S1-861B, TAP 
survey.

Mortin
Barnes Ne. 1 Ssughter is mak

ing bole la dolomite below 11,600 
tea. R la C SW NW, sealon 66B, 
Bauer and Codnwll survey.

Texaco No. 1 OoKalb la drUlina 
boloar 8,661 foa in nnhydrito and 
time. Lecakm is C SE SE, labor 
18-806, Borden CSL surrey,

Mitchall
SbeO No. 1 Scott is digring be

low 7.560 teat It apoto N*. 
section 7-17, SPRR survey.

Sfarling
ChampHn Ofl Co. No. 8 Confsr 

ia drilllag bidow 4.t90 faa in lima 
and sh A  It ia C NW NW. sec
tion 7-81. HATC surrey.

Redeu No. 1-A Read lo riggiaf 
op rotary. R spots C NW SW, sae- 
UoB 611̂  W A ^  aurregr.
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Mombart, New York 

Stock Exchanfs

H. HENTZ & CO.
A M  M A O O

FUNERAL NOTICE:
FARREL DEAN GORDON, Infant 
eon et Mr. aad Mrs. Bobby Gor
don. Oravooidt rttos Friday aft* 
aneoa a  l;IO la tte Odaaaa Cane- 
tory.
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St. Paul To 
Host May 
Fellowship

ta
St. Paul Presbyterian Church 

will host the United Council of 
Church Women when its observ
ance of Mf^ Fellowship Day is 

^ I d  on Hay 4. The service will 
M  presented at 10 a.m., after 
which the Council will be in ses- 
al«j.

“ One Family Under Godi. Who 
la My FamUy?" U tha chosen 
theme for the day. The prelude 
and silent matUtation will open tha 
aervice. Written by Olivia Pearl 
Stokea, the program will include 
call to worship, statement on the 
day’s significance, litany and 
hymna, dosing with the benedic
tion.

'fpasfmistress D a y  Is
Proclaim ed By M ayor

Campaign Enthusiast
Marge Meere. atar af Allied Artiste* “The Gearge Raft Stary,** 
Is aa ardeal sapparter for premotlag tha campalga, "Bawl Dawn
Caacer.’* She maaaget te appear laalUesaly greened at all llaea.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY '

Miss Moore Shampoos 
Three Times A Week

By LYIMA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-Margo Moora’a 

blonde beauty was admired every 
step as she crsessil tha roam to 
meet me far lunch in tha Polo 
Lounge at tha Bevarly Hills Hotal. 
Sba was waartng a cocoa brawn 
suit wtth tha fauHlaaa graointeg 
of a covar gbl.

When 1 reroarhad about this, 
Margo aidaimad. "Pm glad yau 
think ao haeaoaa my day begv

WSCS Has 
Election Of 
New Officers
Woman of tha Coahoma Matha- 

diat WSCS electad affirers oa 
Vadnsoday at tha church.

Saw offtcars ara Mrs. Joa Whir- 
lay. prasidewt; Mrs. J. W. Wood, 
vlca prasMtant; Mrs. Pate Thomas, 
traasurar; Mias Suais Brown, ra- 
cardlBi aserstary. Mrs. Jamas 
Barr, asoatanr of Christian sadal 
rdaltons; Mr*. T4 Carpantar. aec- 
ratary af mfdtoal Ufa, Mrs. E. L. 
Raaves. aacraUrr af Uteratura 
and pobikatloas; Mrs. Let TtodaL 
sacratary af missiBiuiry adnea- 
tiaa: Mrs CarroO Choata. aacra- 
ury of ehOdran’s work. Mrs. Har
old Purdue, aacratery of youth 
work! Mrs A B Maaoa. sacra- 
tary af atudant work

Plano wart oompletad for ba 
braakfaal to ba glvcti tha high 
school seniors an May 3 at the 
Falktwabip Hall of tba church.

The Bar Harold Purdua taught 
the final Isaaoo oo the Wudy 
course. "The Chrietian and Re- 
aponstbla dtizanship ”

at aavan this morning. This is 
Bowl Down Cancar Waak.’ and  
I'va baan viaiUng disk jaduys to 
pronnote tha canipaign."

Margo admitted her training ia 
Now York aa a laodd haipad her 
to achiavo that band-box wok.

**A modal haa to ba careful of 
every ddaO. Not an eyebrow caa 
be mussed or the camera wiQ 
pick It up. Every imparfactwn 
will ahow la a photograph. And 
ahhaufh my maka-up waa dra
matic. 1 had to look aatoral. Often 
this 1s difficult te da.

"1 think it is marvaloua how 
much a waman caa Improve har- 
aatf today. Kvarything it mada aa 
aaay. I wash my hair tbraa times 
a weak. 1 lika to kaap it daaa 
and fluffy. 1 hava a ruur dryer 
and big nllars ao H really daaan't 
taka too knig to draas my hair.

"Tha choica of shampoo is vary 
important. I lika one that comet 
la thraa fortnulss for dry. oily 
and normal hair. Than I fed aura 
that I‘m getting what my typo of 
hair M ads.”

Margo, who is starred in AUled 
Artists’ ”Ths Gaorgs Raft Story.** 
is witting tha music and lyrics 
for eight ballads, and the is oa- 
gotiating far their recording for 
aa LP albrnn.

“CompooiDg music is axhauat- 
iag.”  tha excUimad. **Aad wtioa 
I'm own aat. my skin, hair and 
disposition sidfer. Bat 1 gat a 
g r ^  rslsaas by lytag an my 
slanting pad wHh ray spint flat 
and my fset higher than my baad. 
There is something moot rsfrcMi- 
ing about it **

Stylo your awn hair with tha 
Sid sf LeafM M-Ml ’Ihe baste 
settinc for tha latest stylo is 
shows ia OhMtrated form. For 
yonr copy, aead only !• cents 
and a self-addrasaod. stamped 
envelope te Lydia Lane cars 
of the Big Spsing Herald.

Federation Workshop
*

Is Held On Thursday
The Jimlor Woman’s Forum 

held a federatloo workshop oo 
‘Tlninday la th# Texas Electrie 
G ild in g

Mrs. B. F. Saay, stats second 
vlca presidenL and Mrs. P. B. 
Starie. western district first vice 
president, were directors. They 
gave the Fonim’t yearly report 
and gave lists of pragrsm sugges
tions and how to properly prepare 
1 yearbook. The landers talked 
on how te Ineraass fund-raising 
power; how to pnwani oral re
ports at conventions; and how to 
(wenpHe a presabook. Federation 
rontasts sutn •• ’ ’toother of the 
year,”  "teacher of the year," etc., 
were discussed.

Twelve members of tha Jttoinr

Forum stlendad. Also praaant 
wera Mrs Rkbard Patterson and 
Mrs. Don Fsrlay of Spoudaiio 
Fora and Mrs A. C. Bats, a rap- 
rssentatlvs af Modem Womaa’s 
Forum.

During a short business session, 
plans were completed far tha in
stallation lunchaon to ba beid on 
May 10 at 11:30 p.m. ia tba homo 
af Mrs. J. R. Reddan, STM Lyin. 
Mamhers turned in votes to tha 
hospitality committee for the out
standing member of tha yaar, to 
be rtvealad at the lunchaon.

Saturday, r April 38, is pro- 
dsinted aa Toastmistrsss Day by 
Mayor Gaorgs Zachariah, who 
has stated ‘Ths organisation of 
Toastmistrass Intamatkmal Inc., 
plays a vital role ia the cultural 
development d  a ooramunity.

"Tha intallactual quality dis- 
plaved in Toastmistr^ programs 
and activities is a credit to tha 
community ia which it functions. 
It Is with this in mind that 1 
dasi|oate April 38, Toaatralstresa 
Day," Msyur Zaeharlah pro
claimed.

This will also be tha opening

Class Luncheon Held 
Honoring Its Teacher
STANTON (SC) -  The Dorcas 

Sunday School of the First BaMist 
Church honored Mrs. L. H. White 
with a luncheon Tueaday. A ipft 
was prasantad to her from tha 
class for 18-ysar servict with the 
class. Taking Mrs. White’s place

Teachers Travel 
During Holiday
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Several 

teachers la Oardan City Schools 
visited relatives in other towns 
over tba Easter hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson 
visited relaUvss in DeKalb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glarancs Coulson spent 
tha weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Coulson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Floyd of Mill- 
sap. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard and 
daughtar. Becky, were in Alpine 
with her parents, tba Dave Mc
Gills.

Mr. and BIrs. Chris KouaU vis
ited his parsata at tha Kouatx 
Ranch naar Fort Davis over tha 
weekend. Mias Dorothy Ward was 
s guest of her mother, Mrs. Effia 
Sutton Ward of San Angelo.

as teacher is Mrs. Dortha Hayae, 
who was introduced,

A lunch was served to tha niM 
members and the honoree.• • •

Mrs. Lten Gravts and daugh- 
tera, Nancy and Becky, and Mrs. 
Fannie Gr»vet have returned 
from Phoenix, Arif., where they 
viaited in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Lind and family.

Morris Ballard of Santa Monica, 
Calif., anivad lia plane Wednas- 
day to visit his mother-in-iaw, 
Mrs. Eula Eubanks. Alto he la 
visiting In Big Spring with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ballard, 
Also visiting in the Eubardts home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. J. C  New. 
land and family of Monahans; 
John Masters, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Ballard of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Bradford af 
Brownaville ara visitors in tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joa Hol
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Presley 
and sou hava been visiUng in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Auther Graves. Tha Pres
ley’s have moved to Midland from 
Bavs’iUe. La, to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cross 
and daughter. Angela Fem. ara 
visiting in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross. 
Also visiting hi the Croas home 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. Bevers of 
Denver City.

Citizenship Is Subject 
For Coahomo HD Club
Members ef the Coahoma Home 

Damonstratioo Chib gathared at 
the Coahoma Methodist Church on 
Wadnaaday for a program on citl- 
sanihlp.

Tha Rev. Harold Purdue, pastor 
of the church, talked to the group 
and praaeated a film antiUad 
"WsMtliigtoa at Wark.*’

A eommittae waa appoiatad to

Couple Honored 
At Dinner Party
A dianar boworing Mr. and Mrs. 

George W. Zets was given ’Thurs
day avanlag at Caker’s Raatuaraat 
bv Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Bkmdsrorth 
of San Angelo and J. H. Green- 
villa af Oahreaten.

ZoU has raoaot^ ba«i traas- 
ferred from San Aatoola to Big 
Spring, srhere ha is the new staff 
manager af National Lite and Ae- 
ddant Insoranca Company.

Goeste attending ware company 
agents and their wives.

Class Event 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) ~  The, 

Adnit Traiaing Union Clasa of the 
First Baptist Church alacted new 
officers Sunday avaning at tba 
chnrcfa. New officars aorva 
Isr tba next Mx montha.

Elected presidant was D. J. 
Barber: vice preMdant, Otha Con
away; Mrs. D. J. Barber re-elect- 
ad sacratary; Mrs. Altis Clain- 
mar, aaalatant secretary; Mrs. 
W. A. Ball-BiMa qulx laadar; Mrs. 
Hayt Roberts, misaianary chair
man; and Mrs. Kannath Andrasa, 
social chairman; Mrs. Otha Con
away and Mrs. Claramar, group 
captains.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gainey and 
sons of Monahans ware guates of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Barber of Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Gainey of Cdomdo 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranne 
visited his parents in Midland. 
His father C. G. Ranne is a pa- 
lisnt in a Midland hospital.

Big Spring Women 
Judge At Snyder
Three Big Spring flower shew 

enthusiasts, Mrs. John B. Knox 
and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, nation
al judgas, and Mrs. Dave Dtr* 
cheater, a student Judge, ware 
guest Judges at a floe’er ahow of 
the Town and Country Gardan 
Chih in Snyder on ’Thursday.

Tha ihow. held at the Shyder 
Country Chin, was opened to tha 

ik  immediately Mlawinf tudg- 
A tea was given members 

and guests.
Pretwdlag the show, tha Judges 

were hoborad with a htnclMoa at 
tha ehih.

ES"

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AW FEED YOUR UWN

IN ONE EASY STEP .IWITH
ferti *10016.

CONTAINING D IE L D R IN
IO9 0̂VM8aR ■MM...S* I fete tn»tiletn  .MS MmU nnd

wMi tNtMriii t teed. DwWrIa canmU — Aatt. 
WMw Onb*. CMacO lasE, CMwotml tawB 
MoUa, Wlrewenee, gootwna. Sow MataiTW- 
Mote CrtrfciM, JieM W  Stow OraOt <m S vena). WMm Pr«W*d M dt Lwvm. Ot«M )ua» PMde Lwym, Arms Wonw. NaiMan ViM oa 
L tv a t . . .  ChlMcrt, Fit*!, fearl*

•0-U . BAG 
5G4.B. BAG

.  $ 4 .9 5  
.  3 .2 5

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
im  Bearry AM MMI

ba in charge of the club’s articles 
for display at th# County Exhibit 
to be bald soon. Committoa mam- 
bars are Mrs. Tam Proctor. Mrs. 
BUI Whitten. Mrs. O. D. O’DaniH 
and .Mrs. Ray Swann. A report 
was given oa tha candidate rally 
Mwnaorad by tha dub.

Plans were laid for organixini 
a “waQtiiig*’ Mood bank n  Coa
homa. Mrs. Ralph WhKc. Mrt. 
Swann and Mrs. O’Daniei wera 
appointed to gather infortnatioa 
oonccmlng the program.

At the next meeting on May 4 
in the hoone of Mrs. White. Mrs. 
Deiaina Crawford, county hama 
demonatratlon agent, wfl] bagia 
advanced aawing claaars.

Delphia Club 
Names Officers
LAMESA fSC) -  Mrs. Waaley 

Strahan haa bean named as tha 
new presidant of the *41 DolpUaa 
Club here.

Other now offleen inchida Mrs. 
Lum Holder, first vies presidant: 
Mrs. DudWy Boldtai, aecead vice 
presidant: Mrs. Searcy Orr, trcaa- 
arer; Mrs. Harman Gaakcy, aao- 
rotary; Mrs. O. G. Niaman. re- 
partar; Mrs. WondaO Strahan, oar- 
respendhig aacratary; and Mrt. J. 
D. Bahhrui Jr., paniamantariaa.

Airport Students 
Present Operetta
Tha fourth grade class of Air

port Etamantary School presented 
an operetta featuring sous from 
around tha world at a iW aday 
avaning P-TA maeting at tha 
achool.

Tin oparatta was directed by 
M^. J. A. Meacham, Mrs Avar- 
att Bryson, Mrs. Baatrka Webb 
and lbs. Joan Bunyan.

Sam Andaraoa, auperintendent of 
oehoolt, was apaafcsr for tha ava
ning.

day of tha conferanoo of Coundi 
No. 7 of the South Central Ra- 
ĝ kui. Intematioaal Toastmiatraao 
CIuIm, which eontinues through 
Sunday. Headipiartart wilt ba to 
the Settles Hotel.

Miss Louise Tydlngs of Dallas, 
president of ToastJxUstress Inter
national, wiU be an honored guaat 
during the two-day event Also 
present will be Mrs. Frank Hoyt 
of Amarillo, assistant supervisor 
of South Central Region.

Ail functions ara to be held in 
the hotel and will be in keeping 
with the overaU theme, "Interna
tional.** Big Spring's unit will be 
the hoateu groim.

Here for the Council conference 
wiU be representatives ef chibs 
In Altus, Okla.. Clovis. N. M , 
Amarillo, Lubbock, and Reese of 
Lubbock, AbUene, and Dyesa ef 
Abilene. San Angelo. Midland and 
Talltalkera of Big Spring.

Registration on Saturday wiU be

fronf 10 until 13 o’clock, noon, m 
the' hotal mezzanine. Following 
lundieon. workshops will be con
ducted from 3:11 untU 8 p.m., 
c o v e r i n g  parliamentary law; 
methods of mtotiag notes and 
speaking from notas; and math- 
ods of avaluation at club and 
councU levela.

Highlight of tba day will ha tha 
evening sp a ^  cont^  and ban
quet, oaghuung at 7 o’clock. Tha 
^ v .-  Dto Hungerford will wel
come the mitiAg Toastmistresaea. 
Spaaefa contestants are to ba rep- 
resantative af Amarine. Lubbock, 
Clovis and the local dub, Tall- 
taikert.

Election and installation of new 
CouncU officers will take place on 
Sunday at noon. Mrs. Hoyt will be 
tha installing officer.

Mrs. Hollis Smith of Big Spring 
is councU coordinator, a ^  Mrs. 
Frands L. Bates, chairman of the 
spaaeb contest.
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BPO Does To 
%ttend Annual 
National Meet
The BPO Does gathered ia tba 

EUgs Club an Wedoeadagr eventaM 
for a fMDoral baaineaa saa^m, 
whan coavMtion plans were vt* 
nottocad. Mrs. AIum Gewgt, pro
tom ofOeer, was ia charga.

Members discussed plans for at* 
tending tba national conveatian 
in MoABen oa June 16-31. Thoea 
who wUl attend ara Mrs. W. R.

'a ‘P,

Members , 
meafina la 
i M s T l f e s .
RuthasInN. Mrs. GMi 
Mrs. JesAiaa, ripwted 
group.

Ntow LnciiHanl
Nacchf Etna 

Sowing C«fit«r
I8IB , QroBi 

fBtm  AM 34M8

F R E E ,
Moth Proofing on A LL  
NABORS

DRT
CUUNINC

WASHAJtAMA aai DRY CLRANING 
1703 Gregg

ESA Chapter Plans To 
Sponsor Annual Event
Plana were discussed for the an

nual Founders Day tea of Epaileo 
Sigma Alpha in a Thuraday ses
sion of the Alpha Chi Chapter. 
Mrs. Charles Carter was the noat- 
ess at her home, with Mrs. Wmd- 
eU Faria as cohostess.

Members scheduled the tee, an 
event dinuuiag National ESA

'Flag' Topic 
Of Altrusa 
Program
Altrusans heard facte concerning 

the U. S. Flag ITniraday whan 
they attended their lund^n at 
Coker’s Restauraat.

The program was. presented by 
the intematioaal relations com
mittee with Bob Bradbury, owner 
ef KHEM Radio, tha guest speak
er. Ha told of the meaning of the 
stars and stripee and their colors: 
history of the making; and potntad 
out the indifference with which It 
ia regardad by many. Twenty 
memhers were prsisnt and Joined 
him in repeating the Allegiance 
to the Flaig. ceododtog the pro
gram.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. pre- 
aided ia tba ahaance of tha p i^ - 
deat. She reminded the chib of 
their part ia tha birthday party 
at the sUta boapHel an May 4. 
Alas she annauiiced plans of sev
eral membera to attend a worfc- 
toap to ba bold Saturday at Sea 
Angelo. <

Forsan People 
Attend Rites
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

A. D. Jonea. Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and Mr. 
Mtd Mrs. Jimmy Porter and fam
ily attended funeral atrrtoes in 
Lameaa oa Sunday for Georga 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jonas ware 
vteitort in McCamey with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartey Grant and family.

Mr. and Mia. Frank Pbiilay and 
children are heme from a trip to 
Fort Worth whore they viaited rei- 
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Pertar af Saa 
Angslo ware bera as guaats in tha 
hoine of thair aon and family, the 
Sammy Portars.

Mr. Mid Mr*. J. M. Hutchiaaon 
ara home from Houston whoe Mr. 
Hutchlason has beta hoapNaliaad 
for oama time. 1I

ABWA Women.To 
Attend Meeting

i
The Dietrict Convention of i 

American Business Woman’s As
sociation wUl ba held to Albuqaer- 
qua on April 37-38. Big Spring | 
womaa to attend are Mrs. Lam-' 
bert Miaek. preaMant of the Scan-' 
ic Chapter, Mrs. Alic* Sellers. I 
president of the Cactns (Biapter, I 
and Mias Eunice Hkkaon and | 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, membara o f' 
the (tectus Chapter.

Mrs. Sellers wUI bo chairman' 
of the Judging committee for 
ecrapbooka and bulMint.

Weak, May 1-6 at the Cosden 
(Country Club Blue Room from 3-8 
p.m. on May 6. Mothers of raem- 
bw* will be guests.

A letter was read from th* aac- 
retary of Band Boosters thanking 
the chi^er for ita confribotion.

Mr*. Robert HamUton waa alact
ed alternate delegate to tba state 
convention on May 18-30 to Austin. 
Mr*. Glyn Mitring prasidant-elact, 
wiU be a ddegate.

A program on racreation was 
given by Mrs. HamUton, with ail 
members participating to Um ax- 
erriaet. 1

Refreshm«iU were served to 18 
members from a taUt laid wtth 
an ecru laca cloth centered with 
an arrangaraent of spriaa flowers.

The next meeting wul ba on 
May 10, in th* horns of Mrs. Ham
ilton. 1110 Goliad.

NCO Luncheon 
Features An 
Orchid, Motif
An NCO Wives luncheon waa 

held on Tueeday afternoon to tha: 
Tropical Room of tha NCO Chib. 
Twenty-fi\* mambert and gueaU 
ware welcomed by Mi*. W. M. 
Peterson, president.

A centeiTiieca of eprtag flewei* 
adorned the bead table wtrils bud 
vases filled with miniature orchida 
were aet along the aide tablaa. 
Corsages were presented te mem
bers whoa* Uithdays art to April 
cemplimeats of Faye’s Ftowart.

Miu Merge Bowers, represanta- 
tive of a coetnatk company, uve 
a demonstration on various phas- 
ea ef makeup arttetry.

fn charge of the luncheon pro
gram were Mrs. Richard Caal- 
miro and Mrs. Harry Barker.

PrGKrtption By
'T R S iiJ r W V B Z S a '

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
iSo m ffk  ‘

EXTRA CHARGE

NEWI. . .  No More Romantic 
Token than on Exquisite

Diamond Ring

Mrs, Choate Is 
Shower Honoree
A stork shower w u given to 

honor of Mi*. Sonny Choate on 
Tueaday ei'antaf ia tha hooM of 
Ml*. Billy Cannr. Mi*. Robert 
Wegasr. Mrs. J. H. Fuikr. Mi*. 
Dkfc Fort and Mrt. Eddie Acri as- 
sistod Ml*. Casey to the bouae 
party.

Approtomately 16 fueeU were 
served from a tshla laid wtth 
white linen trimmed to lace. The 
centerpiece waa a "gift tree" 
mad* from a tree branch painted 
white. Crystal appointments were 
need.

>

D w ie a J  h  A 6w e*w — ! 9 ”
WkrdMr yee’w veeag*’*!

. ‘lhC(a Swiag-Hevt DIameed liaf 
ia its foUm  ckalict rsaltr twiaas — ad iiat A * lae ik
ef Motioe 10 itie fstdaaliea ef tkis anweel itot . > • 
Artfeil? r̂ttgaad hr Atsaadro — to IS Kt Gold with a 
ameiac, cat disawed Wide sstotbse ef sq4M —each 
■ nMiitfpiecv d  aitiitiy; asMtog bsqr at (hi* law pdeal

Krm Bm bBr, mi

am u m iJiUm M i Umtimr

QUALITYX/JEWELERS
1 1 s E. 3rd 'AM 4-744i

GIFTS FOR GRADUATION

help
yourself to

You don't hovo to 
wait a yoarl Intaroat 
compounded ovory 
six montha.

FINANCIAL
SECURITY

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your saving! account la welcomo in 
any amount. Account! Federally insured to B 
$ 10 ,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convoniant Forkinf 

r af Ma Feiaral Savtaga A Lana teaaraari Carp.

rm VfOg WITH TMt BtAUT^ ATT

NATURALIZER’S GLOVE SOFT 

FUNSTER CASUAL

An elasticized

12.99

gore gently h u g e/ r^  
ybur instep

► TT*

• e e e 
e • e  • e ej 
.0 * * • ej

With a litUe 
wedge heel and 

eaey^hend shank to 
give you barefoot 

flexibility

Bone and Mocha 
Plgakin or White 

PlgakiR

PfllMitR
n s  B. 3rd

jiOOpen T i l  8 P.M.
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Hawks Favored
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

W C Meet
TIm Howard County Junior Col

lage Jayhawks, who left here at 
noon t ^ y  for Amarillo, are 
baavy favorites to retain their 
duunpionship in the Western Con
ference Track and Field meet 
there Saturday.

Preliminaries in the big event 
will be held in the morning, along 
with finals in the ap^t med
ley relay. All other finals take 
place in the afternoon.

HCJC, coached by L. L. tRedi 
Lewis, won’t be at full strength. 
Lewis White, who has been on the 
shelf most of the year with assort
ed ailments, is out and there is 
some doubt that Don Carter, alar 
relay man. will be available.

Carter, who haih from White
Deer, will make the trip, how- 

IvaM;aver, and could conceivably run 
hi the mile relay team although 
one at tua arches is giving him 
trouble

Lewis will probably run Kenny 
Kesterson. Herman Robinaon, 
Tommy Yarbro and Dean Cheath
am on his sprint relay team. Yar
bro. Robinson. Cheatham and Mil- 
ton Marrow will team up on the 
Sprint medley team

The Hawks will go with three 
sprinters in each of the dashes 
and no school appears IBcely to 
give them much trouble in either 
s\'ent

In all, IS events will be run at 
Amarillo and Lewis is going to 
be \arf disappointed if the team 
doesn't edn first places in most of 
thm.

will enter only a few boys. Am- j Conference meet that determines 
arillo is apt to enter a full team I individual titlists. 
in hopes of winning second or I The Hawks are pointing for the 
third. National Juco meet, which will

Next week, the athletes go to be held in Big Spring for the third 
Roswell, N. M.. for the Western' straight year on May IS-IS.

Boys the Hawks are heavily 
counting on tomorrow include Lar
ry Mauldin and Ronnie Overby in 
the pole vault. Marrow in the re
lays and possibly the 440. Cheath
am in the sprints o»d relays, Yar
bro in the relays. Kenneth Wind- 
barn la the broad jump, hurdlea 
and possibly the discus. Carter. 
Herman Robinaon in the sprints 
and relays. Kesterson in the 
■prints and relayt. Gary Walker 
fa the discus and shot put. Tom
my Wiss la the hurdles. Leroy 
Smith la the mile. Lou Balenton 
fa the high jump and Earnest 
Turner la the ao  and possibly tbs 
leisys.

New Mexico Military Institute Is 
due to have about to or 11 boys 
at tha meet and will probably of
far the ciilaf oppodtion to HCJC. 
although Lubbock CbriiChristian could 
■urprias. Odsasa and South Plains

Record Field Is 
Due A t Lubbock
LUBBOCK (A P )- Tbs largest 

field in hiatory wU compete la 
the eighth aanual Red Raider Re
lays hare Saturday as Abileoe 
goes for its fifth straight team 
championship.

Monterey entered its sprint 
medley relay team, so if a ita- 
tiooal racord is set, it will be rec- 
egnised as R takes five teams la 
a race far a mark to stand Five 
■re entered.

Stanton Party Lucky

AMBBK-AN UCAUVC
Wm  Uat Pm . b m w s

CWm ImmI . . . . . .  T 4 .SM —•
BoaKn ................T }  .sn ^
DMrMt ................• i  Mt 1
Mtv York ........... S » MS 1
B«nkmr* .........T S .ssi l
Oitcaco ..............7 7 .SW mxaiisM oiv .......• t seoMiniwteu .....  7 7 see mLm AafeiM . . . . .  S 7 .4(2 t
WMhtnitM . 2  • .1(2 I

TUl’BSD Are BBSVLTS 
Detroit 11. KeoM* OMy 7 
Btwton I. WuhUtftan 7 
CltyelMMl (. hot \ngeU t 4 
KteDMOta 2. BelUnwre 1. nlsbt 

Only (MDM Mbeduied
TODAY’S OAMBS

New York isteflord 0-2) et WeUUnsteo 
1A>. nlehl. 

aeltlnMNO (Quirk lA) at Xaaeai CHy 
(Bekew 2-1). nlckt.

M AaselM (UcBiid* 14> at Detroit 
(Buanlnc 1A>. nlckt.

BoMon I Monkousuette t-S> at Chtceso 
<Karl«e l-l). ntskt.

Mtnnraota (Beat 1-|> at deyeiand (Deao- 
yin 2A>. ntekt.

NATIWAL LBAOVK
W«a LoM r«4. BMIad 

PttUkurck . . . .  11 2 etc —
St LouU . . . . .  • 3 .m  2
Saa rranclaM .I S  S it? I
Lm  AncctM . . . .  le (  .225 2ti
~MMtoa .............. (  C .see 4H
CtnctnoaU ......... 7 • .417 S
Phtladelpiila . . .  5 7 .417 5Vk
MUwauke* . . . . . (  f  .4M 4
Chleaco ........... 4 11 .W7 I
New Yerk 1 11 0S2 ttk

TBt'ESOAT’t  anV L TB  
Lae AacelM 12. Chleaco 1 
kfUwaukeo It. Pklladelplu* 4 
St. Louie 1. Houaloe 2. nlckt 

<kily carnet tckedulcd
TODAY’S GAMES

Ptttekurch (Veale lA) at Lm  AacelM 
(Drytdale 1-1). nlckl.

CklcMo I Koeace lA) at San Franelteo 
(O'Dell >A> nlckt

ClaetnneM (Jay S-2) at St. Louie iStm- 
moM lAt. nlckt.

Milwaukee (Shaw t-1) at Boueum (Skanli 
lA). Blcbt

PkUadelnUa (MeUtb IA> at New York 
(Crate e.21

AMBBICAN ASaOt lATION
Wea Lm 4 Pel. Beklad 

Omaha 4 2 730 —
Oaoyer S 1 423 1

dtan^tto . . . .  S 2 .423 1
LauUyl&t 4 3 444 ttk
Dallae-Pt. Wortt . 2  3 MS 3S
OkUhome City 2 e .230 4TwuasaAY-s a u iL T s  
Dallae-Pert Werth U. Deoyer 7 
ladlanapelU k. Oklaboma CMy 3 
Omake A Leuleytlle 4
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Mpmbpre sf the Marvls Ijiaib flskisg party sf MaattNi (abevel 
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weighiag tt poaads, along wHh fear ckaaael ratflsh weighiag a 
total sf IS pmisda and faar tmaller catftali.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Sir Gaylord, Sir Ribot 
And Cal Winner To Run

By ORLO ROBERTSON
tpBrtS WfHf

A trio of S-year-olds srho figure 
htg in pre-Kentucky Derby calcu
lations and Carry Back, winner of 
America's glamor race last year 
but stiU seekiag his first msjor 
Yictory of IMS. headline the chief 
attractions on the nationsl horse 
racing program Saturday.

Derby fav’orite Sir Gaylord, the 
California Derby winner Doc 
Jocoy and Sir Ribot are scheduled 
to gH their final preps for the 
May 5 running of the tISS.OOO- 
added Derby in a 7-furlong race 
worth a mere 110.000 It'D be 
raced, along with the tlS.OOO Oaks 
Prep for J-year-old filliet. at 
Churchill Downs, where a week 
from Saturday upwards of lOO.nno 
people win gather for the Derby.

Carry Back, whose come-from-

behind triumphs in the Kentucky 
Derby. Preakness and other ma
jor races last year wert some
thing (o behold, goes in the m  
milm of the ITS.OOO-added Grey 
Lag handicap at Aqueduct.

With Manuel Ycau in the sad
dle as part of top weight of ISS 
pounds. Mrs. Katherine Price's 
hard-hitting colt urlll meet such 
old-Ume rivals as Leonard P Sa»- 
■o's Globemaster and George D. 
Widener’s Yorktown

A victory in the Grey Lag would 
put Carry Back within striking 
distance of the millkw dollar mark 
in money esmingi 

Mrs Moddy Jolley's Ridan, who 
figures to be Sir Gaylord's chief 
opposition in the Derby, came up 
with an eye-raising triumph in the 
03.100 Blue Grass Stakes at 
Keeneland Thursday.

Recreational Boating Fleet
Due To Expand Even More

By LARRY LAWKCNCF. 
Boating ia sne at the fastest 

frowmg iporu m Uw country to- 
My — as evidenced by the fact 
that laat year, the aatton's rec
reational boating flaet totaled 
7,I7S.M. and is expected to ex- 
pisnd even more thto year 

Something else to consider 
about Uiis figure is the aumber of 
participanis. Usually, each boat 
owner has a horde of friends sad 
relatives willing and eager to 
help enjoy hu new-found treasure.

liic reason for this popularity is 
that hoatiag is s true family 
meet From R springs such ac- 
tivRies as swimming, water ski- 
fag. fishing, campuig and other 
aea-side recreation, ia which the 
whole family may take part 

Boat sales in these parts gen- 
omny run fa two categories fish- 
tag rigs and runabouts, and sales 
of the two are about equal.

Motors arc available from a few 
harsepowert up to Mercury's new 
100-h(>rse. six cylinder motor. In 
choosing his power-plsnt. the buy
er must take care to aelect one 
to fR his needs and sise boat 

Too much horsepower can ro- 
■uH in the craft flipping over. 
This is caused by insufficient 
sreight to hold down the bow If 
the motor uoed is under -powered, 
the owner might as well row — if 
ft sreren't for the extra effort, 
and the wasted gas would iiuickly 
oat up any money saved by the 
purchaac of a smaller engine.

Fishing rigs usually require 
around a lO-HP unR. srhile nm- 
abouta may take one up to 40

donending upon the boat's 
JcogUi and wldUi
gladly
dividii

Dealers
ly give iaformotion 
dual horsepower needs 

The trend in motors this year 
Is drifting toward the smaller, 
marc compact modais. Today's 10 
HP unR. in moat toatances. is 
absut as larRt as tfte six HP mo
lar sf laM yoar. Aaother change 
Is that ssViral models have thsir 
oxhaast fumas charawlad sot the 
CMftar ta tha propeller. Befag aub- 
HHrgsd. ft redness aolss.

A aide variety of Mylas, slaos, 
fliMpM and prkM are wafting to 
g M  this yoMo boat buyer, fm -

or comes to slay Most fishing 
rigs sold arc between 10 and 14 
feet long, open, and made of 
ahiminum Aluminum is used for 
several reasons It is inexpensive, 
light, sturdy, weather • proof and 
relatively easy to mainlsia. Fish
ermen. unconcerned about styls 
sad ktoks to any extreme, have 
placed a rushing demand on these 
practical craft.

The runabout is classed as the 
family boat Two to three years 
ago. the 14-footer was in big de- 
nrumd, hut today, most buyers are 
after lO-foot models These versa
tile craft may be used for fishing, 
skiing, cruising and just about 
rmy loating need that might pop 
up

The flaahy styling and brigM 
colors of the runabout mark K as 
the champion of boating families. 
A few years back, models sported 
every conceivable gimmick that 
had nothing at all to do with the 
boat's function in the water—tail- 
fins. slopinK decks, contoured 
hulls and others Owners soon 
found that fins and other frills got 
in the way of fishermen and ski
ers. so industry has drifted away 
from this. Today's model, althouî  
still sleek and stylish, is more 
practical and functional for the 
average buyer.

Moat runabouts sold are teamed 
with 4t or 4S HP motors. Thto 
sue gives enough power to tow a 
skier and load of guests, but still 
renwins within safety limits.

Practically all runabouts today 
are made ol fiberglaas, the ide^ 
material for this area bccauae of 
its ability to resist the elements

even for the laat few years, srould 
be aghast at the accessories now 

. available Today's modeto may 
I carry rear-view mirrors, spot- 
 ̂lights, cigarette lighters, drink 
holders, simulated leather upliol- 

' stermg and even dash bowtto, 
speedometer, barometer and coa- 

' trot panel.
I The most popular acceeaory ia 
this area right now to the retnov- 

j able top. Available in hard - top 
<figerglass> and convertible (can
vas ’ styles, they provide good 
protection from the West Texas 
sun.

Sailing to gaining on the out- 
jMATd niset on the national scena.
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I but not in Uw local area. The
I gusty winds and choppy lakes 
around hers make sailing imprac
tical, aAhough H is gaining a 
Strong foothold in the F o r t  
Worth - Dallas area.

Dealers report that many Big 
Spring resided are becoming two- 
biwt families — a fishing rig and 
a runabout. Prices on boats are 
not ss large ss they previously 
were, becauee manufacturers are 
trying to appeel to a larger maas. 
Fishing rigs run between IlM and 
1400, while ninabouts start at 
about tXO. Style and size variety 
is so wide that Uwrs to almost 
certain to be a boat to fR any 
buyer'a taste.

fag rte  are fti demaad rtgM now, 
faft I M  ea raaabaiRi are sgpaet 
•ritoiHik

light and sturdy, fibsrglau Anay 
easily be molded into any shape.
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and can be permanently fixed wRh 
any color. Pastels are the preaent 
range, and local dealers report 
cornbinationi of red and white top
ping the sales list.

ITw Catamaran, a comparaUve- 
ly Dtw model, to getting consider
able etteiRioo. A twia-huUed craft, 
the Catamaran skims along the 
top of the water srtth a smokhcr, 
more stable ride. Beesaee R car- 
rtos a rather lofty pricetag, aad 
to uaually teamed with twin mo
tors. the *X:at’‘ appeals ts a lim- 
Rsd andfance.

IBs parssn who has not kept 
cfaM track at boating prograsB,

Pointina
M otor Kobuiklinf

Repair
Body Work 

Per Aatos 4 Boats

Autobody And
ChorltB E.

Marine Service
McCuiBtion

Pkaao AM 2-1259 
Bat. AM 4-4024

207 Goliad 
Big Spring, Taiat

Steers Visit Midiand
For Contest

The Big Spring Steers venture 
to Midland Satuî ay to see what 
can be done about arresUng tlwir 
downward slide in the District 
S-AAAA baseball standings.

The Steers t a k e  the field 
against Uw Midland High BuU- 
d^s at 3 pjfn.

^ ite  prcRiably, Dexter. Pate

will start on the mound for Big
Spring while Midland is apt to

le Jc " ■use Joe Sanches or Dwain White 
as its Mtcher.

Big ^ in g  resumed its losing 
ways last Tuesday, yieldiag an S-5 
decision to Odessa Permian In a 
game played here. The Steers now 
occupy seventh place in Uw con-

SUCCEEDS M ALAISE

Cochron Is New
Odessa Mentor

ODESSA — Hugh Cochron, a na- 
Uve of Big Spring, has been ele
vated to Uw head basketball 
coaching job at Odessa High
School.

H e succeeds 
Johnny Malaise, 

j another ex-Blg 
Spring resident, 
who quit because 
he s a i d  hi s  
health was de- 
:eriorating.

C(xrhroo, a g e  
14. p l a y e d  a 
backrield pod- 
tion on the Big 

ccKNaoN Spring football 
team In the middle '40's and later 
graduated from Texas Tech

He has served as an assistant 
roach in Odessa for the past eight 
seasons and for several years has 
been the head golf coach at Odessa 
High School.

He is one of two Big Spring 
natives now serving as head bas
ketball coach in Odessa public 
schools and one of three former 
Big Spring resident coaching teams 
there.

JOHN MALAISE

ference and are only a gama 
ahead of the cellar-4iwelling Coo
per outfit.

The Longhorns, who are 10-11 on 
the- season, play their final home 
game next Tuesday, at which 
time they oppose Abilene Hi^. 
Tlfty wind up play a week from 
Saturday.'

Coach Roy Baird will probably 
go with a line-up conslsUng of Jer
ry Tucker behind the plate, Jeff 
Brown at first baaa, Billy An
drews Or James Gilbert at second. 
Tommy Young at shortstop. Coy 
Mitchell at third. Jack Irons in 
left field. Ri^ey Wisener in cen
ter and Bobby Miers in right.

Midland will probably start 
Benny Smith back of Uw plate, 
Jeff Iklwards at first base, Oscar
Barr at second, Mike King at 

St third,shortstop, Lloyd Smith 
Nugent Brasher in left field, Rich
ard Wise in center and Jesse Lo
pes in right.

When Uw two teams nwt prs- 
viously. Midland eked out a 5-4 
victory, scori^ once in the sixth 
to turn Uw trick.

Midland will be seeking to im
prove upon a <1-5 record in con
ference play.

Froehling Leads 
Corpus Seedings

Hale Is Named
Softball Boss
The Big Spring Softball laaftoa, 

which Elected Hs officers thto
weak, win consist of six taanu 
and win make use of the City 
Park diamond on Tuesday, Wad- 
neaday and Ihuraday ^  each 
week.

Teama in Uw dreutt and their 
managers include:

Neel’s Transfer and Storaf*. Ro
land White; McDanld Conatmetion 
Co., James Cook; Phillips «  FUte 
Fuelars, Boyce Hale; E. C. Smith 
Constnietkm Co.. Pete <̂ ook; Mor
ton’s Foods, Cotton Mtoe; aad 
Anderson Music Co.. Johnny Ter
ry.

Boyce Hale has besn nanwd 
commissionw of the league.

Two gaaws will be booked each 
evening, with Uw first to begfa at 
7 p.m. and tha second at • p.na.

The schedule;
Mk|̂  A -lteM elf read*.at. AnAataeo Mu-Coli Neoi’i  TraaMar a Stance ae. 

MeOeatal CoDitnwUaa Oe.Me* A M  w. a. C. SmMfe Oee- 
itruottoo: McrHiNtale Oeostniettae Oe. ae. MmIbii'b Foodi

kUr S-ABd*naa lltMta Oe. ae. Neat’* 
Treiular A Stone*.

Mac A -n U lte  M ra ABdeiaac llaita 
Oe.; Neal'* Traitalar A Stone* a*. B. C. Soiah CenetnMttaa Oe.

Mtr S-B . C  Smith CeAtanictlee 0*. ra. 
McDaia*l( CatMtnteUaa Oe.i Martaa'*
rood* at. Naal’i  Tree War B Storae*.

a*. P h iu bMar H Mnrhai’* rnarta 
AndartOa Matte Oe. ra. licbaatoli Oeâ  
ttruellM Co.

liar 13—PhlUlM tS ra. Naal’e Traaeltr A ■iarac*. C. C. r ~Smith Oonctnetiaa Oh. a*. 
Aedaraon UimIs C*.

tf»T 14 -McDaniel* Co—truettea Oe. ra. 
............  X. C. SmiUi CeaetneUn Oe.

(»T 14-MCDeil 44: ■
ra. klartoa'*

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (A P )- 
Favorites advanced in Uw open
ing rounds of the 23-event Buccs- 
neer Days' tennis tournament 
Thursday

All of Uw seeded players who 
saw action won their matches. 
The tournament winds up Sunday.

|c Year Ceater Pads
R. P. Alnmiaaai Ceel Pads 

98« Running Foot 
Free Dellaery

JOHNSON SHEET-METAL 
AM 3-2980

students HCJC had after it be
came a school, started as an ele
mentary school coach in the Odes
sa system.

Frank Froehling. Trinity Uni
versity star v’ho is sixth ranked ! 
amateur in Uw nation and seeded j 
No. 1 in the tournament, led the ‘ 
list of players advancing to Uw 
third lYNlnd.

Gordon <Moe> Madison, who 
also grew up and played high 
school athletes in Big Spring, to 
now the basketbalJ mentor at 
Odessa Ector High School, a 
Class AAA school.

Malaise said he had become in
creasingly nenous in receiX 
years, which led to his decision to 
quit as coach. For the time bcuig, 
at least, he will stay oo as a math 
teacher in the Odessa system.

Larry McCulloch, Uw head 
coach at Odessa College, formerly 
aerved as basketball coach at Big
Spring High School.

H u^'i brother. Bill, still re-1

Mystery Solved, 
Athletes Gone

sides in Big Spring. Both sre the 
sons of the late Mr. and Mrs. R 
M Cochron.

Malaise formally quit his pest 
Thursday Only Uiis year he had 
guided the Broncho basketball 
team to the regional finals, where 
it kwt to Lubb^ Monterey by a 
narrow margin

Malaise's retirement coincided 
with Uw graduation of his son. 
Dubby, one of the greatest cagers 
in the history of West Texas 

Dubby will enroll at Texas Tech 
in the fall and there is some talk 
that the family will move to Lub
bock with him. In that event, the 
aenior Malaise would probably 
teach in the Lubbock schools 

Cochron. who was oiw of the first

NEW CARLISLE. Ind. (A P i- 
.New Carlisle High School isn't 
going to keep its fine new' pole 
vault runway, which turned out to 
be a displa^ road, and Uw two 
boys who displaced it aren't on 
the track team any more.

Other seeded ptayers. in order I 
of their ranking, are Antonio Pal- I 
afox and Chris Crawford of Uw i 
University of Corpus ChrisU. Al i 
Driscole of Lamar Tech. Glff | 
Ruchholz of T r i n i t y .  Alfonao 
Ochoa of Lanutr Tech and Rudy ' 
Hernando of Detroit. Mich. '

ACC Co-Favorites 
In Penn Event

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
E B E S T P U C
ETO TRAD ET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friandly Sarvica 
602 Gragg

Sheriff William J. Locks said 
two boys. IS. admitted ripping 
part of the surfa<7r from a newly 
blacktopped coonty road near 
here and hauling it to the school 
in the trunk of their car Disap
pearance of the road had baffl^ 
authorities for a week 

County Commissioner John E. 
Hanley said there would be no 
criminal charges.

NCAA Going Full Speed 
Ahead With Federations

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The , 
Penn Relays opcfwd today with i 
Michigan defending Ra four-mile j 
tRIe. Yale trying to make R two . 
straight in Uw distaocc medley 
and Villanova desperately trying 
to put togeUwr a mile quartet.

The mile to acheduled aa the 
cloaing event of the big carnival, 
which has attracted 54S high 
schools and colleges. Saturday . 
Villanova haa won it seven yean , 
running, but the Wildcats' string ; 
appears ready to run out.

Their leadoff man. Carl Wag
ner. is oo the shelf with a puU. 
Last week in the Queens-iooa 
Relays. Charhe Hammock, a ' 
hurdler, filled in Now he has ' 
come up with a pull.

The co-favorites in the mile are 
Abilene Christian and Oklahoma 
State '

Air rewdUiMi year preseal ear. 
Slwl Uw wfadews aa heat sad 
iwsd aetoe. FargH abeal dasl. 
peUea. saieg. Drive la a bah- 
Me af reel, dry air. New slfaB- 
Hae caae larks aeaUy aader 
Uw dash, ranred freal hefas 
dtrert ceel akr le each pasaea- 
ger. BsrfcH by liberal 1IJ55- 
laUe ar It Biealb warraalp,> 
Traaafers wbea yea trade. Ash 
far a deweailrallea ride.

n S oT H lN G  0 0 ^ 5
14 MOS. TO PAY 

With Bank Financing
Hoo»*r'*
■M E. 3rd ^  a-ijm

NEW ORLEANS (APi — The 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation to going full speed ahead 
with Ha plan for new national 
federatkNU to control basketball, 
track and gymnastics programs 
in the United States.

A special NCAA rommittea set 
up to study establiahing new fed- 
eratioos subnnitted Rs report to 
the 15-member council ‘niuraday 

NCAA Executive Director Walt 
Byers said the council was "grati- 
rwd and pleased" by Uw report 
which showed the movement "is 
receiving the enthusiastic support 
that R deserves"

The Council continues Rs ses
sion today. It to expected to make

public tonight the recommenda- i 
tions of Rs infractions commRtec. 
although Byers—at he does every 
year—says no penalUes are in : 
right.

Two Big Eight Conference mem
bers. Collado and Miaeouri, art 
expected to be disciplined hy ths 
NCAA for illegal recruiting no- 
redures and ihe operatWin of 
"slush funds."

The Amateur Athletic Union to 
bitterly opposed to Uw NCAA- i 
barked feeWationa for traek. has- | 
kethall and gymnasUcs The fed
erations would in effect replace 
the AAU, although Byers said 
there is a spot for the AAU in 
Uw new group.

\  GUEST FLAG is out!

You are invited to
MERCURY OUTBOARD'S

OPEN HOUSE

YOUR AUTHORIZED MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR DEALER

Coma in and sat Uw 1962 Marc 
family of family outboards... 
bwiuding Uw magnificent Merc 
1000, Uw first 100 horsepowtr 
outboard ever built See Uw new

9.8 hp Merc 110 that weight 
only 55 pounds . . . less then 
most 5>/i hp outboards. See ell 
the other new Mercs, the only 
really new outboards for 1962.

SI6NAL FLA6 CODE BOOK
Leem to read Uw flags and win prizes an year long 
. . .  when your initials fly at our stort or In our
iwwspapsr ads.

Dewey's Marine 
Supply

West Highway 80 AM 4>7474
•OATS, ACCUSOttlES, TRAIURS, COMPLETE RIOS

12' Lone Star Fishing 
Boot n49’5

14' Texas Maid Fiberglas 
Fully Equipped

With

35 hp Electric Gale and 
14' Tipper Trailer

$ 9 9 5 0 0Original 
Priea $1,410

16' Glossper Boat
Fully Equippad With Leunga Saats 

With

70 hp Mercury With Ganarater

And 16'
III

Priea $2,462 ...............................  I  e 7 7 e J  Tax...............n,995
3 Good Utod Boot Rigg With 35 hp
Eloctric Motors. S A K A O O
Stoitintf, At ...............^ 0 9  V

24 MONTHS BANK 
FINANCING A T

Dewey's Morine 
Supply

Weat Highway M
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Tom aron 
Up Slack In

DICK EBLING 
Signs with Hawks

By MIKE RATHET 
SaaaalalaS Fraaa Ss arta WrMaa

Imagine a king-sise HSnk Aaron 
—that's younger brother Tbmmie.

While Hammerin' Hank oootin- 
ucd his efforts to shake a slump, 
Tomfnie drilled a single, triple 
and homer, drove In four runs ^  
scored thrM himself in a standout 
one-man show that led Milwaukee 
to a 10-4 triumph over Philadel
phia Thursday.

It gave Tommie, a , a S-for-17 
batting record and a .353 average 
in his bid to grab a regular berth 
alongside Hank, tt, bogged down

Ebiing, Cumber 
Sign With HC
Dick Ebiing. star forward of the 

Big Spring Steers the past bae- 
kptball season, has indicated he 
intends to attend Howard County 
Junior College next season.

Coach D. E, (Buddy) Travis of 
ncJC has also received a letter 
from intent from Charles Cumber,

Shave, Collins 
Lead In Open
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—A 

couple of fellows who haven't been 
winning much lately—Bill Collins 
and B<̂  Shave Jr.—M  Um 130.000 
Texas Open today but the ominous 
shadow of Arnold Palmer was 
there to give them the JHters.

Shave, a 15-year-old from Wil
loughby. Ohio, and Collins, a vet
eran who was a big winner in 
ISM but hasn't been doing much 
since, shot fhre-ander-par M's 
Thursday to take the firit round 
Wad. Palmer had a 07 and pro
duced the roost news because et 
M

Palmer, the leading money-srin- 
aer and seeking his third straight 
Texas Open title, was able to 
Mi.ike off some tree trouble and 
still stay in a typically menacing 
nosHloa. Palmer's tee shot went 
Into the woods on the tenth hole. 
He hit two trees trying to coma 
out. But be never let it ruffle him 
and chipped up within a foot and 
a half of the hole and sank his 
putt for a bogey.

Shave, winaer of oaly ISM oa 
the tour thia yaar. got hia ftna 
score with aonne greet putting He 
aaid a new putter was the reason. 
Collins also putted well but he 
talked mostly about a threo-footor 
be mlaaed that would have given 
kim the nadlMutcd load 

Joe Campbell at Peodietoa. 
Ind.; Gay Brewer Jr. of Crystal 
River. Fla., and Tony Lems of 
San lioandre. Caiif.. were tied at 
g7 with PalmerTWX LKsaKasISi 22̂  ...  .... SJUJt" ..........
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Patton, Manley 
Nearing Finals
PINEHURST. N.C. (AP)-BUly 

Joe Patton of Morganton. N.C., 
and Hobart Manky of Savannah. 
Ga., a couple of lumberman- 
golfers who engaged hi a memo- 
rabk fhiala battle 11 years ago, 
were one step away from anothor 
North and South Amateur Golf 
Tournament showdown today.

Each WM confronted by a de- 
termiaiMl rival in today*! 15-hok 
•emlflnals. Patton toM on Dr. 
Edward Updegraff. Jut-jawod or- 
ologist from Tnceon. Arte. Man- 
ley, who it 35, met Dek Morey, 
who moved from Indiana to Pat- 
ton'e hometown a few yeart ago 
because of business reasons.

In Thursday's semifinals, Pat
ton shot S-under-par golf to ouat 
1900 champhm Chnrlk Smith of 
Gastonia, N.C. 3 and 1; Manky 
edged Dr. John McKay of Or
lando. Fla., 1 up; U pd^aff beet 
Ed Tntwikr of Charketon. 
W. Va., 3 atKi 1. and Morey de
feated Dudley Wyaong of McKln- 
aey, Tex., t and 1.

S-feet-7 Negro of El Paso Burgess 
High.

Ebiing was a second team All- 
District ^AAAA selection last aea- 
Bon. A kfeet-S youngster, he led 
his team in acoring with 448 points 
over the campaign. He hit aa hi^ 
aa 31 points in one game.

He ia the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ebiing. Ray is a former All- 
American who attended Kansas 
University.

Cumber, who visited here last 
weekend, mads the Gass AAAA 
third team all-state last year, at 
which time ha averagad 19 points 
a game. He was an AU-Distriet 
1-AAAA seieetkn hk last two 
years ia high school

He is a dose frkod of Lou Bal- 
anton. a nMmber of last season's 
HOC team. Baknton retoms 
next Septamber for another sea
son of eligibility.

Cumber was captain of his taam 
bis senior yaar. as was Ebiing.

Savcral sankr colkgas bid for 
EMing's services, among them the 
University of Kansas and Texas 
Tech.

at .334 with 11 hits in 40 nt-baU. 
Hank was 1-for-S againat the Phik.

"We're entirely dttfereot," Tom- 
mk says. ‘Wa don't look slikA 
and wt don't play alike. Hank's 
a wrist hitter and I'm not. We 
Just don’t do anything the same. 
1 think that's tba best way. if 1 
make it, I want to make it on 
my own, not because my name's 
Aaron."

In hia fifth aeaaon in organised 
ball, Tommie ia trying to make 
the Jump from Class AA. where 
he hit .299 for Austin of the Texas 
League. He also gave evidmee of 
the Aaron power with 15 honners 
and 70 runs batted in.

WiUk and Tommy Davis—no 
relation—each stroked three hits 
in the Los Angeles Dodgers' 13-5 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. St. 
Louts’ Bob Gibson lost his no-hit- 
tar in the eighth inning but wound 
up with a two-hitter as the Cards 
e^ed Houston 3-3 in the only oth
er game scheduled.

The Braves put it out of reach 
tai the fourth inning, striking for 
four runs — three on Tommy 
Aaron's homer. That gave Bob 
Hendky (2-1) all the working 
room he needed, although Hank 
Fischer came on to finish up when 
Hendlcy tired in the eighth. Phils’ 
starter Jack Hamilton (l-2> was 
the loeer.

WiUk Davis hit consecutive 
homers in the sixth and seventh 
inniiigs and got home run support 
from Frank Howard and Daryl 
Spencer as the Dodgers blasted 
Cuba' starter Dick Ellsworth (3-1) 
and thrue sucoaaaora for 14 hits.

Gibson Sparkles As Cards 
Grab Win Over Houston
HOUSTON. Tex. ZAP) -  Bob 

Gibeon had a no-hitter workin| 
for the St. Look Canhnak untO 
Roman Mejias slammed an eighth 
inning home run for the Houston 
Colts Thursday night.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHh TOMMY HART

Bill Sioches. tho San Aagek Negro who probably wiB wind op at 
HCJC, came in for some erttidsm when he quit the Bobcat baahet- 
baO taam early last seaeoa.

One who underitandi his probkw k coach Buddy Travis of the 
Jayhawks. Sinches kad domeetic probkma he couldal work out at 
the time.

AH who worked with Siochas insist he has the ideal tamperaraeot 
i for aa athlete, eat which never givea his coach any trouble.

B. Wilsaisa. s Dallas heeler whe has a kretber Mvtag 
la the ttgJM Saa Jeoe (CaUt.l Opea heM

le M.M0. AKbMgk 
J. B. hM

I

JIMMIE JONES
QRBOO BnUEBT 

CONOCO SERVICE
Oregg

m  5 ^

i
here, 
receetty.

Hk share af the prise aeaey 
recegalsed as see sf bewltag’s kip 
befare eea a auikr creea la O yean af kewMag 

DIefc Agee sf Fart Warth wee |7M k  Ike aaa 
a a a a

Jerry PhiUipa. the owe thns Big Spring High School basebaO
pitcher, k  now workiag in JoBst, HI• • • •

IlMt All-Amcrica High School football daakc. which wiO be 
staged by Moee Simms in Dallas, has beea moved back M 
to May 10.

go. I knew II was treubk. but 
I didn't know bs'd hit it out R 
was one of thoae pttches you'd 
like to reach out aad take back.** 
Gibeou said.

It was three up awd three down 
the Aral atvew taalafa for Uous- 
tan. except ia the seoaad whew 
Gibaow's wikbMos gme the Colti 
a 1-0 kad witheot a hM.

Jim Pewdktow kd off wMh a 
walk aad two tofkid oats moved 
him to third. Gibaow thaw cut 
koae with a wild pitch

Travis Hortow, the Stamford iaauraace sakknuM who wow the 
Lameaa Invitatkoal Golf Toamamewt last week. pUoed ia Mx maets 
in IWi aad won three af them. His toumamewt successes came at 
Albany. Anson aad HnMell.

Horton ousted Big Spring's Bobby Wright. 4 aad 3, in the Laraasa 
Mini-naals.

a a a a
Jerry Lucas, the OMo Stale baaketbaQ piMaom. k no kager nt- 

taading claseee at Colnrobufl.
He's oa a keture tour, hopiag to raho caough money to cootiaao 

hia edocation next fall Docs that moan ha wont be playkig pro bas
ketball*

a a a a
My laformattoa k  that Bobby Layne wiB report to the Pttto- 

bergh Steelere for ooamivr football drtNs aad work oat to oee If 
ke eoa play one ONre year af footbafl. (A report wkkh was givon 
here before.)

A oaUeeol aiagakae. kewever, predkto that Layne wIB retire 
before the regular oampoiga epeno, pstottag out that Ed Brawn 
was arealred from the Chleage Bears to order to replace Layae.

I'm reavlaced that Layne, whs vtaita Big Spring srrssleaaBy 
to cheek oa Ms bewitag toterests, waala to throw sat mars toach 
down pom la NFL csmprtItlsB and thns beat Saaua Baagh's aB- 
ttaw record. Each new has lit,

Layae already boMs the record far passes threwa and total 
yardage gatoed«ea pames aad is only nine cempirttens short ef 
Baegh's all-ttBM reemd.

Bobby threw 11 leechdowa pames for Um  Steelere last year 
after getthig a late etart. {• • • • I

Incidentally, did you know that tha Houston Oikra last year threw 
more touchdown pas see than any team in profestoonal Matory? — 45 i 
to be exact. G eo^  Blanda was on the throwlag end of St of them 
exceeding by four the nr>oot acortog pltchce by any American pro.

Haircuts As You Like Them At

i '

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Friday, April 27, 1962 7-A

Attack
Tomiay Davk had a single, dou- 
bk n ^  tripk. Ron Perrnnoski 
fl-d) picked up the victory in re>- 
Ikf.

Gibson had hia no-hitter broken 
when Roman Mejias hit the first 
pitch in the eighth inning for a 
homer. One out later Al Heist sin
gled for the only other hit off tho 
Cardinal right-hander, who had 
lost in his only previous decision 
this year. Gibson had allowed a 
run in the second when Jim Pen
dleton walked, moved to third on 
two infkid 01*  and scored on a 
wild pitch.

The Cardinals, meanwhik, got 
singk runs off Km Johnson (04) 
in the fourth and seventh, then 
scored what turned out to be the 
winner in the eighth when Stan 
Muslal singled in Curt Flood.
ST. LO V U  BOVSTON
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The CaftMaal right-hander won 
hk first victory af ths seasoi 
however, as 8t. Look beat tho 
CoMs 34.

Gibson had faced only 23 bat
ters before Mcjlaa. a Pittsburgh 
castoff, powered tho first pitch 
of tho eighth aver the kfl-ccatcr 
wall.

"I was thinking about a m 
hlttor," tho former Crsightoo Uni
versity hosketball player said, 
"but ttaoac thinga art hard la gat 
I Just had ta larmt about it aad 
think about w ina^ the game.

"It was a slkkr inside end belt 
high, it amo a bad pitch to throw 
to ■ right-hawkr. whee I kt it

U *
"I always hava a had ftaxt Mb 

niag." Gibaen said. "In the bull
pen I was really bearii^ down. 
I made up my raiad to BK by 
that flral

"ActaaOv 1 fait a littk tirad 
from Wednoaday nifhl'a gama— 
from watcMag it oa the bench."

St Louia and Housloa sK a 
NatioaaJ Laagao raoard Wodnao- 
day night far playiag a 17-inning 
54 tie la I tours aad 13 miauloa.

Four Nags Pay 
O ff For Man
NFir ORLEANS (API -  Out 

lucky fan picked the winaer ef 
the fourth thrae«b the

at Joffcraoa Downs Thnra-

NEW YORK (AP) — K if be
coming increasingly evident that 
the embryo Houston Colts have 
corraled a bKter team than the 
floundering outfit representing 
New York in the NationM League.

The younger and more energKic 
Colts have been galloping at a 

bnualF pace, winning m  and 
tying one of tbeir 13 games.

No so with the Meta. Eleven de
feats bi 12 games have revealed 
Casey Stcogcl's crew to be Just 
what it ia—tot much of a team.

The Meta are a sadly conceived 
aggregation of tired castoffs who 
can't piny any nwre, and ix>- 
proven youngsters who can't play 
at an.

The pitching has been borrible, 
the (kldi^ wrKchod and tba bit
ting spotty, to say the least. In
juries to Gil Hodges, Hobk Land- 
rith. Charlie Neal and Elio Chacon 
haven't beakd.

Although insisting it k  too early 
to become panicky, chib prqghknt 
George Weiss k  making, adjuat- 
nMnts.

The moot notable of hk new ac- 
quisitiooa appears to be Sammy 
Taylor, a 2̂ year-old left-handed 
hitting catcher, acquired from the 
Cobs Thursday la exchange for 
outfielder Bobby Gen Smith. The 
Meta also acquired catcher Harry 
ChMi. purchased from Ckvcland, 
and 34-year-old pitcher Dave Hill
man, bought frtoi the Cincinnati 
R e*.

To make room, veteran rKkf 
pitcher Ckm LaUne and catcher 
Joe Ginsberg were dropped.

Track Harks 
in Danger
AUSTIN CAP) -  Texas high 

Khool hurdkra will rewrite the 
record books at ths University 
Interacholastk Lsagus Track aad 
Field Meet May 54. If pate per- 
formaaesa are repeated.

Four beyi have eqaalkd or Iwt- 
lered the state high hurdks rec
ord of 14 0 eet la M0 by Pat 
Mitcheil af Gatoeevilk. Five have 
19 0 or better to the low hurdke

Daiiaa Highland Park's John 
Roderick holds a 114 time k  the 

as. well under the INS mark 
sK by Roy Thompeea ef Houston 
Lamar. Hk time ake k  VKkr 
the national mark of II.4 aK laKCar by Rill Mackey ef Bekers- 

U. Calif.
Rodcrick'a chief chalkaters in 

the highs appear to be Fred 
Brecker ef Aoetia S. F. Auatio. 
Henry Alkn of Dallas SnnsK and 
Herb Steveaa of San Aatoak Hifh 

nda. Brecker haa a 13.9 whik 
Alkn and Stoveoa botk have a 
140.

In the kws. Stevene (11.7). Mika 
Ardk ef Odeaaa (114) ami Gary 
Woods af AmariBe Taeceea (t0.0> 
should ghre Redcrtek stiff eompe- 
tMka.

Lary Ailing, 
igers

i

LAST

By BOB green
A i«>»t»l*e  F r** *  S»m 4* W riter

The Detroit Tigers may be in 
troubk. Frank Lary ia. And it fol
lows that If Lary 
k  in troubk the 
Tiger situation k 
km than th e  
best. , r-K'-x m

"He’ll be out a y ; 
week as far as ^  " 
ws can tell r i ^ ' 
now .”  T i g e r  
trainer Jack Ho-; 
md said Thurs
day aftar the De- 
troit pitching ace
failed to Iwt two innings w  tbe 
Tigers beat Kansw City. 11-7.

Lan, who won 23 games with 
the Tigers last season and hw a 
life-long habtt of beating the New 
York Yankeee, retired with an in
flamed shoulder after allowinf 
the A's a singk run in the first 
and four in the aecood.

The Tigers, however, roared 
back with a seven-run seventh in
ning to post their triumph. Cleve
land took tbe Lot Angelos Angela 
S-l, Boston edged Washington 8-7 
and Minnesota got past Baltimore 

• 3-3 In the others. The Chicago 
. White Sox and New- York were 
;aot scheduled.

Lary's ailment, which puts him 
iOn the sidelines for ths second 
; time this season, hw DKrott mon- 
I ager Bob Schefflng worried 

"I think M'a a bad problem." 
he said. "I guess he's going to 
miw at least one start”

Lary's shoulder first started to 
bother him early in spring train
ing and he ww ineffective in 
Florida. The pain went away Juet 
before the season started but he 
had a relapse last Saturday when 
he ww beatoa by Bocton.

Hank Aguirre (l-0>, Iwt ef thrw 
Detroit pitchers, beotfitod by the 
big sevtoth inning uprising end 
stoppsd the A’s en one hit ever 
the last four ianlngs. Tha Ti^rs 
trailed 7-4 going into the aeventh 
but sent 11 batters to the pUte, 
lad wven hit safely- 

Manny Jbniaex cracked twe 
homars (or Kansas City and Bob
by Dal Green one. Toothpick Sam 
Jones, whe relkvcd Lary ia the 
second, htt the Hrat homer ef hk 
kng career to the second.

Ckveiaad retained firat place 
with Ms come-from-baMad vktary 
ever the Aagela. WUlk KlrklamTs 
twe-rua stogk t o  the aeveiith 
brought the Indiana (ram behind 
a 44 daflctt Rookk Sun McDew- 
etl (1-4). won in relief, whlk Ryne 
Daren (14> ww the toeer.

Cofflito Pnacnal (3-D ww tongh 
w hen he had to  be. straod iB g nine

runnera and striking out seven, in 
gKng the distance the third HnM 
this season for the Twins' Uiumph 
over Baltimore. A two-baw error, 
singles by Bob Allison. Earl Bat- 
toy and Pascual put tha Twins out 
in front 24 ia the eecond aad they 
took It from there. Gtw Triandw 
hit hk fourth homer of tbe year 
for the Orioka.

Lu Cltoton's two-out pinch-hit 
singk in the eighth drove ia the 
winning run for Boston to n wild 
game with the Senators that pro
duced 21 hits, 17 walks and 30 
man left on base. Clinton’s htt 
drove in Csm ll Hardy and broke 
a 7-7 tk that had exiated since 
the fourth inning. Chuck Cottkr’a 
three-na doubk in the third ww 
Waabingtoo's big 1^. B

Alice Tout 
Starts
ALICE (AP)—The 

Alice Cosnrtry Oak 
Tmrnament wi& be 
0-13.

Many of the lo|t t win be ento^. ' champion,
Lockhart Tommy Ayeock of ABa 
yonr*a wianer, bw turned ; 
akxtol end k en ttie Oorpue tl Country Gob atafl.

"P

Discount 
Liquor Store ^

Th# FlacB T# 
H ^  Buy Bm w im  

Th« PrIcB Is 
A iiD B B  ( T N n i l  T b  I b id b  

Right.
607 S. Gragg 

BILL BONNER, Owner

k happened I007E2RS ago
The oldest incorporeted trade association in tha country, 
tha Urritad States Brewers Association, was organixad in 
1862.. the same year that

MsTfOMwwn TWAfLaa aatrtsL 
b*«sl a  m » *9 f.

■Wert mm Sera.

asM, *sest w
,  BewTwrs. mmm ■wTiw. u nee. *«■»■) sarin*.

sixia towns, ns* 
tm w m  Al

dw  aigltt aad woa MJ7I.
11w winning horaw ta the don-

S3
bto-bk pool nnre Colonel Zero 
($10.10) to tbe feurth. Arthd 
(015) ia the fifth. Handmme 
(04 40) ta the sixth, aad SOvar 
Max I $0.30) to the aeventh.

The lucky UckK ww held 
Clarenoe Falcon. M, a angar 
worker.

U

Now In Big Spring . .  . 

(C *» U N » )

RED CAP

7-Ol  ''Pony" Bottine 
12-Ot. Bottles And Cam 
LEBKOWSKY DIST. CO.

EDITH'S
BARBER

SHOP
1407 Gragg, AM 4-532S

1 4 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 1

•  CInedid Aaron „ •  Jdrry Kilgoro

•  ‘ • " ' S i m s
•  IdMi Ownnt

1 Flat Taps . . . Our Spocialty |

ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE 
GUNS —  CLOCKS

SUNDAY, APRIL 29, AT 100 P-M. 
loot E. 3rd Street — Big Spring, Texas

- >_____________________________________________________

About 200 AntiquB Rifiti and Pistols.

Wb Will Soil Entirt Stock of Old Guns 
And Somt Modtm Ontt, Too.
30 TO 50 ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Wo Will Soil Entirt Stock of Old Guns 
And Clocks Btlonging To On# Colloctor.

Booutiful Antiquo Btdroom Suit# 
Somt Nict Antiquo Bric-A-Brac

This Sale Comhictad By

DUB BRYANT A U CJIO N  CO.
loot East 3rd — AM 3-4421 — Big Spring, Texas 

CALL AM 3-4421 Or AM 403t7 (Callact)
FOR FREE ESTIMATION ON AUCTION U L IS  

See Oith Bryant Par All Yaur AvcNan Salaa

IN TEXAS..  a new governor, Francis Rtoherd Lubbock, 
guided a bankrupt surta through that bMter CMI War year. 
Cotton, exported through Mexico, brought desperetuly 
needed foreign gold. Homefront Inrlustries 
were estabiiahed. Comforts were few. but 
morale stayed high..  end there was good 
Texw beer, enjoyed then w  now.
For then, w  now. beer ww the traditional bev
erage of moderatton— Nght, sparkling refroah- 
ment that adds a touch ef Southweetorn 
hospituHty to any oeeneien. Texans have 
always enjoyed the good leMamhip tttat gew 
with every gtoaa-
TOOAY, In Ms centewntol year, the United Statw 
Brewers Aseectotten stW works constantly to 
assure meintonnnee of high elsndnrds of qunUty 
and propriety wherever beer and ato era served.

W e  C h a l le n g e  A n y o n e
To Buy or Make

FINER QUALITY, BETTER FITTED

CONTACT LENSES
THAN THOSE AVAILABLE 

AT TSO for $65 COMPLETE

Ir. ILkf ls|«t

•  iso-mt

A $TATEM»rr BY 
THE DIRECTORS OF 

TEXAS STAH OPTICAL
Priegt for contact lentet rang* 
from $100 to $225, ekowhero* 
W e, the D irectors of Texas 
State Optical, want to ossure 
you that N O  AAATTER HOW  
MUCH YOU MIGHT PAY ELSE
W HERE, YOU CANNOT GET 
FINER QUALITY, BETTER FIT
TED CONTACT LENSES THAN 
THOSE FITTED AT T SO  FOR 
ONLY $65 COMPLETE WITH 
EXAMINATION. K this were 
not a  true statem ent, w e  
could not m oke it.

NNIST QUAUTY SMOU VISION

CONTACT LENSES S6 5 <”
Camptota Wflh txsnilneWsn 

Wsed GsittscI Leeis |13R CsegMs
cowvsw m  cMon at no ixtsa cost

Texas S tate 
O ptical

C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S

omcM la Mg Sgrim. IM
•  Big Spring #  Midland 
110 B. Tied VMng ~ 

Centar.tSl
Ckcto Dr.,

OPfN A U

S ll "MIJilAI UNOIRCOVIN * WIDNaBAYS, M P J A . BMI
( ■ ...



8*A^ ^ j Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 27, 1962 U. S. Jury Indict̂  ̂Steel
Giants In Antitrust' Case

m

Bomb Banners Battle
Jmp»mnf itniggt* with ttafkat member* ef tbe leftist
Xesfakares Stageat Feeeratlaa gariag a demoastratioa la froal 
af tbe U. 8. Embassy la Tsky*. Tbe tkmaastratlaa was la gra- 
tast ta tbe U. 8. ir cislsa ta resame aaclear testiag.

Will
Guard Cut 
Hurt State

AUSTIN (API—Texas' adjutant 
genera] says tbe state will suf
fer a "drastic reductioo" in its 
National Guard forces through 
Defense Department eliminatim 
of four guard units by July 1.

MaJ. Gen. Thomas Bishop cou
pled this predictioo Thursday 
with sharp criticism of the d^ 
partment's handling of the pro
posed slash.

"The scheme has been con
ceived in stealth, planned in se
cret and quickly presented to Con
gress in an effort to gain rapid 
concurrence," Bishop said.

He said the elimination of two 
infantry battle groups and two 
artillery battalions wiU mean a 
loss of 2.SOO nten.

‘This is nxMt likely a budget
ary reduction ordered by the 
D e f e n s e  Department." Bishop
sal4 He said his prediction the 

carried out July 1 ismove arill be 
baaed on the federal govern
ment's fiscal )rear, which ends 
July 31.

He said the unit cuU will hurt 
rmaocially communities w h e r e  
the units are baaed, writhdraw 
rwe disaster forces for use in 
emergency and cause abandon
ment of guard trainiag facilitios 
financed ^  both state and local 
governments

Bishop. Gov. Price Daniel snd

the National Guard Association of 
Texas have opposed the move

"Tbe National Guard has ro 
objection to a six-division, readily 
deployable strategic guard force, 
but we firmly believe the means 
to create, train and equip (his 
ready force should be added to 
the present reserve component 
structure." Bishop said

Two battle groups will be elim
inated from this list; 1st Battle 
Group. 141st Infantry. San .\n- 
tonio. 1st Battle Group. 142nd 
Infantry, Amarillo 2nd Battle 
Group, 142nd Infantry, Brown- i 
wood. 1st Battle Group, 143rd | 
Infantry, Houston. 2nd Battle ' 
Group, 143 Infantry, Waco. '

Two of the battalions will be 
eliminated: 1st Howitzer Battal
ion. 133rd Artillery, Corsicana. 
2nd Howitzer Battalion. 133rd 
Artillery, Lubbock. 3rd Howitzer 
Battalion, 133rd Artillery, El 
Paso.

Bishop said only action by com
munities and tb^r congressmen 
can halt the slash

NEW YORK (AP) -  A federal 
grand jury has indicted the United 
States S t^  Corp. and the Beth
lehem Steel Co. on charges of 
violating the antitrust laws by 
conspiring to fix prices and rig 
b i ^ .

The inlictment made the same 
charges against two other steel 
companies, five company execu
tives and a trade association.

The stock market reacted quick
ly to the indictment Thursday. 
United States Steel and Bethl^ 
hem — the nation's two largest 
steel producers — led the steel 
issues and other stocks on the 
market lower.

Government officials said the 
indictment had no connection with 
the steel industry controversy that 
started earlier this month when 
U.S. Steel and some other pro
ducers announced a price increase 
of $6 a ton. The increase, de
nounced by President Kennedy, 
was rescin d .

The alleged conspiracy con
cerned the sale of forged steel 
to the Army and the Navy, elec
trical companies and others.

The sales involved were esti
mated at 1100 million a year.

Leslie B Worthington, president 
of U S. Steel, issued a statement 
that read in part:

“ We intend to content in the 
courts the charges contained in 
this indictipent and we ask that 
the public withhold judgment un
til the case has been decided in 
court ”

A Bethlehem spokesman said in 
a statement that the company 
"has long had a policy of strict 
compliance with all laws appli
cable to its operations, and we 
would be greatly concerned if 
any Bethlehem employes had been 
violating the law"

In addition to the Big Two of 
the industiy, the companies in
dicted were the Erie Forge A 
Steel Corp. of Eric, Pa., and the 
Midvale-Heppenstall Co., of Phil
adelphia The trade association 
named was the Open Die Forging 
Institute Inc., of New York City.

The individuals indicted:
Homer Lackey, former manager

of U.S. Steel’s forged products 
commercial division and since 
Sept. 1, 1960, president Erie 
Forge.

Erb Gurney, manager, and Rob
ert S. Barnes, assistant manager 
of Bethlehem's sales, forgings, 
castings and special products di
vision.

Emil Lang, board chairman of 
Erie Forge.

R. B. Heppenstall Sr., president

Former Chief 
Justice Dies
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Chief 

Justice John E. Hickman of the 
Texas Supreme Court died Thurs
day night. He was 79.

He had retired in 1960 after 
serving 34 years on appellate 
court benches in the state.

The jurist entered St. David's 
Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack about 2;4S p.m. He died 
shortly after 10 p.m.

Surviving are the widow and a 
sister, Mrs. Lina Owen of .Austin.

The funeral service is set for 
3 p.m. Sunday at the University 
Methodist Church. Burial will be 
in the State Cennetery.

Hickman was a native of Lib
erty Hill, west of Austin in Wil
liamson County. He taught school 
in Bell County and was principal 
of Lampasas High School for two 
years before taking his law de
gree from the University of Texas 
in 1910

He practiced law at Dublin and 
Brcckenridge until 1987, when be 
was elected associate justice of 
th; Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land A year later he advanced 
to chief justice of the Eastland 
court, sening until I93S.

For a decade he served on the 
commission of appeals to the Tex
as Supreme Court, becoming nn 
associate justice of the state's 
highest tribunal in 1945. The late 
Gov. Beauford Jester appointed 
him chief justice in 1948

of Midvale-Heppenatall.
Homer C. Lackey, president and 

chief executive officer of Erie 
Forge k Steel, said in a state
ment that "pending the time the 
court decision has been reached, 
we feel the matter should not be 
pre-Judged."

The individual defendants, if 
convicted on -the conspiracy 
char^, could be sentenced to a 
maximum one year in prison and 
fined SSO.OOO each. The corporate 
defendants, if convicted, could be 
fined $50,000 each.

The indictment charged that 
bids and prices were synchronized 
through the trade associMion. 
serving as a clearing house.

It says the conspiracy began in 
1948 aiKl continu^ until 1961— 
long before the recent price con
troversy erupted.

The original conspirators, the 
indictment says, were U.S. Steel, 
Bethlehem and the Forging Insti
tute. Erie allegedly join^ the 
combine in 1950 and Midvale-Hep
penstall in 1955.

U.S. Atty. Robert M. Morgen- 
thau said the individual defend

ants met at several places in 
New York City from time to time. 
They allegedly reported to the in
stitute ^  requests for price 
quotations on forgings worth more 
than 1006.

Morgenthau said U.S. Steel did 
not report directly to the institute, 
but relayed its reports through 
Bethlehem.

The indictment pictured Bethle
hem as the liaison firm between 
the other defendants and U.S. 
Steel in tbe formulation of price 
agreements.

Among the allegations in the in
dictment was one that the de
fendants fixed and maintained 
identifical prices for turbine ro
tors and generator shafts sold to 
General Electric. Westinghouse 
EUectrk. Allis-Chalmers and other 
manufacturing firms.

To Visit Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  The Soviet Un

ion's first astronaut. Maj. Yuri 
Gagarin, has accepted an invita
tion to visit Japan next month (or 
a two-week stay.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hotel BMg. 
AM 4-4171

Offers ecsasmleal traasperta- 
tlea ea throegh sebedelc (a all 
peiats ta the United States sa 
the Silver Eagle with air • rea- 
dltiealag aad root rasas. Alse 
special rates an expense-paid 
tears lacladiag th e  Seattle 
Wsrid’s Fatr.

DWI Charged
Charges of DWI, second offense, 

have been Hied against Arkm Vic

tor DanleT, fl, of 1308 Tucson. 
Bohd has been set in his case at 
$2,000. He had not been released 
from the county Jail Ihuraday 
morning, after being arrested by 
city poUce.

FOR SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT

TREAT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
TO OUR

SUNDAY
BUFFET

The Largest And Finest 
Assortment Of Meets, 

Vegetables, Relishes, Salads 
And Desserts Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Area

AdsH* $ 1 » 7 5  niiurra $ 1
Served Fraa 11:31 A.M. • 2:88 P.M. 
la Oar Caapletely Newly-Decarated 

Caffes Shap, Under New Management

SETTLES HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

Let's All Vote For And Support

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
For

District Judge
118th Judicial District

Howard — Martin — Glasscock 
Tho Logical Men For The Office

■ rsM  raan«*j a s , .)

uannnr soaeaM mnui • m mx» . n tun *mo i run ois«ois cumtis sat. cs. lamaut

Weather Warning 
System Planning 
Set Here Monday

E w ry  day more people are enjoying 
*KentucI^'’s Finest AGED B0UR130N

The chief meteerolocist from 
•le Midland weather bureau will 
meet with Civil Defense officiaU 
and others tai Big Spring Monday 
at 3 pjn. to work out weather 
warning systems for the area.

W. D. Berry, Civil Defenee di
rector. said police, ffan ffs ofO- 
cers. Department of Public Safety 
offidais. Webb APB patrol and 
nformation officers, and firemen, 
would meet at the Chril Defena 
daearoom for the planniag meet- 
teg

Amateur radw operators also 
will attend the meeting aa a part 
ef the warning syatein.

"We need to work out methods 
of warning people about turbulent 
weather cooihtions, tornado poasL 
biUties. and a plan to let residents 
of the area know about them,*" 
Berry said.

Superior 
from the start... 
after ^  years 
Supreme!

"A neat deal of confuskw was 
caused last year when many peo
ple did not understand whether a 
tornado was actually approadnag 
or whether the area was under 
cooditioos where tornadoes might 
be poesible "

Tkk-tock...the BOURBON that didn’t watch the clock

O L D  C H A R T E R
Kentuckv*8 Finest AGED BOURBON

after you
1 -

see your doctor,
bring your
prescription to . . .

.Available in limited quantity—Old Charter at 10 year* old. 
While OW Charier is distilled to reach the p^k of perfeclion 
in 7 year*, this bonus of 3 extra years of aging will appeal to 
many connoisseur* of fine iMHtrhon. Whether at 7 vears old 
or 10 year* old. Old Charter a* slwaxs—renuin* Kenlu* ky's 
Finest.../AoJiGURBON that ditln’t tralch the clock!
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LEONARD'S 1

FfMcripHnn Flipniincy

^  C te n l I4 'A  ou n ce  
“t)M Fseliianril" 
gtewes handwmeljr 
designed in 22K gold 
end Meek. Sel af 4

nnij 82 p^pald. 
iM M V ,-

MAIL COUPON TODAY TO TX-21 4-27 ^
Merit House P.O. Box 1980. C. P.0, N.Y. 1,>.Y. g
Pirsse *Md me___set* of OW Charier glsMes. at $2.00 per 0
set. poetfMid. Eorlered b $ — (P»r*»* Print) g
N A M E .„_,,-------------------------- ----------------------- -------
ADDUCES_____________ — ----------------------------------2
C3TY_______________________STATE______ ____ _  ̂ ?

Frt« Parking 
3rd & Johnson 

Op«n Doily 
9 to 9

Exetpt Sunday

Bowling 
Ball Bag

5 88

1.00 Voluo
Jergens

LOTION
6 2 *

1.S0
Valun

98* Voluo
Vaseline
HAIR TONIC

49*
1.00 Six*

Woodbury
Hond & Baby Lotion

29*
89* Six*

Aero Shave
Rtg. or Menthol

49*

Betty Dovis or Old 
South Lotex

Wall Paint
1.95

Gillette
Adjustoble Rozor

99*

2.49 Gal.

Countess 
Lydio Grey

Bathroom
Tissue
100% 2-ply 
Fociol Tissue 
Soft Strength

Relit

Sunbeam 
Rain King

Sprinkler
Set The Dial 

Sprinkles Frem 
S Ft. Te SO Ft. 
Autematically

Medel K

Johnson's
Hard Coot 
Glo-Coot 

Wax
69*

53< Six*
Ipana

TOOTHPASTE
33*

1.10 Volu*
Fasteeth

Holds Dental Plates
69*

99* Volue
Lanolin Plus

HAIR SPRAY
53*

100% Cetten ^

Fitted Sheets
TWIN BED SIZE

99* *.
DOUBLE BED SIZE

1.19 *.

89* Volue
St. Joseph
ASriRINS 200i
2 For 89*

25-9*.

98< Volu*
H alo

Shompoo With 
Free Plottic 

Bottle
55*

Iced Tea 
Glosses

White And (}eld Pettern

Fer

Eagle 9-Way Cemhination

Muscle Builder Set 
Cemptafa 5.95

\
\
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Candidates 
Keep Drives 
In High Gear

By Tfea AHMiatoS FraH

With the primaries just eight 
days away, candidates kept their 
vote appe^s running in high gear 
Friday.

Some had harsh things to say 
about their rivals, and they were 
talking about enough different 
subjects to provide a rounded 
schoolboy course in government 
affairs.

Among the six Democrats run
ning for governor, Edwin Walker 
challenged John Connally to say 
what stand he voiced while secre
tary of the Navy on "the admin
istration's plan for drafting the 
sons of Texas for service under 
the United Nations, the plans for 
stationing foreign troops on Tex
as soil and what flag they will 
serve.”

Connally, in Dallas, said every 
other Democrat in the governor's 
race "is centering his attack on 
me.” Then he added: “ It is one 
of the traditions of politics that 
the man out in front comes under 
attack, particularly in the final 
days ef the campaign.”

Marshall Pormby, at Gaines
ville, propooed setting up a state 
law enforcement a c a d e m y  to 
train peace officers. He said such 
a school, "where all phases of 
law enforcement are taught, 
would be of great benefit.”

In Austin. Don Yarborough said 
the state sales tax and tuitioo 
charges at state schools could be 
abolished "if proper nneasurse are 
taken to put the state on a sound 
fucal basis by industrial develop
ment. attraction of tourist trade 
and by taxing interstate gas ”

Gov Price Daniel declared 
complaints *'by other candidates 
alleging that Texas has lost 
ground are both false and fantas
tic. . .  Candidates ought to deal 
In facts and quit naming down 
the state and each other M  they 
do real damage in discouraging 
outside invealors who read their 
untruthful allegatiMis." The gov
ernor was in Saa Antonio.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson railed in 
Dallas for tighter insurance rules 
as 'imperative both for the sound 
expansion of a vital economic as
set to Texas and for the protec- 
tion of millions of policy holders ”

In the two-way Republican con
test for governor. Jack Cox spoke 
at Wichita Falls, saying that 
Texas' “ first nsod is full utilisa
tion of mao. mochtnsa and mate
rials already in place—a massii’c 
inventory of Texas' full produc- 
tieo  p o t ^ i a l  ”

Bomb Threat 
Ousts Negroes
NEW YORK »AP» -  A .Negro 

couple and their eight chik* on. 
aent here by a group of Louisiana 
•cgregatiooists. have moved out 
of iheir rent-free Manhattan hotel 
after the hotel manager received 
a bomb threat in the hmU

Laet Saturday Morria Holm, 
manager of tho IS-slary Hotel 
Walcott, gave free rentM oo a 
iSS-a-day apartment to Loois Boyd 
and hh wife end children. Holm 
aaid he would allow the family to 
stay In the suHc until they were 
financially ablo to take ether 
lodginga.

Hobn said Thorsday he re
ceived a letter warning him that 
a bomb would be p la ^  in the 
hotel because of "his hospitality” 
to the New Orleans family.

Police and the FBI eearched 
the building hut found nothing.

Boyd was hired this week by a 
New Jersey manufacturer at tlOO

The Boyds checked out of the 
hotel Thursday night for an unan
nounced destination. Holm said 
Boyd had found an apartment in 
New Jersey near his placo of 
work.

George SIngelmann. executivs 
of the Greater New Orleans CRl- 
tens Council, which gave the 
Boyds bus fare and tM food mon
ey to come to New Yoft. com
mented:

"It is unbelievable that anyone 
In the brotherly love dty of New 
York would threaten to bomb the 
hotel which is playing host to the 
New Orleans Negro family wHh 
eight children simply because they 
ore Negroes.”

Meanwhile the New York City 
Cammiaaion on Human Rights 
urged the federal government to 
intervene and discourage South
ern groups from financing one
way tripa for Nagrow to Northern 
cMias.

Commission Chainnan Stanley 
H Lowell aaid all migranta — 
white or Negro — would find 
•'virtually Insurmountable”  dlf5- 
ctiKiea in getting housing and jobs 
In North»rn citfes because of tho
irneral population growth in ur-
an areas accompanied by a ria- 

Ing coat of living.
I

Baptist Quiz 
Sent Candidates

DALLAS fAPt -  The director 
of tho Tokas Baptist Chrlatiaa 
Life CommiiakMi has mada pubUc 
a quoationaalre aaot candidates 
for tho logislatura. govornor and 
Ueutenant govornar.

Tho quasiionnalros askod viowt 
•bout such Issuas aa lagaliasd 
gambiiag. local optioa laws, texts 
on akoMlic bsvsraiss. pornog
raphy. dnakia fhivlag toots aod 
tax oM|b psFochlal amtU.

'  jf

Weapons Captured
U.S. Marine Corps Capf. Rsbert J. Csolea, pllst sf a tiwep-carrylag 
hcUceptcr which traaspsrtsO Srath VIct Naiu rrgalara te the 
scene, leeks ever aa Amerlcaa-made aatomatlc weapon and ether 
anas captared frem a rebel Viet Ceng feree. Bedles ef the rebels 
kiHed is the Hiepptsg sp eperallea la the Traoag Hea area, shoot 
IIS miles aoathwest af Salgea, are la the harkgreaad. The Marine 
Carpe sqaadrM was transferred frem Ns Okinawa base te Sooth 
Viet Nam.

Mac Soys Sit Tight And 
Moybe Reds Will Not Fight
NEW YORK fAP) — British 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
urges the West "to be firm but 
patient; aever to yield and Mvtr 
to give ground; but never to take 
provocative action ouraelves.”

Ha says be believes that if the 
free world follows this policy the 
Russiana—in "nuybe one. maybe 
two generations, maybe more” — 
will be ready for a better peace 
than one “ preeervod by mutual 
fear.”

Calling President Kennedy's de- 
cisiofl to resume nuclear tests la 
the atmosphere ” a tragedy,”  be 
says “ the world must realise the 
responsMIity fee the tragedy is 
not Kennedy's. R is Khrush
chev's.”

Macmillm says the teat re- 
aumptwn is tragic becauae ” N

means the nuclear arms race is 
again in full spate.”

He says Brttaia and the United 
States "maintained a voluntary 
moratorium of three years, which 
was rudely broken by the Rus
sians last autumn.”

LBJ Denies 
Near-Fatality
BALTIMORE. Md. fAP)-Vlce 

President Lyndon B. Johnson de
nies that s plane mishap Thurs
day at a Dallas, Tex., airport en
dangered him and his wife. Lady 
Bird.

A twin-engine military T29 Sa- 
IwiiMr, carrying tne Johnsons 
and crew, veered off a runway 
while taxiing for a takeoff and 
slipped into mud.

First reports said the plane's 
landing gear had collapeed, but
Love Field officiala later naid no.<

After the Johnsons arrived here 
aboard a commercial airlinar, Ithe 
Vice Î resident told newsmen nt 
Friendship International Airport.

"There was nothing to it. The 
plane was taxiing about three 
miles an hour and the pilot de
cided to test the brakes.”

Johnson added that neither he 
nor his wife were shaken up.

*n>e couple left the airport by 
limousine for Washington.

Embezzling Charge
DAIXAS (AP) -  Mrs. Martha 

Dye will go on trial May a  on 
charges of embezzling Red Cross 
funds. Tbe woman is the former 
head bookkeeper for the Dallas 
County Red CroM chapter. Proae- 
cutors say the amount of embez
zlement may exceed $29,000.
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15 years ago, this car was nothing to brag about.
The eorly VW hod Iti problems.
(New models usually do.)
If was noisy. Shifting was kind of 

tough. V isib ilily was none too good.
But It hod ,*‘new -Iddo" written d r*  

over if .
Ifs shope wos functional. The reor 

engine mode for outstanding troctlon.
It wos oir-cooled, so it didn't boil over 
or freeze. .

That old VW moy hove mode e 
rocket, but It oiso mode a  point.

Every new idea worked.
And K> the VW people stayed 

with It. ,

Instead of costly retooling every 
year, they invested 15 yeora of time 
and effort into perfecting the one 
basic model.

The noise is procticolly gone. The 
VW  g e a rsh ift is now one of the 
smoothest in the world. V isibility is 
outstanding.

O ver 3 ,0 (X I changes hove been 
mode on the VW so fo r. (28 this year.)

And o il to moke it work better; none 
jo moke It look different. The Volks- 
wogen may still not be perfect. But 
It's a good 15 yeors better than the 
first one.
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Penney's makes you the center 
of attraction in Pima  ̂chiffon!

YouMI be admiringly noticed everywhere in these beauti
ful fashions of cotton Pima •  chiffon! Expertly designed 
in Dallas, fash ion. center of the South, and waiting for 
you now at your nearest Penney's! Each in softest pastels 
and smart block, too! CHARGE IT , todoy at Penney's!
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A Devotional For Today

other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, 
which is Jesus Christ. (I Corinthians S :ll.)
PRAYER: O God, help us'to build on the strong foun
dation of trust in the sacrifice of Christ. Thus may 
we share in His triumph over death and the grave. In 
Christ’s r^eeming name. Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room’)

Minimize Chance For Error
, We have no report on the force of windi 
la the thuaderaUirm which moved rapid
ly throuah town Thuraday afternoon, but 
we know the wrath of scores of mothers 
rose to (ale force.

Several hundred youngsters attending a 
ahow at the municipal auditorium were 
diamiased because of a reported tornado 
condition:

As many as possible flocked to adjoin
ing buildings to call their plenty-excited 
mothers. Others milled about, some fright

ened out of their wits, and some not 
greaUy concerned.

We can aiq>reciate apprehension about 
the safety of the youngsters, but there is 
serious question about vacating one of 
the sturdiest structures in town for the 
questionable safety of lesser buildings or 
the streets.

Alerts are helpful, but somewhere in all 
this we need to establish a clearer line 
of communication which will minimize 
the possibility of misunderstanding or mis
interpretation. Otherwise, we run the risk 
of turning apprehension into emergencies 
or even panic.

Moving On Schedule
Our traffic situation notwithstanding, 

the recent rate of space probes may 
make earth the safest piece after all.

The United SUtes has scored two im
pressive space successes, and Russia re
ported sending its fourth device into orbit 
within the compass of six weeks. And 
the tempo is to be increased.

A malfunction prevented Ranger 4 from 
li^ ly impacting an instrument ball as it 
made a pass in proximity to the moon 
while orbiting back toward the earth with 
talavision pictures of the moon's surface 
However, the aiming devices manifestly 
worked well despite other failures, and 
the rocket hanged into the back side of 
the moon. Once before Russia had zeroed 
ia on the moon.

T^ing in with this, the big Saturn rock-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
France Wants Nuclear Know-How

WASHINGTON—The effort to keep the 
site of the nuclear dub confined to the 
three charter members is running Into 
difficulties

Prewures are being applied both at 
home and abroad to get this government 
to help provide France with the Initiation 
fee The argument is that by selling to 
the French nuclear devices and nuclear 
know-how we would speed the day when 
France possesses its own nuclear deter
rent. Hus is bound to come sooner or 
later, so the argument runs, since Presi
dent De Gaulle has already moved a 
considerable distance on an independent 
nuclear course.

fUCB A SALE in francs, and the franc 
h a very hard currency indeed, would 
help the Unltad States check the out
flow of gold and dollars and thereby cor
rect the threatening imbalance of recent 
yuars. Hiat is the carrot being brid out 
to try to persuade a rehsetant administra- 
tioa to go along with a auclear arms 
deal for France.

Hot srhile at a eertabi level la the Pen- 
taffsn thtf has an attmetioa. the Presi- 
dsal ami his prladpal advisers on aoctir- 
Ity policy are unmoved. They are deter- 
mlaad to hold to the policy of trying to 
prevent the spread of nuclear weapons 
WMh one excapklon this has been the con- 
sislspt policy sf the gersmment of the 
Unltad SUtes slaes IMS

THE EXCEPTION was. of course, with 
respect to Britain. Because the British 
had advanced a ceoslderabls way toward 
gottlag their owa nudeor weapeos they 
were allawsd to join the dub and gain 
la knowlcdfe and prestige from mem- 
hsrship Many on hath ndet of the At
lantic now doubt the wisdom of Brit
ain's decisioa to achieve aa independent 
nuclear development Both the enor
mous cost and the political implications 
help to explain why Prune Minitter .Mac
millan's government is in trouble

ALL THI.S B'lLI, he taken up wee 
again at the meeting of .NATO FwVign 
Ministen in Athens early next month Rut 
while it will be threshed over, as so often 
ia the past, no one here expects that 
the Athens meeting will come up with a 
sokitien. If only because there is no ac
ceptable solution in sight

Secretary of State Dean Rusk will go 
to Athens with the belief that once more 
what is essential is a holding operation 
The West Germans are plaguH with 
growing uncertainty about the future of 
their government, with factionalism in
creasingly sharp as the advancing years 
and his rebuff ia the election last year 
tend to weaken Chancellor Adenauer's 
hold Prime Minister Macmillan, who ar
rives in Washington at the end of the 
week, faces an election next year with 
the prospects for his Conservative gov
ernment ever more dim

THE FACT of the British excepUie has 
been a major irritant in the struggle of 
France to qualify You gave K to your 
British friends M  you deny it to us 
That is the reproach of the proud French 
who speak with redoubled seal of their 
datormination to go down the nuclear 
course no matter how many billions of 
francs and how many years R will take

What is most deeply resented in the 
WhMe House is the effort to make it 
seem that Americau refusal to share with 
France is motivatod by hostility toward 
President De Gaulle. TMs is a line taken 
hy thospr who would count themselves 
among the champioas of the great man. 
What they are doing, it saems fairly ob
vious to those srrestling with this ex
traordinarily difficult problem, is merely 
to make more complicated the effort to 
Miare with Western allies the ultimate re- 
•ponsibilRy for the use of the ultimate 
wtapea

PBE.klDE.VT RENNFDY today has by 
far the strongest posRioa of any leader 
in the alliance from almost any view
point It is from a position of strength— 
greatly increased military strength over 
the past 12 months—and a confidence at 
least as high as any time since Jan
uary of IMl that the admiaiatration is 
determined to hold the line against the 
further spread of nuclear weapons.

Admittedly, R is a thin line and the 
French argument has a kind of per
suasiveness But. if tho French wert to 
get the initiation fee. then the demand of 
the Germans would immediately follow. 
The door would be wide open and tho 
dire prophecies of scientists and states
men would be at hand. 
icsarntiH. isa. uaufs r*siur* sraskM. isc i

WHAT OTHERS SAY

DE GALIXE himself has not been a 
•otobte sharer. He 'has refused to inte
grate his forces into NATO He has de-
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The United States has made many con
cessions in the current disarmament talks 
at Geneva. We go further in that direction 
in the comprehensive plan to cut tho 
world's arms by almost two-thirds in six 
years and to replace national armies with 
a United Nations peace force in a decade.

In this latest proposal, the United 
States offers to accept the Soviet Union's 
word on the amount of arms and troops 
the Russians would have in service at the 
start of disarmament. Considering past 
experiences, this is made at considerable 
risk

The conference thus far has achieved 
only one posRive result — adoption of most 
of a preamble to a treaty which agrees 
that “ general and complete disaimamcnt’' 
is a desirable goal for all nations. In the 
past the Rnasiana have used this broad 
agreement aa a device for propaganda ex
ploitation only. It has rejertad all practi
cal methods of bringing it about.

The question of a nuclear test ban and 
nuclear arms control still rests—as it has 
for more than a dozen years—on the So
viet Union's agreement to effective in
spection and controls.

-ATLANTA JOURNAL
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Food Factory Of Tomorrow
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V, Let’s take a tour of tha food factory of 
tomorrow:

Wa will suppose this ia just a small 
factory, locaM  far inland, and only a tiny 
part of the agricultural conplex which 
extmds over and into the oceans, and 
which follows procedures not even modem 
farmers would dream of.

This factory exists in or near a medium- 
sized ci^ . Each day, trucks bring in bales 
uf waste cellulose — paper, cotton rags, 
wood wastes -> collected from offices, 
atoret, conatructioa sites.

I ' WW %

ifT-d

et lifted off Cape Canaveral with an earth
ly roar and performed perfectly. This 
giant vehicle generated well over a mil
lion pounds thrust and is the prototype 
ti the rocket which will carry our space 
team to the moon.

Werner von Braun, in charge of the 
Saturn project, says that the timetable is 
being met We have e.xtablished that we 
can hit the moon, and we have demon
strated we have a vehicle capable of 
carrying a team on that journey Within 
a couple of years we may be making the 
first preliminary probes and before the 
decade we could realize our goal of men 
safely on the moon and back home 
again

f .‘•-I .V'. '

‘TOE CELLULOBE goes into a tall sih), 
moro being added fnm the conveyor belt 
aa previous loads are digested. A trickle 
of water containing a diluted solution of 
hydrochloric acid seeps down from the top. 
The acid breaks down the cellulose into 
sugar, and tha sugar solution drains into 
the vat.

In the vat art activa yeast microbes, 
multiplying at a rapid rate and eating up 
tha sugar. Since the yeast bug it an ani
mal, air bubbles up through the vat to 
bring oxygen to the creatures and carry 
off wastes. An overflow spout pours excess 
yeasty soap into tha main pond. Evaporat
ed water from the vat is condensed and 
recirculated, and the bubbles of carbon 
dioxide go into the algae tank.

gen, which It recyclad into the yeast v| 
The algae also multiply quickly, and i 
werflow spout carrlw green water In 
the main pond.

Actually, the main pood is an intcrc 
nacted series of small ponda, each 
signed for a specific stage in the develo 
ment of the final product. This particul̂  
factory turns out, say, halibut steak; thu 
prize breeding stock is kept in its ov 
carefully guarded tank, and newly-hatchd 
fingerlings slip throu^ tiny outlets in| 
the first pond. Here, they feast on nea 
microscopic plankton which in turn dige 
the overflow yeast and algae. La the neij 
pond are larger forms of plankton, an 
the growing fish are transferred wli 
they reach the proper size.

THE ALGAE, being microscopic plants, 
make use of the carbon dioxide, combin
ing it with water and li^ t to make food 
to grow on. The algae give up pure oxy-

THE PROCE8.il continues successive]l 
until the halibut are in the final pond an| 
ready for harvest. The cannery is situate 
next to this pond, and the fish are takei 
Into and through the cannery in assembW 
line fashion.'The finished product goes 
market, and the organic wastes are recir 
culated into the ponds as fish food.

Waste cellulose goes in one en d .'^ n  
halibut steak comes out the other. And. td 
enhance the company’s profits, there are 
byproducts which can be marketed — th« 
alcoM evaporated from the yeast vatJ 
the carbon dioxide from the same soureej 
the oxygen from the algae tank, and IIvi 
halibut for people who like to fix their 
own fish or need to stock their own ponds.

-BOB SMITH!
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Illusions About Germany

nied French bases to American plane* 
And he has refused to have an}ihing to 
de with the efforts of President Kennedy 
and Prime Minister Macmillan to find a 
reeionahle and aecure way out of the 
Berlin dilemma

The conflict between Paru and Wash
ington u part of a much larger prob
lem. With the nuclear deterrent the sole 
possession in the West of the United 
Statos and lU use solely dependent on 
the President of the United States, the 
Western allies are wards whose depend
ence on Big Brother throws the relation
ship out of balance How to correct this 
runs the gamut from 15 fingers on the 
trigger to out-and-out national sharing of 
nuclear weapons

WASHINGTON fAP» -  A deli
catessen man might be able to 
explain better than the diplomats 
how to slice a sandwich without 
cutting the bread in half.

The United States and Russia, 
as they have for years, look a lit
tle missile-bound as they wrestle 
with this optical illusion The illu
sion IS that Germany it not di
vided

So while Secretary of State Dean

Rusk and Russian Foreign Min
ister Andrei A Gromyko split 
haggling hairs over the city of 
Berlin, it's that haunting presence 
of the two Germanies that is in 
the background.

The American government rec
ognizes—that is. ^mits they re ui 
full charge and therefore legiti
mate—the governments of all the 
Russian satellites in Europe ex

cept Communist East Germany.
They're not, of course, in full 

charge at all because Russia is 
their boss, as they’d soon find out, 
and some of thm  have, if they 
tried any tricks. Hungary, for in
stance. and some East Germans 
in revolt.

Ha l  B o y l e

A.MERICA.N recognition of these 
satellite regimes is no skin off 
the West Germans' backs But 
such recognition given to Commu
nist East Germany would be for 
two obvious reasons:

The Almost-Buyer
NEW YORK <APi-There are 

undoubtedly certain advantages in 
buying a house and living in it.

But there are even more ad 
vantages in almost buying a house 
and never living in it.

I have been almost buying a 
house since I first came to Man
hattan 25 years ago with my en
tire eorldly wealth—$37—stwed to 
my underwear to foil pickpockets 

As a matter of fact if I were the 
bragging kind—which I am—I 
could lay dear and positive claim 
to the title of being the world’s 
champion almost-buyer of homes 

In the last quarter century I 
have almost bought more than 
1.000 different homes

Almost buying a house is a fine 
exercise in brinkmanship, and R 
lakes a cool head and a steady 
hand to avoid making a down 
payment over a 25-year period 
But it can be done.

There are two ways to almost 
buy a house.

I. On rainy or snowy weekends 
you spread out the Sunday paper 
real estate sectiona on the ftoor 
and study the pictures and read 
the ads until you find what seems 
like the ideal home

Then you mentally buy R and 
for an hour or more you enjoy the 
thrill of ownership But then you 
suddenly find the house has only 
12 bathrooms or is sRuated in a 
town wRh an impoeeible name 
like Weepaucket. a ^  you decide 
against buying R after all.

2 On sunny weekends you gath 
er up your wife and daughter and 
actually go out to the suburbs and 
inspect one of the dear little 
homes xrhich some friend has said

• ould be perfect for your family.
There is a real peril here for 

the almost-buyer of houses. In the 
fun of mentally owning a really 
nice dwelling, a man is in danger 
of absent-mindedly putting down 
some ready cash, and finding him
self stuck

But if he keeps his wits about 
him the almost-buyer can always 
find something wrong with any 
home He ran point out the attk 
ia too near the basement, or the 
back door is too far from the 
nearest saloon, or imagine how 
the driveway would look under 12 
feet of snow.

In the end the almost-buyer 
shakes his head regretfully and 
says. “ It's nice, real nice But 
jurt not quRe what I wanted''

I know exactly what 1 want 
I want a house exactly like the 

one I was raised in in Kansas 
CRy, Mo I want a big rambling 
old-fashioned white house with a 
front porch and a nice shady lawn 
and a backyard large enough to 
pRch horseshoes in and hold a 
family picnic.

Rut I don't want this houae at 
the end of a deity-forsaken rail
road 90 miles away in the sub
urbs I want it rigM in the cen
ter of Times Square 

Of course, the price has to be 
right, too I have in mind about 
$5.000—which is what my father 
paid for the houae I was raised in.

If anybody puts a house like 
that on the market. I'll rob a 
banker if necessar>' to get up the 
put-dow7i money 

Until then I’m going to go riglR 
on being the world's most dedi
cated almost-buyer It’s a great 
hobby

1. The West Germans don’t w.mt 
to accept the fact that World War 
II left Europe cut in half.

2. As long as they can pretend 
R isn’t, they can h ^  what they 
consider only a temporary divi
sion will melt away and the two 
Germanies may some day be >w- 
united

American recognition would 
make the division of Germany 
painfully official, destroy West 
Germany's hope of ultimate uni
fication. and damage, perhaps 
mortally American relations with 
its West German ally.

YET. THE Russians last year 
showed how real the divlsioa is 
by erecting a symbol to demon
strate it They built a wall be
tween East and West Berlin

Rut the Russians want recogni
tion for F.sat Germany This in 
Rs fashion would be the greatest 
and most permanent symbol of 
the divisioa

It would give the East German 
Communist government a pres
tige R doesn't have, and can't 
truly have, as long as the West 
pretends to treat it as an appari
tion

The United States, for the rea
sons explained above, is so ada
mant in Rs refusal to give recog
nition that the Russians may wrell 
settle for something which, while 
R looks much leas symboUcalty, 
may be just aa good

THU WOULD be some agree
ment by the United Slates that 
the East Germans do have some 
control over the access routes to 
Berlin, which lies 110 milM Inside 
East Germany.

This seems, judging from xrhat 
Rusk said at his news conference 
Thursday, to be what the United 
States may agree to, if only to 
try t o  get the srhole Russian-in
spired ruckus over the question 
calmed down.

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
PlscenU Previa A Hazard Of Pregnancy
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NEW YORK 9B—“ Around the World ia 
•0 Days" is being reshaped into e atage 
maskal by Mictetl Todd Jr., son ef tha 
bk Bovie’a producer.

Sammy Fain and Harold Adamaon 
Bavt baan commlasioiMd to write aix 
9ong> to supplemeot the original film 

by Viator Yaung. and a revawpad

By JOSEPH G. MOL.\'KR. M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner: Please ex- 

lain a "placenta previa" If la- 
begins, can this be fatal to 

mother or child? — M. 0.
Normally in pregnancy the pla

centa devdopa high on the wall of 
the uterus, or womb. The pla
centa. of courae. is that “ foining " 
iiasue through which the Mtua, or 
babyr- in • formatioa. receives Rs 
nourishment front the motbar. 

The mothar'a blood stream car- 
riM ridi blood to the placenta, 
where it ia transferred to the 
umbilical cord, which in turn ear- 
rlaa freWi, nourWilng blood to tha 
fetus, and on the return trip car- 
riea waato matter to be excreted 
through the mother's kidneys. 

Nature's evidant porpoae inElacing the placeiRa high up ia to 
aep it safe and out of the %ay. 

However, sometimes (about once 
ia 100 bitihat the placenta becomes 
attached at a much lower potnt, 
deae to or even obstructing the 
cnnal through which the bnby 
should uarmally ba bom.

In that location, the placenta 
may be damaged or partially tom 
looae. The result: Meedtng Hie 
danger to the mother to from leas 
of Mood; to the baby, R 1# the 
rtoka that go with being prema
ture.

The prindpel and indeed ua-

Either way. this is one of the very 
imporiant reasons why any bleed
ing in pregnancy should be re
ported to the doctor at once

Placenta previa as a rule makes 
itself apparent in the last two or 
three moiRha of pregnancy.

Prompt obstetrical care is man
datory. Otherwise the danger is 
extreme. However, with immedi
ate skilled care, mothers usually 
come through In good health, and 
so, often, do the babies but H is 
frequently more dangerous to the 
child, depending upon the degree 
of prematurity. (Caesarean sac- 
tion to usually the method of 
Mrth.) In any case. It is a serious 
complication.

Placenta previa is rare in flrst 
pregnancies. It to mpre, nnich 
more, liable to occur (although we 
do not know why) in women who 
have had several children in chMe 
aucceaaion.

A frequent question to whether 
placenta previa means that the 
mother to Ifliely to encounter the 
same troubto again. No. this does 
not often hafipcn. Fortunately'

iion very often puts an end to this 
trouble. (If you read about :he 
recent smallpox outbreak in Eu
rope, you can see that it pays to 
keep your smallpox inoculations 
up to date.(

Dear Dr. Molner; What is the 
difference between a peptic ul
cer and a duodenal ulcer? — 
MRS. M. H.

None. A “peptic ulcer" to one 
In the upper digestive tract ta 
which pepsin and other digestive 
juices are present. This means, 
briefly, eithw in the stomach, or 
in the duodenum, which to the
area direetto below the stomach. 

uf«Duodenal ulcers are far more 
Amunon. and likewtoe aemewhat 
lest dangerous; they art peptic 
ulcers.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with flasurea, fiatulas, 
Itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of
Iha Big Spring I^ald, requesting 
a copy of the booklet. "TjJe Real 
Cura Far Hemorrhoida.'*' encloa-

Dear Dr. Molner: My father rod 
I. out of a family of fiva. develop 
"cold sores” every few weeks. 
Hw rest of tha family nevar bars

lag a hmg. aelf • addmaed,
■tamped envelope knd 30 ceiRs in 

prigting and han-cota to cover 
dliiig.

Tk .. m .  AprM V , II

Mript to baliHt peaperad fer Big UaMi|B
....................................... to'to be at tbJ

ually the on^ aign of this laeor 
raff lecatiM of tha placenta aed

tbao). Can ^  onytMng

first exhibM af the work .. _ 
ft. Lsuto M aaic^  Opera l i  Ji

that'a what piacaata previa to —
to Maadiag. Siimettfnaa R to Might;
■omatimaa R to anddea and heavy.

we could dâ
Cold aoraa are uaually a viroa

■nVeUOS WMCn mOTv COTTimOnjr
attacks certain ladividuato * who 
happen ta be aneceptlMe. Curioae 
ly. aa ordinary iraaUpox vaedaa-

Dr. Molner wMoomes all read
er mafl, but rcfrffi that due to 
the tremendoua vehgne received 
daily, bt to unable to answer indi
vidual lettara. Radars' quaatians 
are iacerperatad |i ktoicohona

This is a memoir, written with great 
affection, for a unique and kindly man, 
Grover A. Whelan, known far and wide— 
to his everlasting distress—as "Gardenia 
Grover." He was a warm friend: an 
energetic, dedicated public servant, a 
shrewd and successful businessman, and a 
witty and amused apectator of the hu
man comedy.

Grover not only originated the post of 
greeter for New York, but he g ra ^  the 
position with urbanity and great style for 
almost 40 years. The ticker-tape parade 
ia his niemorial.

also head of the fair. So he was doubly 
host to the King and Queen.

Ê ’en on ■ cool day the program planned 
for Their Majesties at the fair would have 
felled an ox. On a sweltering day it was 
agony I know; as a reporter, I followed 
the Mficial party. And with the mercury 
malting, protocol demanded that the King. 
Gro\-er and all the men in the official 
party turn out in formal morning dress, 
boiM shirt, hatwing collar, silk hat and 
aU!

LO.NG BEFORE HE wrote his autobiog
raphy, he used to toll close friends of the 
life, times and both sad and hilarious 
trials of a greeter. However, one story is 
missing sRogether from the autoMog- 
raphy or the atorics, since Grover was 
totally unaware of the crisis.

It happened on a blistering June day in 
1939 whro the late Mayor Fiorello La- 
Guardia and I made bixik that, before 
the day's end. His Majesty, the late King 
George VI. would surely kill Grover if 
only the King-Emperor could lay hands 
on a weapon. We thought a fire ax the 
most likely instrument, since it was the 
most readily available

THE KING and his Queen, now Queen 
Mother Elizabeth, came to New York to
ward the end of their epic and exhausting 
six week tour of Canada and the United 
States When Their Majesties arrived in 
Washington. D. C.. for a debilRating state 
visit, the East Coast was in the grip of a 
ghastly heat wave, the kind of oppressive, 
relentless heat to which the British sim
ply are not accustomed 

As a reporter. 1 had been on every 
mile of that long, wearisome journey. It 
was no secret that George VI was. in 
non-royal terms, completely pooped.

AFTER AN OFFICIAL luncheon, there 
followed a reception for Their Majesties, 
with 750 invited guests eager to shake the 
royal hands After the 2S(Rh guest had 
passed in line. Queen Elizabeth called a 
halt to the recefRion! Ever sensitive to 
her husband's moods, she saw that His 
Majesty had had it and that the famous 
Windsor temper was beginning to show.

The final event of the long day was • 
tour of the handsome British Pavilion, 
and in a day before universal air condi
tioning. The bnilding was like a furnace. 
By the time His Majesty reached tho 
British exhibits with Grover, the inex
haustible, at his elbow, the King of Eng
land's face was a tight mask of fury sod 
frustration out of which peered the glased 
and suffering eyes of a wounded animal 
unable to escape Ra tormentors.

THE HEAT WAA'E followed the roysl 
couple from Washington to New York, 
where they spent a day at the World s 
Fair. Not only was Grover the city's 
official greeter at the timt. but he was

“ IF HE EVER gets hold of any of those 
(ire axes on the wall, Grover's a gooer,“  
Masror LeGuardia. wRh whom I was walk
ing in the wake of Their Majesties, whis
pered Despite my affection for Grover, I 
was already mentally compoaiag an eight- 
column banner head: "Berserk King At
tacks City's Greeter" or "Whalen Felled 
by George VI." Maybe I was going to 
be an evrwitnees to htotoo''

Well. I watn't. thank goodneM. Grover 
was worth a million eight-column banner 
heads But R was a near thing—and tho 
only incident in his long and distinguiRied 
career as s greeter of which he had no 
■lightest inkling.

•CdpTTlSbt. IWI. Uaiu* r*Btmra SiradMat*. laa.)

Davi ( J  L a w r e n c e
Another Aspect Of Wage Increases

WASHINGTON — In these days when 
"non-inflationary” means that tt'a all 
right for wag* coats to go up but that R 
ia sinful to increase pricoa. the latest 
move by the admlniatratton to boost pay 
scales among govemmeot wrorkers is just 
beginning to attract attmtioa.

Preaideat Kennedy has asked Congress 
to increase the wagee of government 
workers by about 11.1 MlUon a year ui 
separate stages over a period of three 
years. This amounts to a 19.2 per cent 
increase from the present scale

collar workers are. generally speaking, 
too lew, the question ia bow industry and 
business are to get the additional funds 
to pay for their htcreaaet. The federal 
government has it easy. It merely gets 
Congress to increase the debt limit irhen 
tax receipts aren't enough to pay for 
federal spending.

A COMPARABLE Increase In th; rates 
of private wages and salaries would cost 
private businoaa about ft3 5 billion a year.

The U. 8. Civil Service Commission has 
Issued a comparison of federal salaries 
srith those In various occupations It to 
baaed on a Department of Labor study 
of profeeeiooal, admlntotrati'-e, technical 
and clerical pay.

Up to now private business in some in
stances has had a higher wage rate in 
the higher brackets of clerical employes, 
and the government hae regularly main
tained a batter position in the lower 
brackets. Now, however, if government 
rates go up, private business will find 
itself confrofRed with the necessity of 
pushing up many of ita wage and salary 
scales.

PRIVATE INDUSTRY, however, can
only raise Ka prices or go broke.

Those who may not realize how cloeely 
related government pay Kales can be to 
private industry need only take note of e 
telegram just wnt by 157 printing firms 
in Washington to President Kennedy and 
members of a committee in Congreaa. It 
reads as follows:

“ REPORT OF proposed 34 cents per 
hour increase to composing room em- 
ployts at the government printhtg office 
is sboc^^. This compares with average 
increaae' of 9.3 cents per hour for same 
craft in commercial contracts negotiated 
throughout the United States In the last 
six months. Such proposed increase of $ $ 
per cent contradicts admlnistratioa policy 
of non-inflationary increases and would 
have nationwide impact."

PRESIDENT KENNEDY’S Mil provides 
that, even when the aalaries of govern
ment workers and those ia private buai- 
neas reach approximately the same lev
el. there must ba an annaal survey and 
■djoatment of federal salaries to keep 
them equal to or above the private level.

Fringe benefits provided by the govern
ment are at toast as generous as and oft
en better than those granted to salaried 
workers in induttry. The government 
worker, for example, to permitted to ac
cumulate unused sick leave.

For the past 14 years K has been cus
tomary for the government printing office 
to use a weighted average of the union
Kalaa in 34 leading cities as compiled by 
the U. S. Department of Labor. ^  now

UNDER THE proposod achedulos. office 
boya who at present get $l,Stl a year in 
government, as compared wHh $3.11$ ia 
private indnatry, wmM  go up to tS.Mt. A 
chief peraoand director in government 
who now gets I1S.74S would go up to 
IlSftS, aa compared with $14,311 In pri
vate bnaioeos. Nearly 41 per cant of tha 
Btenographars to private boafataaT to 
America wUI ba gatttog tosa than tha 
propoaad govommaat miiiinram. It roaant.

the formula has been changed to include 
the higher rates of pay among night 
workers and tha monetary valna of fringe 
benefits. This puts the private printing 
establishments hare on the spot and must 
toevHabty result to incraasad prices to the 
public—unless the President steps in. Cer
tainly there has been no consideration giv
en to any “praductivity" guidalinaa ta this 
case.

tbarafore, an upward praaaurt  m drage 
acatoa inside todustry and bualneaa

Now. Uw argument isn’t whethar tbaaa 
^  ratal art juatiftod to either ease. IT 
k M aaoumod t ^  wago rataa for whRo-

. THE GOVERNMENT’S role in fixing 
wage coats to far reaching. Congress, 
which has the power to approvo or dis
approve th# wage tncreaaea for govern
ment employes, to anxkws to help the 
workers gei better pay. Tha real point >a 
wheOior Congress win help employers In 
private business to gat hlgber prim , or 
whethar tha "proAt aqueeie”  win con
tinue to become more and moro acute, 
thus forcing many marginal conctma out 
of bustoaaa and laavtog Uw fMd t o  tha 
larger companies UnemploBiwnt wfll 
uwnoy M iMrMiia

ity VdtaM, awJ
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jfi '̂ 4̂Guest
Slated In L'dcal^^hurches
Rovlvals ere scheduled around 

the city this week. Guest speakers 
are due et several dmrehes.

Revivals art planned at the Air
port Baptist. First Bhptist. Galves
ton Church of God, East Fourth 
Baptist and Salem Baptist. Visit
ing speakers will be on hand at 
the Church of the Nazarene and 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ. •

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Woostmr, 11 a.m.; 7:30 p.m., Sunday sdiool, 

10 a.m., Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p.m.. 1307 Goliad. .

Baptist

. SONNY O. SEAL

Revival Slated 
At 1st Baptist
Revival servloea will begin Sun

day morning at the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the Rav. 
Robert F. Polk, as preacher* 
evangeliat.

Sonny G. Seal, minister of mu
sic. Ploesantview Baptist Church. 
Derby, Kan., will be guest solo
ist and music director. He will 
sing at each service beginning 
Sunday morning.

“ Wt idan to have coffee and 
doughnuts, and milk and pastries, 
available before and after each 
morning service." the Rev. Polk 
•aid. "This will enable working 
people and students to attend aerv* 
Ico and go on to their daily rou
tine. Morning services will start 
promptly at 7:15 o’clock and end 
at 7:45. Evening services during 
the week will begin it 7 p.m.’’

Special features of the w ^ -n i^  
aeivioes. loading to an attendance 
of 700 in Sunday Seftod May 0, 
will l» :

Monday night. “Sunday School 
Night.”  with the audience sitting 
by d^rtments; Tuesday night. 
“ Pack the Pew Night” ; Wednes
day night, "Family N l^ .”  with 
families sitting together; Thurs
day night. "Pack the Pew Night"; 
Friday n i^ . ’’Young Peopios’ 
Night,” with special youth cen
tered service, Saturday night. 
“Sacred Music Concert Night."

AIRPORT BAPTIST-Tho Rev. 
Curtis Smith. 11 a.m.. “Lessons 
from the Life of a Prophet” ; 8 
i.m., "How God Usea Men to« 
Iring Revival." Revival beginning 

April 20-May 8, the Rev. Billy 
Hendrix of San Angelo speaking 
each evening at 8 p.m.

BAPTIST TEMPLJE -  The Rev. 
A. R. Poaey, 11 a.m.. “ Jesus 
Saves"; 8 p.m., “Hope."

FIRST BAPTIST—The Rev. Rob
ert Polk in revival at 11 a.m., 
7:45 p.m.

FAST FOURTH BAPTIST—The 
Rev. James Roy Clark, close of 
revival, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10:50 a.m.. "The One Founda
tion"; 7:48 p.m.. "The Lord's 
Supper.”  Youth fellowship at 8:45 
p.m.

SALEM BAPTIST-I^. P. D. 
O'Brien In revival. 11 a.m., 
"Choose You This Day"; 8 p.m., 
'Weighed in the Balances.”
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS

SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez, II 
a.m., "The Greatest Foe of Man; 
Himseir'; 8 p.m., "The Personal
ity of Satan,' (the first in s 
liM).

HILLCREST BAPTIST MISSION 
-The Rev, J. F. Fields, 11 am., 
morning worship; 7 p.m., evenhig 
worship.

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., "The 
Lifting Power of the Croaa"; 7 
p.m., "The Lord's Supper."

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH-Maae will be at 
8 end 10 a.m., roaary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con- 
feasiona are heard on Saturday 
from 4:304 p.m. and 74 p.m. ex
cept on Wednesday when it ia 
reiid at 8 p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass, 8 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beszley.

SACRED HEART fSpMish- 
apeaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10 a.m. Con- 
fessioos Saturday from 84 p.m.

sons"; 7:30 p.m., “The Holy Com
munion.”  Revival beginning May 1 
with the Rev. C. G. Crutcher 
Lamesa.

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN-The 

Rev. C l a i r  Wiederboft, 10;30 
ajn., ‘The Power of the Risen Sav
ior in the Lives of His Followers"; 
9:30 a.m., Sunday adux>l and Bible 
dass.

TRINITY LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Donald Kenning. 11 a.m., 
morning worship.

at 7:30 pjn. Friday in the P ra ^  
Building.

Latter Day Saints^”
Sunday school 10 a.m.. sacra

ment 5 p.m., priesthood 8 p.m., in 
new elu^l on Wasson Road.

Pentecastol
UNITED PENTECOSTAD-Dixle 

and 15th, J. S. Cuivahouse, 10 
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
momiag serviM; midweek aerv- 
ic«i, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST-Tbe Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., "Mercy for 
the Mentally n i"; 7:30 p.m., "The 
Living Word.”

PARK METHODIST — The Rev. 
R. L. Bownum, 11 a.m., "The 
Middle of the Road"; 7. p.m., 
Hidden Treasure."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST- 
Tbe Rev. Ramon Navarro. 11 a.m., 
“ Environment for the Christian 
Life"; 7:30 p.m., "The Warm 
Heart.”

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. A. A. McCleskey, 10:50 a.m., 
"The Way of the Blessed"; 
"J ^  ia Heaven.”

WESLEY METHODIST — The 
Rev. R. 0. Browder, 11 a.m., 
“Growth"; 7:30 p.m., "Sowing and 
Reaping.”

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev. Raymond Hum. special 
speaker for the S4th anniversary 
of the church commemoration 
service; 7 p.m.. The Rev. W. M. 
Dorough, "Freedom from Bond
age."

-.f

Presbyterian

Lutheran

The divorced person needs the 
cherch.

A divorce involvet itrvgglê  
0 sSaggle tfwrt Moves tome 
bodly Korred, tome burdened 
svirh gmhi seme come out of 
the struggle feeling proud or 

,felieved.
There remolnt •  need for 

eno—or o ll-o f Ihe following 
— forgivenoss, occoptonco, 
egroowont, consoletion, guid- 
ancsb or ]ust plain undorstoe  ̂
Mg.

r t  Ot thh point that the 
church con help.

The church te eager to help, 
net hurk by declaring the for- 
ghrenesi of Christ to the truly

beheront believe the church 
exhls to love. She exdudee no 
on# froie that love.

Trini^ Luthtron 
Church

1188 WrtgM SL *
W. nghway 88 

The Rev.DeaeM Kenalag, 
Paetor—AM 34848

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. Gage Lloyd. 11 a.ra., "The 
Rieen Christ'e Message to His 
Friends"; 7:30 p.m., "When Seeing 
Is Believing.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Re>. A1 Seddon, 11 a.m., 
"When the Word of God In
creased” ; 7 p.m., “Tlie Fulfillment 
of the OM." with Birt AUi«».

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 9 e.m., 
"Where Is My Guest Room?”

Webb AFB
G E N E R A L  PROTESTANT- 

Chaplain Albert J. Blasfatgame. 11 
a.m., “We Have Laft AU"; 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school in the chapel 
eonex

CATHOUC-The Rev. John L. 
Howard. Saturday, confessions 7 to 
8:30 p.m.; Sunday masses 9 a.m. 
and 12:19 p.m.

Gaspel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE — The 

Rev. Noah Tuttle. 11 a.m., mon 
ing worship; 7:30 p.m., evening 
worship.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 

The Rsrv. John Black Jr., 10:80 
a m.. "He That Wavers” ; 7 pm.,
"Religioa and Mental Health.”

Christian Science
How divine guidance aids men 

in his efforts to make spiritual 
progress will be brought oid Sun
day at Christian Science church 
services.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—W. R. Smith of Abilene.
10 30 s.m., morning worship: 7 
p.m., evening worMiip.

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The .

Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 10:50 a m.. JeWISh 
"The Master Calto": 7:30 p.m.,
'The Eyes of the Lonl.”

GALVESTON CHURCH OF GOD

'God Is No Respericr COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Services

REV. BILLY HENDRIX

Airport Church 
Plans Revival
The Airport Baptist Church di- 

mexes e month of church loyalty 
and attendance with revival serv
ices beginning Sunday, and con
tinuing through May 8. The guest 
preacher is the Rev. Billy Hen
drix, pastor of the Hiilcreet Bap
tist Church, Sen Angelo.

The evening services will begin 
at 8 p.m. Breakfast will be served 
at the Tuesday and Thursday 
services at 8:30 a.m. Morning 
ssrviccs are scheduled at 9:80 
a.m. on Wedneaday and Friday.

Members of tbe church and Sun
day school have pledged their at
tendance for four coneecutive Sun
days with a goal of 180 set for 
Sunday and 380 for May 4 

The Rev. Curtla W. Smith, pea- 
tor. said "tbe emphasia during the 
revival is to *provt your hnre 
during the revival.’ ”

Cly^ Chapman, muaie director, 
will lend the singing. Tbs pastor 
morning, preachiag on ths topic. 
"Lessons from the Life of a Proph
et." The S «n ^  night eervicc 
be on “ God Usee Men to Bring 
Revival.”

Rev. Hendrix reoently peatored 
the Creecent Heights Baptist 
Church, Abilene. He began this 
pastorate in 1983 as a mlasioa with 
eight persons and la eight years It 
had tncraassd to 988 members.

REV. C. J. COFFMAN

Revival Opens 
A t West Side 
Baptist Sunday
A revival meeting will begiB 

Sunday at the Weet Side BapM 
Church, the Rev. Cecil C. Rhodea, 
pastor, has announced.

•The Rev. C. J. Coftnum of 
Llttlefiekl will be tbe evangelist,” 
he said. "Alvin HUtbninner will 
direct the song services.”

Strvkes ew  bs held daily. 
Morning service will begin at 8:80 
and wifi be followed by breakfast 
at the churdi. EvenliM eervices 
win bedn at 7:80.

The meeUng wiU be conUnoed 
daily through May 8._______

Birdwell Lann At N. Monticnito
Sunday School ...........    9:45 AM.
Morning Worship .................................  11:00 A M
Training Union .........................................  6:15 P.M.
Evoning Worship .....................................  7:15 PM
Prayor Mooting, Wodnosday ..................  7:45 PM

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276

TAKE UP THY CROSS 
AND FOLLOW ME

lith Assembly Of God
Comor Of Harding-Wost Highway 60 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Sunday School ........................................  10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Service. Wednesday . . . . . . . . .  7:80 P.M.
Young People's .Service Friday Evening . 7:30 PJM.

Huboit Borr, Pastor

v _ _

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And Goliad

SUNDAYS 
1:00 A.M. 

10:18 A.M.

4:00 PM.

Holy /fbnummloe 
Family Servloa
(Holy Commuaioa lot and 4lh Imidayi)
Inqoiren Clasaaa far parsons tatmeatsd la In- 
atnictioo la tha Faith and Praettoa at lha Ip iaof 
pal Church.

lha Rav. Donald N. Hanewford. Rector

EAST FOURTH STREET
4

BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan« Paator

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Schott .........       0:45 AJI.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.

listen To Sunday Morning Worship Service 
Over KBST. 12:48 P.M. To 1:15 PJi.

lYiining Union ........................................  5:45 PJL
Iveiilng Worahlp ....................................  7:00 PJI.

Uae 11m  Church Parldnf Lot 
Located At 408 Nolan 

c

A Difciplined Faith
th e SnoeNGTH, PA'nBNCE, HOPE AND JOT TO BE 

POUND IN A LIFE OP UNWAVERINO PATTH 
- IN GOD’S PROMISES O

Soripture-Omcsic Jf.-l-a; Msod$u Hshrews M.ia,
I*By N. SPEEE JONRIS

THIS WEEK’S ISMon ooo- 
tiaues a study of tbe tetter to 
tha Hebrews, written about 68 
AJ>. by an unknown author in 
an unknown place, to the oon- 
vertod Jews In Jerusalem.

In the aeelgned part of this 
letter we and the third of three 
fatriy extoneive iwiaws of Old 
Teetment hiatoty in tha Naw 
Teatamant. Tha Srst two are in 
Acts 7 (in which St Stophm ra- 
minda tba Jeniaalem Jews of 
their continuously reh^kma 
q>irit) and in Acts 18 (in irritich 
l^ul speaks la tha aynagogua 
at Antioch of Pisidia). Tba Old 
TeaUmant paasagas asaignad 
hara aze but two azamplea of 
fha direct tia-in in thla leaaon 
batwaan Naw and Old Tcata- 
jnenta.

Tba IlUt chaptor of thii let- 
tar haa Bomatlmaa bean callad 
ĥa "Waatmlnatar A b b a y  of

many authors eonsidor "tha sin”  
mentioned aa not alnfulnaaa ki 
general but tha ^teciflc^alB'of 
lack of faith, or unbriiaf.

Andrew Murray (queued in 
"Peloubet’s Select Notoa,** p. 
158) reminds ua that the ee- 
aence of faith la obedience. 
"Faith is always the power by 
which a man givaa hlmaelf up 
to an unaeen object and re
ceives it into his heart and be
ing. It ia in tbe very nature of 
thing! impoaalble to receive 
God wiUiout receiving Hie will.”

This obedience Is that of chil
dren to their father. For a diUd 
to grow, he must experimee 
dlacipllne. Like that of all good 
parenta, God's diadpUne to for 
tba good of Hia children, that 
they may grow to sufficient sta- 
ture to participato in Hte boU- 
nasa and ImpariAabte Ilf*. Soma 
suffering is usually necessary 
for s(taicatian. Soma of ua Sa6

GOLDEN TEXT
”Yon hava naad of atMtoranoe, so that you may do tha 

MfiO of Ood and rsaaiva what to yromtoad.”—Hebrewa 10:8$.

Faith,”—a roU-call of tboae who 
•xhlbitod thair faith in various 
ways. Its t^^ing aentenca to 
ftequantly quotod aa a definition 
of faith—"the aaaurance of 
thinga hoped for, the conviction 
of UUnge not, aoen.”

Thto aaaurance and eonvicthm 
oome from God Himaelf; we are 
to ba—and can be—faithful be- 
eauae Ood Himaelf to faithful. 
"Let us bold fbat tha confesaton 
of our hops that it (our faith) 
wavar not; for Ha la faithful 
that pnmiaad" (Hebraws 10: 
33). Our hops is rootad in tha 
fact that God makas and keape 
Hte promleea.

Haw can wa do least
If tba Old Taatamant tea dare 

were ohUgad to be faithful how 
much greater ia our obtigation 
aftor tba living proof and ax- 
ampla d  God's own Son.

Tba abaohtto tanportanoa of 
faith is parhape indkuttod in tha 
• .... ... '*  12th chaptor;

faith mora easily than do 
others. Sometimaa Intansa sor
row is neeeaaary for ua to ha- 
coma aware of tba great tainar 
Ufa.

On thla basis, as Johannaa 
Schneider points out ("Priou- 
bet’s,” p. 159), "Chmatisament 
appears In the Lsttw of Ha- 
bfWa to ba aven a prtvUage off 
a eon. Thto diatingulahas him 
from tha illegltlmato dascend- 
ant, tha bastard, who haa no 
claim to tha Inharibtoce.”

Aa ths lattar itaaV says, ”My 
■on, ragard not Itghfly tha chas- 
tanlng of tba Lord, Nor feint 
whan thou art raprovad of Him; 
for whom tba Lord lovath Ha 
chaatonath. And scourgeth avery 
Son whom Ha raoslvsth. It is for 
cbaatonlng that ya ondura; Ood 
daateth with you as with aons; 
for what son to than whom hte 
fathar chaatonath not?” (Ha- 
farewa 13:5-7).

It IICame Let Us Reasan Together 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

Bibte (3asaes ........................................................   9:30 AM.
Morning Worship ......................................................  19:30 AM.
Evening Wonhip ...............................................   7:88 P.M.
Wednaaday Evening Wonhip .................................... 7:38 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Csmp, Minister

"Herald of Truth”  Program-KBST, Dial 1490, 8 SO P.M. Sunday
1401 MAIN

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 ajn.

AtUnd Regulariyt

Church
Evoning

Sorvico
AAt-6----- M-WwOwfwwm

Sorvico

10:55 ajn.

A. A. McCLESKIY, foMor 
A Cordiol Invitation la Extondod Bvoryono

fliosa
Serioisly

11m c h u r c h  is yont opportunity 
to bear sod be t  pert of ChrisCs 
teechingi.

MAKE OUR CHURCH YOUR CHURCH

REVIVAL SERVICES
BEGIN SUNDAY 
April 29 - Moy 6

Sundoy:
11:00 A.M. and 7:4S 9.M.

Wtakddyt:
7:1 S A.M. ond 7:00 9.M.

Baptist Church
Moin of SIvth

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

• CordUAy iin
Wonhip Ytm

THE CHURCH OF CH
L  FM 700 (MARCV M IV I) A lIR D W lU ;______

’ SERVICES: ^
SUNDAY, 10:30 AM ., 7:30 P.M. 

Wodnndey: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthor Information, Contact:

LESTER BAIZE, AM 84191 PAUL KEKLE. AMHI74
A  O. SMITH, AM 3-8841 RANDALL MMtTON. AM (N|P

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Frl

You Aro 
To

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

818 11th Plaee
Sunday Sdwol ...........................................  14:08 AM.
Morning Worship ......................................................  U:89 AM.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1870 On Your Dial
Evangelistic SovloM ................................................  7:11 PJi.
Mid-Week Sarvkea Wedne^Uv ............................... 7:48 P Ji.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And SUte

Warrra R  Cappa, Peitor
Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A.M.
M<Hning Worship .................................... 10:50 A.M.
Fraining Union .................................. . 6:45 PJI.
Evening Worship ................. .................. 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wedneaday ................... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Ginrch With
A Cordial WelciHne

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
WeM 4lh Aai

WELCOMEB TOP
Sunday—

Simday Scfaaol . 
Momtng Worship 
Evaagcustic Servko

9:48 AM. 
19:88 A M.

• •••a.., 7:88 PJA

• e a a a e a a a a

• • a o o  a  a a

Mld-Waak-
Wadneadiur ........................... 7:88 PJA
Priday ..................................  7:18 PJA

A  N. TROTTER

Baptist Temple
Rov. A. It  Foaey, Faelor

r r rgti -

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 AJL
Homing Worship .................................... 11:00 A.M.
Ftayer Meeting. Wedaeeday ...........—. 7:46 PJI.
Tniinini Union ........................................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Wonhip ....................................  9:00 PJL

Sunday Scho(d ......................................  9:90 AJL
M(Nnli)g Worship . .  ............................ 10:50 A.M.

•*He That Waven”  /
Ivoiln f Wonhte . . . . . — .................  7:00 PJL

aiM Mental Hea^**

BIRDWELL LANE
- Church Of Christ

Blrdwdl And IlHi Ftoce 
Tae Art CarOaBy fe iltei Ta AMmi Oar Bn ifem 

SUNDAY SSRV1CI
Bible Claes ..........................................  9J0 A JL
Morning Service ................ . ..  ..  . 10:30 AM
Evening Service .................. . ..........  7M  PJL
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7*J0 PJL

”TRB ROUSE OP OOD”
For lha recorsry of man. lor Us atevalioo. Ms battaraisBt 

sad tor Us anivattea 0 « i has made tha charch. I Tim. 8:U sept 
tha hooaa of God wUch la tha church of tha Hviag Oei. taBe- 
ttanaa. as ta Jeha 3:84 R is caltod tha Kingdom ef GaL Aai 
soma ttaim as ta AcU 88:31 Is oUted tha charch at OuL aai as 
ta Rom. W:M tha ciareh ef Christ, aai iPhaal ”Chwi‘  
where refareece is made to a number at congrefaftaaB). R't 
hsre4a the charch of tbe Naw TseUeneel that awa may pmpeety 
tacreasa their devottaa bat area asare. they may bsOar ftsta 
Itvas. FoBar Iim said "It is the damatag hypoertay ef thta aga. 
that R steighta afi good meralty. and spsais Ms asal ta maitsn 
at ceremoay. aad a term ct Goffitaass wMiout tha power ai t . ”  
This is Dot ta acceri with God’s ptaa tor his hooaa. Fm Ms vaiy 
purpom tor which Christ died wm te parcham tha charch. Asia 
30:M and tbe work which the charch is la aceompllih Is thU el 
•alvatioa. That ta. the church moet yceaeh the Oeseel ta 8l” ^  * 
•oak aad boptiae the behever wbe tans Ms bock oa Satan, 
teach man thea te ttve eat the troth ta thUr dally Ivea. 0 «  ,  
Washington sece said. "Of aB tha (IspmMteas m i habits wMdka 
load to political prosperity, rettgim aai morally ara MMm | 
poBoobte oapportera.—A yolumo doeU aU I r ^  a l 
Boctlono with private aad pahBe W idty." Thas lha talR neiB ^fl 
tho charch is to ba toil by fmlte. yot torcotol •***
Uvm over the aottoa aad ta each homo aai usiiuBnaRy. 
church of Ibo New tootarooat aove  ̂oooM to osort 
sura by oaniotUng Uko tho Papal Nuactos oobI to tohW B 
hoM of spoctal latoroU. Tha Hoam of Gad la 
Word of Gei. Rom. M.17. Aad ( 
tho tnith-tho WrMtoa ward aad proaMiiM 

; may bocomo cUkhea of GoL Tho chm ihis iM  e '
•titotioa. aad wtwro o ae4e|e^ ehateh aW ea» Is I 
ttea of poWkeraiisiaa R w tha work of & ian 
Tho aool of BMB moot ba oaved otoa

tha aim wha to aanrapaaei o i l  bto. 
atSa m

Tha B O M  of lha ohosih l i  ta I
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Judge McDonald Discusses 
Experience In Visit Here
JudM W. T. McDonald, Court 

of CrunioM Appeal! and who is 
now a candidate for Texas attor
ney general, was in Big Spring 
Thursday afternoon. He made no 
speech here but coMedted him
self with casual visits around the 
town and conversations with vot
ers he met.

The judge, whose bonte is fai 
Bryan, said he was en route to 
Odessa and would go on to El 
Paso where he wtU speak at a 
rally Saturday night.

He said that he is encouraged 
by the response he is meeting in 
travels over Texas and that he 
has high hopes of placing high in 
the primary election of May 5.

McDonald is SO years old. He 
has had M years experience as an 
attorney and Judge and feels that 
his qualifications are ideal for the 
poet of attorney general. He said 
he is running for the office on 
the basis of his past experience.

“ I feel that tte people of Texas 
should bs just as carefuly in select
ing an attorney general as they 
would if they personally had pend-

Scouters Go 
To Conclave
Two Scout leaders and four 

members of the Order of the Ar
row 1^  Big Spring Friday morn
ing for the Area P-A Conclave at 
Camp Dale Rosier near Goud- 
croft, N. M. Some 100 members 
of the order from Midland, Odes
sa, Big Spring. Pecos, Snyder. 
Colorado City, Monahans, Andiwws, 
Goldsmith and Loralne are attend
ing the conclave Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Arrowmen from seven Councils 
in the West Range of Region 9, 
with headquarters cities ht Lub
bock, Roewell, N. M., Albuquer
que, N. M„ Amarilio, Pampa, EU 
Paso and Midland, have assem
bled for the annual conclave and 
election of officers.

Going from Big Spring were Jim 
Sayre and John Prentias. adult 
leaders, and Paul Sturderant, Den
nis McGonigiU. .lohn Goswick, 
and Joe Hollingshead. Arrowmen.

“ Competition srfll be ke e n  
among the five hundred Scouts 
and Scout leaders attending.*’ Wil
liam T. McRae, Scout executive, 
said Friday morning “There will 
be competition in Indian dancing, 
costume designs, ceremonials, 
best Indian dance team, beat In
dian dancer, Mao Mile award and 
Erner Goodman award for beat 
long term camp promotion Tho 
Order of the Arrow ia a ramping 
society among tha outatanding 
Scouts and scooters of the scout
ing program.”

Students To 
Receive Caps
Fifteen \-ocalioaaI mming stu- 

denu will be capped tn a cere
mony tonight et • pm. at the 
Heward County Junior College au
ditorium. The public hat been In
vited to att«M the ceremony for 
the HCJC studenU.

Processisnal music will ha fur
nished by Mrs. Anna E Smith. 
Dr. P W. Malone will preaeet 
the addreea.

The in\»cation and beoedictian 
will be given by Dr. R Gage 
Lloyd and Mrs George O'Brien. 
Gideon International, will present 
Bibles to the ouraes.

Participating in the ceremony 
will be Vernen M Conner. Max
ine R. Fuller. Bcnilde R. Galvan. 
Dora L. GrifTin. Valoiar A. Hen
sley. Nina N. HoUaad. Majorie L. 
H^l^. Frances A. Holt. Jackie 
R IM . Donalee C Jackaoa. Ida 
Maxine Kendrex, Andra E. Jua- 
tice. Beverly A. Raney, Lillian M. 
Robhiaon and Johnnie M. Speaker.

Shorp Increases 
In Eornings
NEW YORK igt — Standard Oil 

Co. of New Jeraey. America’s 
largest oQ firm, end Shell Oil Co. 
both have reported sharp In- 
creaaes ia earainga and tales for 
the first quarter.

Standard estimated quarter 
earnings at ttSl million en sales 
of IS.9I biUion. compared with 
IMI firat quarter earnings of 1199 
million oa sales of 92.39 billioa.

Shell reported earnings of 939.* 
296,911 compered with 994.709.181

W. T. MCDONALD

ing litigation and w«*e selecting a 
personal attorney.’’ he said. “ I 
believe that most people would 
employ the most experienced at
torney available. I feel that I am 
that attorney.

He pointed out that he had 11 
years more legal experience than 
any other man In the race and 
that be is the only one with ju
dicial experience.

He is a graduate of Texas AAM 
College and bolds a master’s de
gree from that seboM. His law 
degree is from the University of 
Texas.

Kiwanis Gives 
$65 To Band
Big Spring High School Band’s 

Seattle World Fund is sonoe 
9(9 richer today because the mem- 

I hers of the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club held a ’’tie’’ auctwn Thurs
day noon.

As ench Kiwanisn reported for 
I  the noon meeting he was deprivtd 
of his necktie. After the luncheon, 
the confiscated ties were auc
tioned off by Soc Walker, pro
gram chairman.

In order to get his neckwear 
back, a Kiwanlan had to bid high
er than other members who mani
fested an interest in his property.

The net receipts ran around 9M, 
according to J. C. Pickle, presi
dent of the club. Highest price 
paid for a recovered tie was 99 90 
which the dub voted Walker pay 
to redeem his own property.

PMIe told the eleb tl^  the 
trsnspoitatioa coats for the band 
have BOW been easured but that 
additional funds for contingeociee 
at the exposition were needed. The 
1(5 raised by the auction will be 
donated to this purpose.

Anneunrement was made that 
the club would be guest of the 
Big Spring State Hospital next 
Thurs<^ and would have lunch 
fan Ward t. Ibe visit will mark the 
dub's observation of Mental 
Health Week.

It was also voted to go to the 
Sahrstion Army citadel on May 24 
for a hiocheon meeting.

George Bogard 
Quits As Jailer
George Bogard. who has served 

as county >ailer for the peat two 
years, it resigning from the poet 
and will leave the job on May IS. 
Sheriff Miller Harris said today.

Harris said that Freak Gleee- 
eeck. now a dtv peltcentan. ie to 
become county >ailer on that date.

The jailer lives in aa apartment 
en the lop floor of the court house 
adjacent to the jail. Glasscock and 
Mrs. Glasscock will move into the 
apartment en May IS.

I-EGAL N O nC K
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C O R R E C T I O N
A PRICE ERROR IN THURSDAY'S 

PIOOLY WIGGLY AD HAS BEEN NOTED. 
THE ITEM SHOULD CORRECTLY READ:

GARDEN AIDS

L l v i S c " E A R T H  
P O T T I N G  S O IL
? 2 ' sss?” 7  0 ^

lo w e t f  fr ic c t  . . . Vorivty olwnyt o f

UEOAL NOnCB
AN OBDWANCn iim to m o  AlTQB- 

D U tA N ^  iw m ts D  to tm a  nsou- 
LATioNi W  TH« e rrr  o r  niq 
aPBiMo"; m u m m o  rax balx or
AUX>HOUC BXVERAOXa FOB OFF 
FBBMUKa CONSUMPTION IN CERTAIN
oumucTB AND FBoEixrrnio tne 
SMiX ALCOHOUC BXVVBAon FOB OFF PREMISES C»N8UMPT10il W OTE- 
EB DISTRICTS; AND DXCLARINO AN 
EMXROENCT:

WBXBEAS. toa SooM BasuMOtBA ad
toa CUT ■>< Me Ssraif do not opaaEteaUr
dadbM. prohibit or notaail Um oalo od at 
ooiiollc bovorasaa for adt praanliaa aan- 
■MMEtldaf And n
^REntBAS. H U aaeatoAn. far elarinca- 

ineaUr autooriiM toa aaM ad 
-Jar aR pranilioa ten- 
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IT ORDAINED XT 
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F o a ^  Ulatrlot. Duplax Mtrtot. 
arM Roatdaaea Dtamrt. MF-Multl

W t r f o T  Duplax Mtrtot. OROm-
_____ Uatdaaea Dtamct. M P-M ult^ Faui-
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hood Sarrtca Dlatrlet. Nothlnt beratn atiall 
bo lotorprrlod to prrmll tha aaia ol al- 
aahaHtt bararaaaa tor oa pramlara r«i- 
auawUoa undor too oonim eUaaUtcation 
tfth U  ordteaaoo. .  , ^  ___Tho faot that too aalo of oleobolk boy- 
orafoo for off promlaoo ooaatroptjop k  pM oaprooalr poiuifttod or prohlattod to Sto M k j  n c ^ t k e a  of too City of M  
Bpriaa. Taaao. ond too furthor faat that 
toU atomdBaaal alU factUtaU too ardarty 
xrbarto et toa City af Bis Sarins eao- 
alltatao an aantraaney and an InvoratlTt 
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Caatraoa, ttto IHatrM
OBOtoOB MAaOR

S k k  Bonaaor
TRUETT .
OATTO RA
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T R u rrr  m t t m e r  ----------marr

dattd r e a d
BO i  CAEPBETER
Mat Jadrei
r a l p iT w  CATON 
R A iV rr  c  ImoisBP n .

•Mrtrt Oort!
WADE CHOATE

Oaaatyiadta:
LEE KHTCn 
A M DICE LEWnHaPLIN iUSEriX RATHORN

Canatr ttrrti ____
ROBfami OLOPIELD PAWLINH PETTT

Cabaty SanoNWALua
Coaat

RAtLXT

arHiTE
'rk tl 
IE

__JN NUTT MAX U TRDHAS RAT e NICHOLS
Coaitolattoaar. PoL 4i

TMONO R i v n  J DAVIDeON L IJAdD hraE N  
.. ■ IRadi MaCULLAH 
n, 0. (OLaO< RBBTBS 
J O n  W. RAT. Sr.

R o tex 8ATTHRWHITE JE W  SLAnONTER

'-R’̂ swr i s a r
BusIfiMt Diraefory

BUglNEgg PEOPEBTY Al
BUSINRSS LOT wtto ttouati "iiir''oiJa by 
awaor. Ploaao oaO batoro iioob AM 4-SSItf.

A4HOUS£« FOR SALE
TRADE POh Traflar bouao m Mil: IStpUy 
k  I badroaaw bauaa. IH bath. bmR-k 
abeirk kMobaa. aontral baal. air aandi- 

U14 Eatl IMt. AMSdlU far ap-tkoM.
pointaitiaanl.
• S NEW BRICKS k  Bntwood. S bad- 

room. S bkUia, kltcEiuMeo. PRA laana. 
SaUtas for tlCSM aM liSJSS.

I MKB I BEDROOM, 
aalka. SMS 
Odtt

Rood ROteol
fown'Myrnans. sM  clootas

e WQX TAKE I or I bMraain trMo
k  aa I bodroora, S both brick. Hao 
Ursa baooaiaai pUyraom. USaUS loL

e  S BEDROOM ROCK homo aM oao-
erou bulldtu an 1 Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
MuMUiie Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 9-3904 Res. AM 3-9616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

AUTO RERVICB-
MOTOR a  bbarino  srbticx  

fSt jabniaa __________ **±SS
ROOFERS-
------------------------00 .

SSI Ban fhd_________(M i
~COrPMAR B M p fio  
aak

ornhe suf p lt-
TEOMA  ̂ TTPBWBtl^Aai^Br 

m  Mok

BARGAIN HUNTERS m i l• • v s •

8 Bedroom Brick. 1% baths, ga
rage, fenced backyard, central 
heat, air conditioned, drapes. Land
scaped yard. Small down payment, 
terms can be arranged on down 
payment 991 month. Located 3611 
Calvin.

Beautiful Bride, central beat, air 
conditioned. Large lot. water well. 
3 bedroom, drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. Small down payment. Locat
ed 1216 East 17th.

2 Bedroom, carport, storage room, 
completely fenctol, air conditioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
3403 Main.

Business Lot on West Hwy. 80 
WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 3-3903

DENTON MARSALIS
AM 2m37___________ AM 3-4906

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT epaakac brick k  Mar-
toau ricMi AMKlaa. Larsa UcW cmib. 
J bedroama. ma» eaipct. IH cctamk
baibc. WMMb-Ccn xaabataay amufaii. Bul!t 
•k rkatHa brtM-raaac. AmM  nMw.imAn noppiNo center.
bctoocat aM Sca. pstk. wcU 
alccly fwiraS caraac SMS to 
CBOtCE LOCATION, wmr -fT—^ S 
ream brick, basinaS ccUlaf*. hixartauc car
pet. eketrk kkebra atlHly mia. Atubk 
m acs, tec (caat.. tlTJSa. 
mrE CORNER LOT. EAwarSc BriebU. 
larx* S bctowani. ayka aaraat. aamla 
akaat kaea. m m

SaeorakA OS wiN 
cwMaa fcaca. aitacbM taras*

OoeA Bayi Oa to '
Rartal Pmaartr

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 44615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 4-9017
Hattie A. McCleskey AM 4-4227
Peggy Marshall AM 4976S
SteM Merrill AM 3-9017
F. C. (Charles) Rlc« All 44617

krta

«y

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Rare Rawtola

OUR B R A U T V ^ ROMES
AND LOTS IN COtoOHAOO wn.ia

4 BEDROOM BRfCK-S M  batot aM 
iwa k  batba. ptufBaa. 
ton. kria caniar ki. 4 
wik Uht traAa 

CEOICB BUSINESS M
carasa

_ffes®isWf 
TEN ACRES fSac fS. S wrUa aMI water.

ST nam  Saatoaaal at CRy knlk. 
ONE OP Ek Sprbu 't laHatl Onvwk 

Otarary Skrra Oa aiak Ushway >• 
«aka akek aM kaaa kSMka aM tof- 
tarra A raal mmrr aMkar.

BANCR ~  OaM kaaUaa. aMw raiHb 
hwaa. akaty water, ihraa araat tatoa 
Part nkarait aa wMb aarakin tWal 
Bcrraca StSS

MS ACRES OH Ekbway IS k t iiaimir 
_ckl (Raa

Ma«st yaa k  aaa If toaaa javew

Btoy chaaaa yaar satara aaw Law-law 
laeatoly payiaaak. Tctrriaa aatoka Aewa.

WE RAVE S rtataa asaitka.
CEOICB ACRBAOB Ccssrix SH Barail

m s  l y i r i i n iali, ^  atoiirak ta 
Ibawa by aopaklmaal aak Aka. Irrt- 
Satod aarcadt wHb k  aMnarala Owatr 
win fkaaaaVtaa

SOLID BRICB-4 kiArewa BMAara baaia. 
Carrak aM etabke aa S aerw atrrkak- 
k (  any ktof aaarai Baa SH adJakk* 
acraa tyaiiabw

S raHKX>M home BactrM Ukhaa 
Oa 4 a toil af laM Pkaty at water 
•ketfte aump subkk

CALIPORmA STTLR 1 kU raeai. t  bato 
s rarinakka cUy WRb I

ipfd VbcsrI imv
TERiB BXDROOk laraa Saa. aat af tRy

UntU. Oa k  oera WaP Water 
kTORE euiLOINu aa 

naaa k  Trrma 
SBAUnrUL SEICB ba 

ar AAitnkn
t HBDROOM BRICE fsrmal dktw reeto.

Aaa. yarA wRb aertokkr ayattm.
ONE OP THE M« At BEAUTTPUL I aaA. 

rtaaa. t bato hrirt haotra. LaaakA aa 
Waahkibm Riv^

MlaMS FOOT LOT -  Okaa to. aamar 
M aa Oratr Slna*4.

BEAUTTPUL HOME k  BWIaa EOk -  Haa
Erarytblncl

NK3I TEBEP brlnkra. WaM SL. aaar 
Uto riaea Shaaakr Araa

OOOD BUT-CORNEE LOT as Waft 141b 
BUIINm LOT ck*a k  aa Baal 4to 

A^ES « i  Ekbway

Dial
AM 4-4331

> x< fcM  < > ::< > A'\B •'A''

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
A T HEART

Bendy Fer ImmedlBt# OccHfaRcy 
TeUl Dewa Paymeat (W .

9 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN • ;  PAYMENTS $79! 

PsyuieaU laclade PriaeipaL latereei. iBearaaee 
Aad Taxes

VISIT OUB MODEL HOME •  3718 CONNALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION • OPEN TIL 8:M 

AM t-dttl

Big Spring (Texas)

See This Inferesting New Home
AT 23U BBENT

(Tara At Oht Slga Ott Blrdwell Laae)
This bcBBtifRl 3-bedroem. m-bath heme has bb iavKIag psaded 
aad papered fsBiily reem. Celercd hallMa raage aad eveE. 
garbage dispesaL It baa e levdy tlla eatry aad la earpetad 
threughoxi.

See Hew Mach Hema Tan Caa Hava Fer Se LUUe!l

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-8999

Big Spring's Most Exciting Residontiol 
Area. . . '

CORONADO HILLS
Homes Open For Inspection Doily
Horn#! Completed 
Hornet Under Conetruction 
Choice Lott Availeblo 
No 2 Houtot Aiiko •

•  Custom Built 
Homos On Our 
Lot Or Yourt 

No Seloc Commission
•  Architoct And Loan Service

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 34302

AM 34337 AM 34505

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rOR SALE A4
roa BALE 1 "asraato baaM. kfM kbaka kaailaa Ear aatoa bUm am 4-tm afua 1 am ■Olka mil
LOW EOUITT. 4 klirtaan t aato. taraaL tMttm ktkbaa.̂ Iaai«aae AAtottaa.Ak imt'
s ito 'Y iM T T if i t r a  i spoeflL Bedsde vtewa peeeM bm4 pAM MttI iacb liaaa.

DONT WASTE MONEY 
PAYING RENT

Can
Johnny Johnson

9 Btdrsksn. Meal lacatlaa. 9219 
dewa. payBu ale 9M anuUi.
New 9 Bedreem, 1*4 hath. aH 
kriefc. CaOege Park Estates. Ns 
dewa paymeet, bs daatag east
ta yeteraaa.
9 Irdraam aS brick aaar GaS- 
ad Jr. Hi. Btdwaad feacc. es- 
laMlabed yard. Aiauma 44^
GI
19 New FHA 9 Bedresm. IH 
hatha. Only 9999 dewa. Be Hee- 
lag emL Peymiate 989 meatk.
Buy New aad Select Tesr Cel-

SMS buys equity la 9 Bedreem
aB hrtek, 1*4 baths. lauBcdiate

Basiaese aad Cenuaerrial Late. 
9 Oeed Buys ea Highway 18.

Ws flare Several Eqalttes 
Net Lleted.

HOME OF TOUB OWN li  
THE BEST INVESTMENT 

ENOWNII 
See

Johnny Johnson 
Real Estoto

111 Mals. Reem 9M 
AM 29841 AM 4-8886

WESTINGHOUSE
Resideattal A Ceauaerelal 

BulN-la Appltaacee 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-5U2 967 E. 8ad

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A 4

raRBB BXOaOOM. SWMS. WbU. «■ >
SW* bT^A.**UUy. SM tmm wwt to 

arto kto k^way •9*M serkfx-
CUTE I BKOBOOM

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 2-2073 9

AM
2-2M1

PT. PLOOA WMto WipWM I b««-
____  t bato. Stot-^tiaskea. krtb panal-
kc. rketne kHcbaa. »  R. waarM satla. 
tfraxa. WlQ kbt trska 
1 b itilioo it. kraa U 
yartl. Bait iTtt Tatal .
NEW S BBOEOOM brick. waU-waU 
kRrtan Saa nwbkatka Oaraca. tit M  
i  ROOMS AND BATR. ratkaaratafl  ̂Pavte 
ittaat Tatal t i m  raawraa m w B Sawa
?*jilCOROOM>funl)T tmm. I bathajarair 
kitctMD With buUt-ka. karaea. ton fan
dOUfH M fnM l
t BEDROOM. CARPETED, fkar farnaa* 
Urea kHcbaa. aaraar kL fCoiae, Mana 
atolar IM

THEY WILL DO THE JOB 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

MR. BREGER

tatC 'titr-.affi'dik a■nwirw
L O O K  

NO M O R E
•  SSOO CASH •

•  MOVE RIGHT IN •
•  ESTABUSHEO LOAN #
That’s Right! Well carry the bal- 
aacc. This I bedroom PolyoesiaB 
beauty haa tha floor apace for 
comfortabla living and has all tha 
extraa. Locatad in beautifal KENT
WOOD. Drive by 2210 MerrOy 
Dilve—Then phene us. AM 24191, 
AM 24976. AM 9-244S.

•  desirable: •
•  LOCATION •

•  Owner Ssyt, •
•  "SeU Equity.** •

This Home is carpeted, draped, 
fenced. Oven-range, dlspeseL over 
1790 eq. ft. fleer space, beautifuOy 
arrangsd. Shrubs, completely land
scaped. 9 bedrooms. 2 bot^  Ihr- 
iag room, study. Drive by 1721 
Yale, then call ua fw an appoiat- 
ment. AM 24161. AM 24676. AM 
2-3442.

•  SERGEANTS #
•  SPECIAL •

•  SU.OO per month •
•  1st payment July 1 •

Don’t miu seeing (heee beautiful 
3 badroom iifa bath bomaa with 
attached garage, near Baao. If you 
don’t wait too long you may pick 
your own colors. pay high 
rent when you can live in a atw 
home of your own for teas. AM 2- 
6161, AM 24676, AM 2-2446.

•  $375 EQUITY •
•  $74 PER MONTH •

2 Bedroom homo only 1 Mock 
from Airbaeo. Has osUblishod 
yard with redwood foaco. Air con
ditioned. double carport. For ap
pointment to sec, can AM 24676, 
AM 24161, AM 24445.
Our office is open aO day Satnr- 
day and Sunday aflomoon. Call us 
at AM 24161. AM 24676. AM 
3-3441. We approdato It.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

: 0  1110 Groa
JAMBS CUNNINGRAM 

MAX KINDS 
PAUL ORGAN 

AM 1416, AM 24676. AM 24449
---------------------U— ----------

?fEW FHA HOMES 
Fer colored people

Several Plans to cbooeo from. 
Buy new and saleet your colors.

9886 down.
In Carver Haights!

F.H.A. Aiuf Oaldll
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO V im U lU  

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIOfl
m  ..

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRiCK->2 CERAMIC 
TILB DATHS^AMILY ROOMS

O J ^ J L A .
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMIf 

SBTON PLACE ADOmON
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR<^AM 3-3S71 

9:00 AJVL~4 PAfL—MON_JAT. 
IKK) P JA ^  PM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

flas New 8 Bedresm Haases WHh Carpal 
Paymeate 96848 Meath (Friaatpal Aad laterest) 

FHA aad GI FINANCED 
Move la Taday — Ne FaynmeEhUntil May 1 

29 Plane Te Cheeee LecaUea aad Caters 
Fer Ftrtaaelisad Sarvke 

Call
E. C. SmiHi Bebby McDaaaM
AM 4-50B6 AM 3-4429

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 

4004 PARKWAY ROAD

M & M CONSTRUCTION COT
l ln w i t  m i B w M  

Os«* fw hMSwIlw—toa xan 
fSW aEBETC* Brka. Itotwr bHW. 4 I

• I
• • • • • •  • • b S s e e e s s « e o e » * * * e e s « o e * *

• • • • • • • • e k « k e e e e e « o e e e e e o * b e w * e «

• • • * 4 « * e k k 4 e e e * e e * o k * « e e e e <

m t Clady Drive. Priead 
ni4 Clady Drive. Prieed 
n i9  Clady Drive. Prtcod
2786 Clady Drive. Priced ................................................814.488

Wk kaw wbwal krtaf b aaaM aaOw aaaafraafk*

See the 8HEKWOOD 'H&usisr ** * ̂ ■ K S T m e v o  iale now. 
2483 Merrily Drive. I hedreim. IM baths. Da see this satatead- 
lag Potyaaalaa plaa.
wra ! insider yaar prw nt beam In trade aa say ef Me akeve 
heaees ar wUI haiM aae te salt yea and Wait.
Bfayae Bcaaett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AM ^̂ 81d8
lEd Barsaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aid 44188

W .W . II Vstcrant ~ NOTICE!
Tba EaHtltfaent af Maay Vetaraas Far 6.L Haaae 
Laaa Baaafitt Will Expire Seea. Ceatact Ut Taday Far 
Full Dafeik.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376 
NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3-4331
We lavite Ya« Ta Sae Oar New Heaiea la

KENTWOOD
HilkreuS Terrace ef Big Spriag, lac. —

WASSON PLACE
Lyca Heasea, lac. — Spaaa 

MaNriah Furaiabed By
LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.

WARNER
HOMES

eWDT 
net ciN D r 

CINDY

RIAL ISTATI
HOUtEB FOB iALB

Novo Dean Rhoads
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Wa Trada Big SpHnf 

And Odwna

NICE

These Nlee 9-1 
^Batk Ha 
Heaie Fer Tear 1

FHA or G.I.
AM 942n

REAL ESTATE A
BOU8B8 FOB SALB A4
MT » BOOM baaaa tw aak. waaaaabk.AM 4-ton.

For Sale By Owner
Home in San Angelo, im  South 
Jackson. Thrsa badroom brkk. 
aad garagt apartmaat, compMaly 
fnndiriiad. Fsr sale er will taka in 
trade small eo^y or exebaage tor 
busiaesa ia Big Spring- Cootaot

P. C. BICE at 
McDonald-McClaskey 

AM 446U
COOK & TA LBO t

166 Purmiaa BuUdiag AM 444U
law caocTAW. a >i<w— . km aia sia,
SbMUtOADWav. s baeraato 1mm m H aar*. niJM.

AM 3-2450 BOOLaneggter' 
V Irg la ia Daria. AM 2 4 in  

E OLDER HOME
a s a a k t o a ^  S baSraaaa.̂  IM 

batoa CM akS a*S ‘  ~

uW<SljE'»05n:
isn kki sr im fi I 
Letebeel f k «  k

HWE* rcO R M lS '
* iSb ' C to  *l3 S y  r a %

O afM  ta st eaaai l »  w S l
9 M ^  AS NOAH’S ARK

towi* '̂ltô .* f *1tol^y*kartSai 
kaaas. Caxaaf kk Baartto 
traaa. AS far tW.lto knaa.

* 7 *  £ 2 1 2 ^  sawke Sato

W A^NGTON PLACE
aa yaffS aaraat, S 
taryakA A frtya!.

choTc e 'S R iness lots
IA A  «• a*4 tolW.

MOM FOB YOtlT 91
mMtaaa taiaar bttek.
StajtoS Exa liTIUNT Ikctifo U 
baObto. I

TRIM ON CORNER
Eka Ctop  1 
SrayaTuaaa 
kat. ray a; tok

^^POR SUM
1 baefaaoM. la i ^ i S IWkf vatok 
katoa. axtra kadi ka. Oaaafw. Tw

N ^  SOTO® ^  ^

BEAmiFUL BRICK 
(^ Y * m

IM

ytoa ak

PO^BEDROOMB- 
a Mq a kae* cm aka! Bator 
Mka tanaad tm 
Oair tTias 4n%.

MM-ITtt TAXJI. I iBttBip I m l  mm,
LAjt f / c A f f l ^ L b ?  Lata: i jUFweal im  
k  aevarto Bakbk am OaBtea rWk. 
Oiiaiiiralil k k

Oair H.4as
PA BkH iLL

*
^̂â êtototom

e I$9XrDS^HKI0!
Biaa a raaqt

o «  aW4 iMto a *
* T ua

VIRGINIA



6-B Big Sprir (T «xq«) H«rald, Fridoy, April 27^_I9W  .tlN T A L S

FOR SALE
OWMT LMTtaC 

Tawa
ExtraMV Ertek Hm m  

larft Mvteg aatf MataiK raam. 
•toetrtc UteAra mU 4m  cmb- 

vEk Mark kar. t iMgk 
vaft<la d M c to . 

garaia. larg* atiMy

8aa ar GaB:
J. O. DoHon 

m  W. 4«k AM 4-74M

REXL ESTATt A
•OUSBS FOR SALE A4

BY OWNER
Baautiful S-badroom home. 1 bath, 
iBTfa dan. Near ct^ega. Plumbed 
lor automatic washer and dryer. 
SSO arlring. Fully carpeted. Air 
conditioned. Fenced back yard. 
Tanns available.

A ll 4-C24S 1609 Stadium

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
m o and assume ITS payments for 
IntDroved large 2-bedroom and 
dea. or 9-bedroom. 220 wiring, 
vant-a-hood. washer coonecUon. 
TV cable, fenced, living room car
peted
1210 Marijo AM 4-4199

FOR SALE 
By Owner

9 Bedroom, m  baths, near College 
Heighu G.l. loan uansferred or 
new F.H.A. loan

AM 4-4M7
After S:00 p m. AM 4-M7t

A FARM IN TOWN?
No. but you can have a large cor
ner. 190 x 140 f t . , with water weB. 
9 bedroom house. Itviag and dhuag 
rooms carpeted ltal4 concrete cel
lar adapUble to faUont shelter. 
Guest house and garage. Near all

AM 4-2999
•elect-A-Castom Bnlll 9 bedroom 
I brick. 9 baths. In Marshall 

FWIde EsUtes. WiD take 
trade. These ere q a a l i t y

RENTALS IVNFtmNlSHBD HODSES

UOROOMS ■I

s s r « . aUTKL.
O K M aAUUt(r.

•omtirteU* 
r v . staotT

MiUiflSSn Ttmat. M WMk llvsM  SU  B a u  M . AU

• lie *  coierohr a b u T M ro o n u . bar* 
IS. ISM Saw itt.

se V C lA L  W S B U .T  ratM . O avn te n  M»- 
Ml ST. S  Mock oertb o< BfaikWM SS.
a to a o o M  wrra(rlsMslr* Nmt CaaUr SSS Bs»t

bad. ortTAta baUi.

FOR RENT
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 9 and I Bad- 
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Mooticdlo Additioa. 

Blackmon k Asaoc., lac.
AM 4-9594

t BxtmooM uMrtmwwno bsuu. nasi
alaM to srad f aobool CsU Davto. AM 
4SSS4. lU(M AlAM AOSM.

ROOM k BOARD B2
aOOM AMD Board, atca plat# to U*a. 
H n . BanHWt. tOM Oolatd. AM *-«MS.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
)  aOOM ru iu n s a E O  apartm aot eeisda 
aa lr Call AM 4-7TSS _______

___________apaitm aal—TuraisiMSL
ISS. bUte paid Na doe*, p iaan . US Baal
N IC E 1 ROOM 
ISS. bUte .ISUt. AM 4-Sia
1 ROOM rV R N ISR X D  apartmaM. RUl*
Cild Coupla pra(afT«d AM 4-*SSS. ISSl

atn
W ELL rURM ISinCD 1 roam apartmaol 
lor poaatonad coupit to bra to houaa arltb 
rldarly lady at Ira . Tbxa*. bitanrtov JSS 
Ea*t Slrd
N ICE 4 ROOM duplai aparunaot Raam l- 
ly rtdaoaratod. A ir eaMUtooad. STS. Lo . 
caWd IN S RdBpat* AM 4-SSU
C LEA N . d O lS T . t  roam furaUM d aparU 
maoL HP*tolra. BUU paid, raot raaaon. 
abta m  Ryaa AM S-ti4S.
TWO ROOM uptto in  apartmaat-to eeapla. 
Sn  tnoaUi SSi LaacatU r. AM 4 .4 1 *
S ROOM FD RN ISRED  apartmaat/ upatalrs 
BUto paid. SN aaonto. TSI Nolan. AM 4-TSM
N ICE L IT T U I taralabed apartroaM (ar 
coupta U rfeic roam. dtMUa. biicbm awa. 
b id iaan i aad batb SSi Jobaaon. AM S-SSST.
rU R N lsa B O  a p a r t m e n t  • l  mama and 
batb. SIS vaak. alt bUk paid MS-D S amati. 
AM 4-TSBS.

BEDROOM . I'Ttof room, 
balk. vUb ra irtstra to r. P rtyaia . lU f 1-SSS4,
MSS Caaaany
PU RM lsaEO  S ROOM apartm tM . waM- 
to cleaat. Law s aad Mraba Aeeasi to- 
(apt, aa prto. Apply SN WUla._____________
T H R EE  ROOM fumMbad dtatox. WBI pay 
bUU AM 441N ar AM 4-1M4
t  ROOM PU EN ISM ED apartawoU. prt- 
*ata balbt. M ftta lfa a  WUa paid. Ctoaa 
to SH Mato AM 4-sat
ONE REOROOM 
Oaaeto* Oagpl

dupiaa. 1 
CaU O r. Paacaek.

9 BEDROOM-1 BATH ........989 00
9 BEDROOM-9 BATH ... 9150.00 
3 BEDROOM-m BATH .. 9195.00 

CORTESE-MILCH 
AM 9-4878, AM 9-8181. AM 9-9449
N IC E S Bedroom
N IC E  C A R P E T E D . Paartd  yard
1 BEDROOM  ..........................................
a d moad*
S BEDROOM UN PURN ISREO  boota. 
piv S is Wm I Sib. AM 4A4S4._________

Ap-

t  BEDROOM UN PURN ISNED bouaa. no 
DOU. Aeeopt •ina'< ehIM SN maoth. IS tt 
Oottod ________

B9BUSINESS BUIIJ)WGS
OFnCE SPACE

For Rent
Midwest Building 7th end Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor aervice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

OFnCE SPACE 
For Rent

Offices To Fit Your Needs.
Permian Building 
Carl Strom, Mgr.

R EN T ar toaaa—olfica aad i  
houta *tlh  I  aeraa. P rae la sr aa M  aad
POR
Nd Strm to. Lacalad 
W1U be tacaa l M ar at ISIT Raat 3rd 

A  ItS I AM 4-S7IS.

I  ROOM P V R N ISEED  ••anm m t 
AtJIUktoial L  BdUdtae A Waeaa

S ROOM PU RN U H ED  apartm aat. ab bUlt 
g y . SH maatb A ir aaaSNtoatd P U  w

S lI M ala. Ab. A4SU. AM ASSN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETINO Bto 
Sprtod Chaptor No ST O Es! 
atary Ito aad Ird Taa*- 
Say atrotoe* at S M p. 

Lali Ptton. W M 
ValBia O-Naal Sot

N 1CBLT PB RNISE E D S roam a 
daatoa. SSB-A Uto Ptoaa. tooulra U lb  :

APARTM EN TA 
E  1. Tato. *aP4 \

C A LLED  M EETIN O  Stokad 
P laau  Lode* Ha MS A P 
aad A M Taaaday May 1. 
T:M  p ai Wark P C  Da 
sraa,

AXrad T M vrB . W M . 
Laa P e rw r Bar

•USINESS SERVICES
CLEAN AIR eandtttoaata. PAtot. raaatr.

rtady (or M  voAibor. 
AM S S H li AM MMS ____________________
tnatall Oal

L G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
TO P a o iL . rad Mtolaw aaad. aaiteba. 
drtvaaray traVau dallyrrad. Lato toratod. 
ato«ad Cbarla* Ray. AM AWTA__________
HERM AN W ILEM O N -Rapatra aU topaa 

■ tUa. eabtpalrooBU. remedrltne. floor
eaaaraU work. No Job too w nall^
rlaaeod lobor AM 4A IN  or A *

ao o . and nu «aad patt A . L . 
;y) N aarr. at AM 4-i>2N, AM 44141.

£ £ e c U o £ u x
A aitrM a'a L a m a t Salltoe“  <?leaVaruaai <9oanar 

eala* and Barvtca i •
Uprights — Tank Typee

RALPH WALKER
AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

TA RD  D IR T—rad calctow aand. (01-to dbrt barayard (artlUaar Maator AM 4-HTC. AM 4-m i
D AT'S PUMPINO SanrHa. caaopooli. tapUe 
tanka, traaa* Irapa etaapad. Raaaeaabla. 
2M4 Waat ISIb . AM A-Sm.
CLEAN U P JO BS -  barnyard (arUbaar.

laa. Ba-
arnya

Repair or^bgM  mora trraa. AM M SIP
BLDG. SPECIALIST E9
MASONRY W O RE-A b ktada Pbrapliaaa. 
barbacua pita. paUot a apaataRy. AMytm. w e n UKu
L a. LANE boUdkis aaotraator. CaM- nala. rrmodi ' or buatoroaData. rnnodaU iii. addlttona to yoar homa 

nroa plaoa. Expartancad tobor. prompt a rrtk *  AM 4-l*aS
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
TAPIN O . BBDDINO. Taxtoolae M d 
hanstns AM 1 D IS
POR PAIN UN O  and papar banctec. Sbk------  iTIasID. M Minor. 14)4 D ixla. AM
POR PAIN TIN O . papar b an fln t. 
tap la i and toxioatoe Prad 
AM L n s s , S4ST Scurry Straal.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E13
L E T  MB Dhotocrapb tbat toaddb*. baby 

Cab Katib MaMtllto. A llar (u n lly  sraup.
4AIM  tor oppaHitmaat
RADIO-TV SERVICE BIS
S ER V IC E  CA LLS N M  Maitoab 
and TV . AM 4-4M '4H  Wrat M
CARPET CLEANING E18
C A R PET AND Uphotitrry claaBlae aad ra- 
tbittne. P rat atlimatoa M edan m dpm m t 
W M Braok* AM LSSN
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

o m c  aT "J isrerJsERT 
OFFICE MANAGER

SlarttM  al Siaf t  M oiA . D PI ta a rry .

O Sn . TWO aadab p rtm u . atlMtoa aalA  A ir

H irt It is — 9 bedroom, large 
fcBced yard. 9800 down la- 
d o te  an closing coat, till 
East 17th

^xtra large lot. S bedroom, do^

■kaithin. 
r  baths

Ms garage, fnit trees Only 
9UJ89. 707 West 19th

large 9 bedroom. 9 
dea. 9 arealacna WiD 

take trade. M  Caayan Dr.
vw feet coedltioe. large 9 bad- 
■ room, eaatral haat-air. car- 

petad. 910J08. 1107 Paea

An oppoftunity! Triple Gablas 
Mold. 19 uaita. ea Waal M 
Friend right ta ssttk aalala 
918JM. terms.

Ratlra la ArtaaaaB* Have Urge 
9 bedroon. 9 bath home oa 
99 acres, waats te trade for 
hoena la Big Spring
Ton I4ead A Bargafair Pay-

S ROOM PC R N ISBED  bportm m i p rln to  
'wmSSSmtmL *Cab

C A L L E D  M EETIN O  Bto 
■prtof Ledat Na. U N  A P . aad A M ^FTldoy April P I. 
T p to Wark to E  A Dasroa. 
Vlattora Walcoma

W MJ  c  Eudy. *  
O O R usk**

h a * . trtoM bir* Aaeaai kUto Sw IMn r  a N u T in  Wamtoa*

C A L L E D  M EETIN O  Bto 
Surtod Cotomaadary Na 11 
T r^ S a a d o y . May 14. T M» to

UNFI’B.NISHED APTS. B4
ROOM U N PU RN U aEO  duptox . 

Ud IN  OaRad asply 4H Bai

LO V ELY  S BEDROOM  dN 
mtod toatda Dual atr. raaJ 
yard, watoar raato. aa r* 
RaaA AM ANSB m  AS

Ab

SSM l
a LABO R BOOMS. haAh. sa ra ta . aa 
e<mddar baby W star balA TSI Baal 
AM 4SSN
N IC E C LEA N .backyard, taraaa. SH IS Mtootoa tmm 
earn AM ATMs o- AM A4SS1 ISSS-A

Bay Wblto. E C  
Ladd Bail* Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C9
I WILL aai b 
ma«a by aayaat 
DauUdH C Buebia

(ar bay dm u 
toaa myaaT

TRAOtNO STAM P baaka. ab ®
raab Wrtto Boa E llS A  aara at Bw ab l
PERSONAL Cl

Outstanding opportunity for man to 
learn the optical business, for new 
optical office opening soon in Big 
Spring. Will train in Midland Lee 
Optical Office. Job has good future, 
attractive benefits including profit 
shara, pension retirement plea, 
life-hospitaliutKNi insurance. Ap
ply- Mr Richard Terhune, Lee 
Optical. Texas Street k Andrews 
Hwy., Midland, telephoot MU 
2902
CAB D B IV BR a TaamA-M uat haya C lly

PERauM AL U »A J« . aaayaalam m 
Warbtot ttrta bauaawlyaa. ca ll Ja iry  
LM H  A ir Perm  u r n a a il

AM
HELP WANTED. Female F2

Ton I4ee«
Rv naats 9M

near. We wiB have 79 9-bed- 
ream hosnea la perfaet eoa- 
dRiaa SOON.

bill sheppxird & co.
MaRiolt LisdiM Rraltor 

RsmI e
1417 Wood

Eatata k Loans
AM 4-9in

CORNER LOT
9 bath. Uviag room 

carpelad. Redwood fence. Over 
SW9 eqaRy far 91919. Balaace aa 
hoaat. 919.799. payments 9109 per 
moatb Win alaa caaMdir trade la 
laa Aataaia. Coatacl owner 9999 
AlabaaM. AM 9-9M. w  Mrs. Al- 
d «E «. AM 4-9M7.

Sl'BURBAN BUCK
IMO 8q. Ft Thiet badreoma. 9 
baths. 91 ft. UtcheE-dea with flre- 
plaet. H Acre. exceDcM water 
waO 918.999 .New loan available.

AM
3M brtok Ctopatod UlS- 
. faaaad bark yard Eaai-

aaicE 1% 
d S ^

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 9-bedreom 
Duplax Stora and new refriger
ator. Vented boat and atr condl- 
tloaiag Garage and storaga. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated iaakle 
aad out.
1907 Sycamore

B U S IN E S S  O P . _  D

SICKNESS FORCES SALE 
OF

bXKO 1 XXPERIKNCKO rarkyi. H aama 
haur day*. U  araU bear alaSU Bit M 
Dnva-la.
N EED  LA D T hauarkalarnry la

; la r aaiiiaa cardtoc aatlaai 
I im a ll aatary Aypty a ll a r t

to. rare

FUR.VnHED HOUSES
yard AM 4dHt

Furniture and Long Lease oa 14 
AM 4-7991 unit Motel, t Trailer Spaces. Fill- 

' mg Station, paying good leaae. Stop 
by and see P A Christian. Arrov 
Motel. Big Spring. Texas. F.aM 
Highway 90 No phone ralla. please 
Might consider some clear trade

PO R PUN AND OOOO EANNOfOS
Area Rayr aaaataAHaa » b l tob yau Wc 
raay to **b ttoa bradurto tub ar pan 
u a ir M a prtdNubt*^ W rna »*■ 4141. fUd- 
toad ar cab  MU s e n t .

pan. ataraaa 
ar AM yeiM

1JM 4 ar

N K E L T  PUNN ISN ED  1 i 
■  mto MSi paH AM 41

A im

I  ROOM PL'RNBBRD 
Waa* Hk am  ASat*

Rrv A C Ery

FOR SALE 
JlTilPERAMA 

tram po lin e  CENTER

UNFURMSHED HOUSES
SM AU . 1 Pbatobad k

tor A AM 4AHT
L'NPLRNISEED I AND 1 
tor ram Ckb AM M U t

_______ Tamt Cks AM aetta
I ROOMS. Ra t e  aliaikH a

J  a . ttoak. SH
1 BOOH UNPLR N H E ED

tMA n C E  S RD RO O M  
AM 4-4HR AM S-4HS
4 ROOM RO USE at I I ]  Paack SH 
Caatatt M r* Aatoaa. AM 4-Sm
} BEDROOM wrraSOM wrra furaar. I Baa IHi Baat uik.

AM
I  b e d r o o m  ROUSE n e aWaH aakaal la- 
raltoa. IM  Baai IN k MS aatoHk AM S S m
NEAE AIRBASE. } badraito «■». Mar- *•»' I*b kato. paOa WBI ka vaaaal mm. net aiaaUi Lacalad IMS Aytoa Cab Aa* EUttol SaN Sarnca Orm- AM saHI
I  BEDROOM UNTURNHM ED I ar
Dr

Nloa 9eoan hoaat. lot 99900 9900 
dava. 949 moatb.
9-bedroom hoaat, 9 larga lets. 
Oriy 99180.

If R’s Far Sok. We Have It 
Lkt With Ua Te ScO or Buy. 

lire , Auto LlsMIlty 
NoUry PubUc

am
Slaughter

1909 Qragg
BlTBUmBAN A4

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
9-badroom home. 9 hatha, Hie coa- 
straetfoa. vaterfroot. Beat docks

C A L L  
A M  S-2800

FARMS k RANCHBg
(armrSf"

Wvaa. artatom pML aaad arabv caa afy* 
kr_m totoaavH. B B. Barp. A m

lU
e«ad ito

*MU*aU*to uaa par aar*. fuad torau 
0  a *  A a i f i r  m m  tm wM i. lUS pa*

**** GEO BLUOTT 00.
RibWH dm tiato

OE. AM U m  Baa. * M j 3 « d
AM

I  BEDROOM . 1 B A TE , faaaad yard, 
•tkaal aad m appHt catoMr taSI I 

to* AM *-*4T4
I  REpaOOM
AM 4S44a
1 BEDROOM B R IC R  d 
dm aarm r tot Carpet. 
•M ltom  n a  AM 4Aa

tokto ru m, tors* 
drmu . Hk atoab a.lud 44SU

Oa City Park Road Exceileat baal- 
naaa opportunity with good Inooma 
potential and no competitkm. 
Equipmant la Good Conditioo. Caa 
be moved or kdrne arranged aa 
preaaat property.

Priced At H Origtaal Cost 
Can

LUTHER McOANIEL 
AM 4-7949

•USIN bS SERVICES
Sand Blasting- 
Spray Painting

Lawn AirFurniture. Iron Beds.
Coaditioacra 

Pick-Up And Delivary 
ROSE CONSTR. CO. 

Lamcaa Hwy. AM 4-tlII
B A r s  PUM PINO Baryto*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BuOdap* CaapaaNtak. m «  ar rapklr.-  ---------  M yaar* »»-

L  fraa aatp

IP  ro u  Ska tab a  yaa Ilka a im li
a raa Bkr aakartmny yaa 

vaaM tore M m  b Tamara arc Daatar 
P v  totormattoa raS aM I-SMT
EAM-aOLOmo Cl 
AbWm i Baaarfatd R
HELP w anted! Mlar

dto kaam Rat- 
. cab ar «nto  ma*

F9

BIC SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
FEMALE

T A R T  H iareiaad tnad laaka akd 
JR y Ac* m .»  Sa lary USS to m *.

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2919 After S.OO

---- • -----
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Businrs* Pboot Is
AM 4 2535

INSTRUCTION

atoartortoxtortar. 
W alk ■mraaltopaM rar*

AM*V2S77 AM 4-9111 N. Gregg
a n x r  jo b  Mandm a*U* im  M  
aanS. fm aal aad farUBaar. Cab AM
A ia  co w D rn o R B R b  cb 
Yard verb. fartStorr *1 
aatimatm AM SA4H

q tA P T - t atomi mad* •m toH 
im M m  baba, km m m a M  
a cam pm am  AM S-SWt. 14H

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MISC. BEAL BtTATB 
MSV

mea'̂ Sm* oMST* ** tlkat
^ ^ alT  i

ctxsr

W.s.

* 4 5

J.)

•*-ay

ethmplmm  . .They migkt wori tm fotm i

i1

MIOH SCHOOL AT NOMB
Start v k a r*  yaa toft ta  Text faratokad. 
dtotoas avardad. tov a a a ik iT  payataato. 
Par fra * baahlat. vm » A a a rtra a  Brkm I.
a  It BN . Bm  is n . Odataa. Taxaa araea A S U i

MEN AND W0MF:N NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prrpam  Maa aad V aa iaa . A t** IS- 
H  Na axpartraa* aaraaaary O ratotocr
•a a a a t )ak*. a * to]

aaaaBy t
laya if*.

aa in rto al Par- 
Mtort kaar*.■niB ra y , m ttm ctm tm  Scad aato*. 

kaa i* addr*M. pkaa* n aab ar m d U a * 
ham *. Wnto Bm  B-M H. Cam  at Tk* 
NaraM
FINANCIAL H
PKRMINAL LOANS
MlLirABT PERSONNEL-Laam n «  

Ranaato.Oatek Lam  Saryica SMM________________
WbMAN'S COLUMN
W & L K E E P  cMaHy to 
aad iam d ry . AM AfPH
c o n v a l b ic b n t  h o m ear I 
Mra.

rV A lBSC EN T NON •aa. Emartoaaad
. J . L ^ b H >

tlH
COSMETICS
WANT ntpaonm ncm*. *ka. baaiikr 

■C- aaaaai bllnB ky appakitmaat. 
Nataral aaamatica. kaaltk (aad* AM 4-4tt».
aBAUTT OOUNIBLOR -  eatoam Oltod aaamatUi "Try Safar* Taa Say". Cam- SHW ataak. m waMlm Lmtrto* Batoc. MSBaal INk AM sHb

a pm* OitoktoKa. AM AfSlA mb. Odaam Matrt*.
C A LL TO UR Madia Otrl beauty adTtoCT 
tor akin ear* aad toakam Jay  CalHDa. 
AM 3-SSn. AM l- E a i
child CARE
f h u .  DO baby iMttoc- my 
Hj|g_AM I4H Bxat 1

J9

MSS MOROAN’S Narmry, 
AM MTSl
LO ra fO  C B ILO  Cara--ram  
oiiM  Mr* Laaanaa. id lt  S iAM >A4U y. Cab

wnx EBEP Ayl-

i ' N a  l a r a - a ! , -
kABT ftrrtNO-to mm bama. d« 
m m . Ait A4HT ________________

CEILO

I|  WOMAN'S COLUMN
IJiUNDRV SERVICE J9
m o M n a  w a n t e d  ta Ban Mih. am

noHma
eab AM

WANTED Ptok ap aad ttoBvaty.

mONlNO—P A ir  aaryto*. toak up and da- 
llyary. CaU LT 4-S74J *r LT4-M1I catlact.
EXPERIENCED IRONINO dao* at lOM 
Ritoxafa, Nertk apartmaat._______________
HEWING J l
AUTBRimMia. MEN’S mH wan 

a Blf«*S - « t . H7 Rttooato. AJiO*
SBWINO. ALTinUTlONt aad UHtoUtar- 
Inc Mr*. C. L. Pead*.. AM AMM.
SEWntO AND BRerattaai. raaaoaabl*. 
Jeanala Jatntcan. AM 4Arn
W ILL DO »*wtnc aad altaraUana 
able. AM S-4SM.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

FOR SALE
4-inch Jbcuxzi Turbine pump with 
60 feet pipe and rod. ALw 680 feet 
of 2-lnch aluminum irrigation pipe 
with 8 sprinklers and all necessary 
fittings.

W. B. Puckett
Route 1 Hamilton, Texas

Phone 75-W-l
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K3
W KSTXRN PR O U P IC  dtena 
toa aaad. C xJ Jaatas Coat**, 
after .f;W  p.m .

P i t  t -  
X X  k4171

OOOD|^3RaT **a r (ram  eartWad eettaa 
aaad: ^Waatara Storm . Orasg and Bax. 
Ouan S t  Parm a, to l Sautk Ptrat. La- 
m **a, Taxaa. Pkoos SJ7S.
UVE8TOCK K9
APPALOOSA STUD Sarrte*. (a* SM. Baa 
C a r a t  m *k w . LT rtc  4-M44. Coaliomb. 
I f f  Royoalds Straat. Coahoma.
POULTRY K4

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Minnie Davis mutt sell 500 pullets. 
200 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway, m  
miles north.

FARM SERVICE KS
SA LES  AMD Sarytea m  Rada-Myart- 
Aannotar pumpa and Aannetar wtadmlU*. 
U**d totodmIlU CarraU Ckoat* Wall tary- 
to*. Scad Sprtoa*. T a iu  LT rtc  AM tl
MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS
PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All

HOUHEHOLD COODB_________U

SPECIALS
n

WESTINGHOUSE Uundromat. 
Real nkc, good operating con
dition.......................... . .. 979.50
AIRLINE 17" TV. Table model. 
Maho|{any finish, makes good
picture. Only ..................... 959.90
EMERSON ir* Table Model TV.
New Picture Tube ...........  989.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good appearance and excellent 
working condition..............  989.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

903 Runnels________ _AM 4-829l
JPOft •AtaS—teeiiflo* 4 roocM tew ten.

SPRING SPECIALS
fk Cooler Pads and Pumps.

Pumps for most 4500 CFIl
Coolers ............................  97.95

*  Trailer Home Cooler; 2200 down-
draft, 2-speed ..............  9125.00

k  Rent a TV .. ..  912.OO per mo. 
k Rent a Roto Tiller 92.00 per hour

estemllotDr
AaaOCUTB STO R E

tM  JoboaoB 
B ic  sprtod U1 N. Mala Aadratra
B lO B ljm  C A M  prtm far aaad tarol- tart. Waaam Oiad Numlkirs, aM '701 Wrat Ird A70U.
WK BUT xaad. aaad (uraltaN. prtoa* (ar ttovaa aad raftlaarSan Wl^f*. Ht W*»t Ird am
B LU E  LU STR E  not oaly rMk l ir a  it*  • (•oU but toaym pH* .o ft 
paitor Fa r Rant. Big Sp rtiii

MANAGER'SS*ll-A-TboaSpaetal Thit w**k Oaly.BENDIX Aatom alle Waahar ... . SM St riRESTONB Blaetil* Dryar ....! SSjS •
B EN D IX  Duamatle .......................  IH J4
W ARIX>MA-nC W iM iar S t  M I

Tarm * Ta Sa lt Taor Bad ta t.

99-OoL. 19-Year 
MISSION 

Water Beaters 
949.98

P. Y. TATE 
1009 West Third

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
BIG SPWN§^FURN1TURE 

& TIRE STORE 
110 Main AM 4-2891

USED.
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

Consisting of
Appliance, Bedroom Suite. 

Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Oa

Payments as low aa 99.41 
after small down psorment

D lytoka o f S it  ap rto f BArdwara Ce.
PIANOS U
U m iO E T  PIANO f»r aai*. 
ISSr B arm t.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 B. Ird

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

lengths...........
•  Red Cedar Shingles

Si.’-r.... „ $9.95
•  West Coast 1x19 $7.45

Fir Sheathing
$10.45

•  Oak Flooring • Premium Gr.
$14.95

•  Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated C O  O ^
Iroa sq

•  4x9xV' Shectrock O Q
Par Sheet ^ I . A T

• 219-lb. No. a
Composltioa C  C  O  C
shingles sq

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer, All 
Porcelain. Very nice. 90<lay war
ranty ........................ 979.18
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. 8-moatha war
ranty ......................  97910
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,
»-day warranty ................ 949.IO
KENMORE. Automatic Washer, 
portable. 90-day warranty .. 999.90

COOK APPUANCE CO.
100 E Ird AM 4-7478

SHM
SHM

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNIDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 94612

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Ahimimim fflndow Screens. 
Sixes 92" to 99** or r-«n t Inches 

. . .  94 29
Larger Slsee. Me eedi additional 
unit loch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED— 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 9-4798 1497 E 14th

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONI.Y 9986 00

EASY TERMS. LOW PAYMENTS
C*dar Wardrab*
Tvto ttoa bad covylyto .......
Pw aa .........
U*«d S-pc badra— aalta ....
Mapto BaRyt aad Mouh . . .
Unftolabad Ckxlr
U**d A ir Ceodiueaer* S IS(
Apr Drop toal dtotof raaa* *olM (
a*»tod rock*r ., (
b i l l  Uontoxa . . . .  (

t tss

FOW'LER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

SELL U8 YOUR . . .

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLUDAY

Rubber base waO paint. Gal. 92 45 
22-in. Wood Door GriD ea 91 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal 92 99
V8G Joint ccineat 29 lb .. 91 99 
No 9-9x4's-9x8's Sq ft 9179
No. 9 -lx l‘s S4S .........  9Sr

ea 97 .18
Decorative mcUl 

porch eohimna ..
txi redwood

fencing ........... Sq. ft. 919 SO
AU wool carpet. lastaOed with 

40-oa. pad ......  Sq. yd. 99 91
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 44142

Ctoaa U**d PbraBor* aad 
Ow m ; t v *: Tbato.
IMS Ba*t Srd AM S-*dH

SPEHAL
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

Kcomore AutoRMdk Waahar 
Including Parts 

and Labor
1 FuU Year Guaraatce

No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

211 Main AM* 4-5594

I* ta ft. CEOaLBT Ckaat Tra*fr**a*T
T A K E  U P  PA TM KN TB O B E tft i Soaad 
c u th i i  D rra r U k * paw. aarraatod . m  mu* a* IIS M  par toaoBt.
U**d Oo* B a a t** . a xu *

Pataanad Stoy Prvak. N* Ctat. DSl poA*. to atoak far laardtoto daBrary.

POa AU. y t  topMtei Biotertoi aot. •at LLOTD P. CUhLEf LUMBKII 006- PANT
DOGS. PETS. BTC. L9
OAcnsinnfD at sm  a t  *r ckemvt Pakoa m Royted-Ttckal. AKC rodtatarod PMPtet aroabkla aatk. Par totonttab cab AM k d t
rUKmO—  PUPPIBS tor trta toy. AM kdHB

IM Daa-
AKC KBOISTCRn PM totoPtoi M a 'Mack' Tata. Skydar AM k4ISI

lor aol*. Btdbaty.
4 AKC aaOHTBaaO OanaM poMte*. (amal*. 4 oaakt t .  ar aat by ISSl Sattto* AM am*

HOUSEHOLD OOODB U
KIBBT VACUUM CtoMor mtm akd **r*> tot Rakrtr aB oMbda Al t y t  a t  ilsMira Ito SOW Khky O f  as*, motodd- sto ksm

t ^ T i f f  yoor bama davadeto AM ATmL.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
jU irafo- sis

i l
oMbt. Aaraai C artara. •A ’TfS
moamo doke sim
Totaoa. AM

S P E C I A L S
Inside WaO Paint ... Gal. 92 98 
Outsidt Wan Paint ... Gal 92 96
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .79
Black Maatic .................Gal 91.19
Joint Cement ... 2S-lb. bag 9119 
296-Ft. Perfatapt ..................... 79
9-Fl. Pickat Feact, 90 Ft. .. 91019 
i-Ft Metal Fence PoeU, ea 91 29 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 9-2779

HILBURN'S
9M G reu AM 4-9981

9-Pc. New Bedroom Suite at a 
Used Price...................1. . ..
Used Livinf Suites 919.00 up 

MmieGood used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed aet, completa .............  980.99
KENMORE Wringer Type Waaher,
very clean, lika naw ........... 189.18
98”  Gas Range, Burner with a 
brain, automatic oven and
grin .................................... 988.96
New ADMIRAL 11-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, 01 model. 9199.98 with 
trade.
Apt. Ranges. Clean ., 938.99
30-Ft. AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.
9949 99. DOW only..............  9179 91
7-Pc. Livtng Rom  Oruop. Reg.

9229.19. Now 0!^  9199.98

IN W. D i

4-Pc Double Dreaaer, Bed, Night 
Stand and Cheat, m odm  .. 9129 00 
3-pc. Danish Modern, walnut Bed
room Suites. Taka up payments
of .................  9 9.90
II cu. ft AMANA Upright
Freeaer .........................  9I99 M
8-pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite, with Hutch ............  9199 N
Lpc. Dinette .................  I 99.96
8-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glaas door china 9149 W 
Many Other Items Of AO Types 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green SUmpg

.tliop
AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3819
19 cu. ft. CR06LET SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 90-lb. freeier 9149.N 
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
late model with 8-moe. war-
rjmtjr................................... 9109.98
19 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Repoaaeaaed, take up payments ai 
W 61 per mo.
I cu. ft. FIRESTONE Refrigera
tor. croaa top fretser, real
nice ..................................  9 79.N
GE Automatic Washer, like new,
new warranty .................. 9149.11
Apartment Mst range . . . .  9 49.M

Terms As Low Ai N 00 Down 
And N-09 Par Month Use Your

Seattle Stampe Aa Down 
Poyrneot

BIG SPRING 
' HARDWARE

111 Main AM 44
_ANT*D_ro Bte-baad ftmHwa «ij 'i^Wa n t k :Mtoo***.

Nodh**,
CMy AkSUail. AM Sdail. 

Ml L*m >M Nlshwby.
WEantifR ruRNTTunt siu warn srt. U**d torkaac*. aastlantaa. tool*. kaosM 
MM 7 SMS AH MMX

PIANO And ORGAN 
Close-Out Sale 
40% Discount

oa all Pianoa and Accordions 
90% (HI all Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO^
1808 Gregg AM 4-5329

m ir c h a n d is i S':
PIANOS

3 b l ? -
F O B  S A L E

Beautiful Mahogany 
Baldwin Acrosonle Piano

LIKE NEW
See it at the home in 
Sand Springs or Call

J. 0. DOTSON
AM 4-7424 500 W. 4th

BIG SPRING

HAMMOND ORGANS
A ll Modbia Ok D i^ y

SALES -  SERVIOE — 
INSTRUCTION

Good SalaoUca A W ojr* ^  rUtoe*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
200 East 8th FE 94M1ror lolormaUoâ â r̂vJe#

C*U AM
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LT
HAKMONT M BTOK Kleatrto su itor 
Kay aoipUflar. B)aad (to lk . Joat Uk* 
o*«. wUI aaaiUto* tm  Sios
eaah AM
SPORTING GOODS L4
iMS-u FOOT rramoiju H.ha.
ttoetilc atort Jakiuao ; *b*y toito trb lla r. 
KitrM. HH. AM t-tSJS. ____________

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT 9
VOTE MAY 5

<r*M r*MU*M ASv.)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
RCA VICTOR High Pidality Color TV 

Usod TV'9 (Working Ordor) $30 To $10
BELL'S TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

Mg Spring’s Largest larvice Departassat 
AM 4-7481 987 OeUad

FRIDAY TV LOO

K9UD-TV CHA.VNEL t-MIDLAND-CARLE CHANNEL I

I IS Katoto Kanu««
-Baaoto k  Cam  
-M r Mbd**

.W—Hews. »*aikar 
•IS i taak MMkat

-Oatoauaa* 
-ftaa l MtCoya 
-M y I  Sao* -a t  toy a apart 
■ •av*. Waaikaf

lS :l l  t s ir t i  
IS 1»-T«atd kl m m  is.tk-atoa ow sATtraast 
S W r r aattora tt  

Selaar*t ta ftp ck* eta**S'ss ehofi itooti 
S - .» - S ira  U aa are * 

to IS  tm *
to » -M a k *  R a t  I 

P aSdy
u e a -w * * * h  Mr.
It

» :» - -asr
-O aatk Vbi

aamtoi
VbUay 

-Juaeto r ia
t  M -A B  Btor Oatf 
I  S S -lartM  *■ Poroda 
I  IA -I**a k a *  |:4S-aamrt
I  SS-Walto P»rM  
f-ia -T k *  IM  Mas
•  SS SatorSay HMM at 

fk *  Mnxtot 
W tS-SartaM * SM 
I I  SS M art*
IS 3S ataa OB

FOR THE REST IN I S i f  * SOUND 
PURCHASE A NEW TV SET 

AND GET A FREE HOOKUP TO THE 
TV CARLE

ASK TOUR TV DEALER ABOUT THIS OFFER 
OK CALL

Big Spring Cabit TV AM 3-6302

KKDY-TT CHANNEL 4-RIG SPRING-CARLE CHANNEL 4

Dby

S S a -L a «  aad 
M r Jaaa*

•  a s —Terdet—

M tS -M ao x Waomar 
M :Jk -T k *  Loto ik a eu ds i t  on
MTvnnAb

t  IS-Hawt
S dS C kol Kaadara* 
e :d to -V **a  VUad* i r  
S :» -M lg k l>  M a t

w  sa-H eeM  l t d  
M :lto -R «y R adar*
I I  Sk -aky  Ktoe
i l  .sa-M y r m a i P a t
U :s a -n * « a

BrWd*
le S -M d . ak
I .
t dS-Tttoaly
I tS-Mardto
t  i l  P i t t o i  c  
S M -Parry Mai 
f  S»-Tb * D*«*a
• Ik - a a a *  O m
•  Sk-Otototoaba 

to Sk-TT totoiit
I I  d k -T k * U a * 
u  to a t  o n

EOKA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESftA-CABLB CHAN7ISL 8

« *k-M *totoUai*
I  a k -U to  LkM 
I  tS-W aM ar CrakkRa 
S:dS agatto
S :lk - li* t r a . Waatoar 
S 'lk - a a v k id *f to at *  M
d to  P atof  Oooa 
t.d k —TaRtoM  Sno*^ to a *ar t *tl> rt

IS  to -A v a rd  •ATkaBAr
S « k -c a p t faaa ara a
■ ek-vid M  vsia d * Jt.
I  :lk -M td k ty  

IS  Sk  M ast* Itood 
to Ik  Bay Nadar*
I l  Sk-d ky Ktod
I I  Jk- My Prtaad P U tku ss-n*«*
U  to-C alX arataM  
|e k - D r* * a i T a a a lt  
I  IS —aaaabaD 
•  dk-A IM roaaa W arahla 
4 :SS -B a*to  BP D

-fiSTj.
- Ik a  0 *(a  
-R a **  Oto

KS
to IS-W raathito

trd fh aa traII Ik-A vard

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 9

Daddy
i:Sk-aara^ t aaUytraod 

'* World

lt:S k -H *w *
Itilk -T a a ila Mu:ds a t  o*tAVvaon
T'.XS—Bay Radar* 
t J i'- P t o  tk* ^ k m  
$:m  H ia ft ItoVto 
S :lk - lk M  U aaarda 

IS M  P a n
tS :S k-M *k * R a t  to 

Daddy ll'•k-Wlaard 
li:to -D a b a M

U  tk -T a n a a  
1 to -B a**b aa
4:SS-Ooll

■y_Ptotiaa
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T H l HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
f?*^P StarUner coupe. Solid white, blue 

W W  interior, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, power steering, factory air condi- 
Uoned, and
39,000 miles ...................  ^1 /9 5

A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra
ff# W dio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-8 

engine. Power-Glide transmission, solid 
white and
a bargain .........................  ' 1 3 / 5

A  CORVAIR club coupe. Solid white, stan- 
W W  dard transmission, new white wall tires, 

» radio, heater. See this one for sure. 
Real economical transporta- 

'  Uon with a sporty look .. 5 1 4 9 5
® '5 0  ®**Alr 4^ioor. V.8 engine,

3 ”  PowerCUde, ridio, deluxe heater, white 
tlrw, tutone paint and tinted glass. We 
sold tnis  ̂m ■■ ■■
one n ew ........................... 5 1 5 9 5

® ^ C "T  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop, 
f f # /  Tutone black and white finish, Power- 

Glide transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass, factory t U A C  

 ̂ air conditioned. One owner l Y D
C  C  CHEVROLET ^ o o r . Six-cylinder, stan- 

dard shift, radio, heater, 48,000 actual 
miles. Real economical t X .A A  
transportation .....................  ▼ O w w

JW Jjt- AM 4-74M

FRESH CLEAN  
NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS

tem pest 4-door Mdan. Radio, haatar, standard trana- 
V I  mtMion. u.ooe actual mika. $ 1 9 9 5

OLOSHOBILE Super ‘M* 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic. 
V  I radio, heater, all power, factory air conditioaad, five 

new white Uree. C ^ A O C
One owner, like new ............................  ^ iJ w T 3

/ C Q  OLD6MOBILE Super W  4-door Mdan. Hydramatic, ra- 
V T  dio, heater, facto^ air coaditiooed. An C I T Q C  

excepdonally dean one-owner car ........  ^ I / T 9
CHEVROLET 4-door itation wagon. Two4one flniah. 
Power-Glide, factory air conditioned, C 1 0 0 R  
white tiren. Real dean ........................... ^  I W T ^

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.
*'Homa Of CLEAN Us«i Cars"

300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

A Studoboktr-RomblBr 
Sol«t and Sanrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
RENAIXT

$495
>y IW IA U R
Wm m . Air

$1395
is  CHEVROLET aedas

$295
14 WILLIS

$295
■ttCg \ W BT'

VA etaadar
€Mr IBM •wrrWMIM

$565
*« FORD H-4aa

$1095
other feed ear* af dMferenI uMliee

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Jokatoa

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS

L
'Ll

FOR SALE
IMl—la r t  OHlM*r Om «; * f f  B. JMw - •M — w«; t lU*, I MWMtt* *kl n*l*r »WcWtt i«Mt mt >H l y ri^
w Tirta ii we; tr»a*r miOn*;’ •«*
Mm «  ur*: MTtrml Uf*
bLuMf ^cLi553L*^iS2* SMUM
a - n ii________________________ ____________

aAlR m ti t»bm
•I. Mart T r Marcarr. — w ri^ fartjrt 
Wanar. an W ar* aaMUw. AM aWM
aftar B
a b» SUJIB MUPPia M It tawfiMa  israja:' ib r ”  ~
SS.YH  S ."i, V .«*rta S B T
A cka^ . Tata*. FT, a n tt . ______

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS LU
PBomaaKWAL hauik «fj0tawM
14 FOOT aOAT traaw. rta* M MM rMHa* M«a Baaaar, aan.
r »  RBPAHUNO 
T*rr rtaiaaakl* rtart*- AM Be

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M4
. U  UM tfena la n*alr fm t  W c f *  
tr WM mewer w rt*  Wa Dactar-eaa Ot 
N*« A arw BckaiM kt«ma a* lav at 

lava Bov*r, va*IM M ; a B*v Tacav  lava Bov*r. va* 
Wt iff NOW *T4W nw TT Navi CM« IWa- 
ton Wryaia aae Lava M*v«r iaiaa ave

DENNIS THE MENACE

.. '-i:' ' ' ' f ' i i t y?

ATTEND THE

AUTOMOTIVE FLOWERCADE
ON THE SHOWROOM FLOOR OF

SHASTA FORD SALES
Sponsored By

THE FOUR O'CLOCK GARDEN CLUB
ENTRIES WILL BE RECEIVED 

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 28th 
9:00 TO 11:00 A.M.

^ I S P L A Y ^

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWER

ARRANGEMENTS

G .oy< » 
f\ o v a t*  cW'»

A n d  1“ "* “ ’  

G o fd * " * * * '

JUDGING WILL BE 1-3 P.M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, 

SAT. 3-6 P.M. SUN. 2-6 P.M.

THE SALES STAFF 
W ILL BE IN FULL 
SWING A LL DAY  
OFFERING DEALS 
LIKE THIS . . .

NEW, 1962 FORD 
FALCON

EQUIPPED WITH: H EATER, 
DEFROSTER, T U R N  SIG
NALS, PU LL PLOW OIL F IL
TER , ALUM INIZED M UFF
LERS . . . O N L Y ................... 1895

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY YOUR NEW FORD

SHASTA
SOO w . 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

4300 W . HIGHW AY 80

'60
'58
'56
'56
'54

BAROAINS LIKi THESI
FORD convertible. Loeded with aO the $1995

$895MERCURY TuriKiike Cruieer. Loaded with
eQ acceeooriee. Beautiful light grM  ........
PtmriAC Sdoor hardtop. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
power eteeriag. leather laterler. C A O C
white wen tirce ....................................  J
FtHlD F-IM pickup. Cmtem cab, V-g eagiae. etaadard 
traaemiseioa. This flat pickup ie the bwcet
priced la town ......................................... J
CHEVROLET 4-door eedaa. Two4oae finish. e Q Q C  
Radio, heater, standard trsasmiisiow .......

JACK JONES 0. U. WILSON BILL BENNETT

CACTUS PARTS CO.
4300 W. Highway 80 AM 3-4232

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-i
RAJULCY^nueoM -*ta~
BARunr-OATioaoa **Mr* usa 
a*v OviF M S  wOaa. . . .  St
it*v cD em tAN  ocvtttT. aat. sen. 
OaU PitE ii at .................................. H
Tha Rav S k.R ffAaLBT-OAT1E«ON

Tha Rav M h-Pb ffARUrr-OAVIDaOR 
" l i r  OalF . . .  Ml*

Wt Heet A Good Seiectloa Of 
Other Models •> See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Mt West ird
MACHINERY M4

FOR SALE
D-« CaterpUlar Hydraulic Doeer. 
Has worked only 2 weeks since 
major overhaul. Will sdl for 94100, 
$700 lees then repair biD.

AM 4-8873
6UTO 8ERVICB M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
^ MACHINE SHOP

900 ME ted_______ Dial AM4-9M1
TRAILERS M4

fmomtmrmmm

50x10 ^ "llC S tlfliO M E

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS
Atn STREAM W fl

M4
H4M.

AM Ann.

S A L E

‘9 9 5 " -
1-14 Bedroom

We Buy — Sell 
Trade — Rent 

Mobile Homes, 
Houses. Apartments

Hsrdwsre—
Parts—lasorencff—Repair

Open Sunosy Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM l-tsn. W. Rwy, 10, AM A4809
m s  OWRAROMB TKAILSIURMMB. SHI 
t naaMOaMa OK TraSar Otvrt.WIS. AM -----

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafidt Laeaer-lnaiired 

RM to 4S« Par MOe
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 94SS7 W. Hwy. IS AM 949QS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'60
'60

'58
'58
'58
'57
'56
'56
'56

Just

$765 
$1095

DODGE 44oer ssdaa. V4 ei«iae with tha gae savii« 
staadard transmisstoa. Radio, heater. C 14L O IC
See this car BOW. Priced at joM ........... #  1 0 7  J
SIMCA Adoer aadaa. Real ecoaemka 
Make money ea year maiKhly fas 
right for ths bnatami man. Lsak at thia 
pries for a *W modal autemobtk. Just ..
PLYMOUTH 4^ker sedaa. Posrcrflita 
traasmlsske. radk, heater. Only ......
FORD Falrlaae n r  Adoer ssitaa. Ferdomalie. radk. 
heater. posFor steering and C 1 0 0 K
air CffadUkawl ..............   ^ I W 7 J
DODGE Adoor sedan. Aotomatie tranwniseiea. radk,
haatar, factory air coadUiened, peerer $1095
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedaa. V4 eagiae. Pew- 
crfUte transRiksioa. radk, heater. 0 ^  .
PLYMOUTH. S«yUBdcr, staadard shift.

BUICK Adoor ssdaa 
heater, factory air
conditkaed.....................................
FORD H-toa pickup.
Six-cylinder engine, standard shift

$865 
$535

Automatic traaamiaeioa. radk.

................. $895
$435

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

161 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

TRUCES POE SALk MS
a l  F o a o  V-4 Pta>W)_ WKK r WMMi 

A •taal M MM. O rtm  Trtafc >  
tnwHwnM. Lii m  msbway. AM 4WSi

M-ISAUTOS FOR SALK
rw  Oata Ta WsbaM WSStr:ms Chayyalat SMUav ~•a Wasaa. foa i «aw 

Iw  aiUaata OtaM  
M by Walbay BaUay,bM* v U  ba aaaaptaS by W ^ t BalMn 

Couaty eas*rw>rt«aat. tanilMVaa. ail 
SprWf. Ttsaa. aMM M<wSay, May f. mi. at l;W rw Vaffiel* atay ba M- apMiaO at Ik* VaaHaaar Sakaal. IS sUm
■artt *r BM ayrtw. T**aA IM
Oavaffr S v y ir b ilJ ia fa  tfflaa far fbe-
tiMr im n a a u e a . ^  ____

nabart J CMk. Chaiman 
OawMy Sr tnal RaarS

SA1M~ BT llMtyMlwl-::»lSI .qw T w W

1957 PONTIAC 

4-Door Hardtop 

Real Good Buy

ATTENTION 
WEBB OFnCERS 

Howard Jehasea at Shasta Ford 
Saks wfll sell you a NEW IM  
FORD No Money Down—Ne T ax- 
No license M Manths k  P ay- 
Bank Ftaaace. Sat Me Todaj^- 
HOWARD JOHNSON.
ISM jx iob i 4-DOOn 
«r. T 4 Itaaffirs M  
ASMf altar A

VOLKSWAGEN
G A B S'TB U O l

Big Spring (Texas)

E V E R Y  C a r
"Ask :

k,Kr-h-r? -7.

E V E R Y

M A K E  A N  O f FE ■i i
i  t

FALCON 
Ranchero pickup.
LINCOLN Coati- 
neatal. Air eood.
PONTIAC 
Tempest Sedan.
DOMe  Hardtop 
Cpe. Air coed.
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton Air eood.

JC  e  FORD H-tea

'55  ro™V4. 4-door.
# 5 4  LINCOLN

4-door sedaa.

# 5 9  FORD V4. Stan-

# E A  F(MID aedaa. V4 
engine.

REAL VA LU ES
dard shift.

FORD Fair lane 
'IM’ V4 sedan.

" 5 6  ^
shift, solid ... $385

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air Coed.
CHEVROLET se
dan. V4. air eond.
cmiYSLEB 4̂ 1r.,
power, air cond.

# i e r  FORD sedaa. Staff-

$285
# r Q  FORD s t a l i a a

-  $385
FORD sedan. Air 
conditeoed.
l i ^ ^ Y  hard
top coupe.

# r ^  FORD V4 staff-

i .  .'‘r'., $285
# r f l  CHEVROUCT sa-

dan. $185

I riiiiiai) .loii(‘v Viol or (<>.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dc g ’<

403 Rtmnato Open 7:30 FJA AM 4-52S4

AMERICA'S NUMBER 
ONE WORK HORSE!
i i i l  fflIO TWBKi

WITH 
BUILT-IN 

BONUSES
mn MO

BONUS 1 
BONUS 2 B 
BONUS 3 n

1I9Ik V4p 
ihskstaff I

SEETKMiir
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILi-OMC
424 E. 3rd AM 44625

WESTERN CAR CO.
ni4 W. M  AM 44«7

89rt»6

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# X A  CADILLAC Sedaa DeVlBe. N i  pewv and faeknr Mr

mechaakally................  .......................$4095
#5 Q  CADILLAC 44oor Factery Mr LunffltiiaMI and

tan power. TurnuMea and .................. $3995
# r O  CADILLAC Sadan DeVllk Hardtop. All 

3  V  power and factory sir conditioned........... ■ w a#

«W Q  OLD8MOBI1Z ‘I T  44oer Hardtop. Fee-
tery air ceoditleaed, aB power equipped. # 9 A 7 b P

# 5 0  BUICK SpedM 44oer eedaa. Locally Factory

$1295ahr eoadHioned. pofwor steerlag and 
hrakee. .............................................

« C i L  BtnCK Spffdal 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, C A O C  
0 0  Dynaflow traasmieMoa. 8PEOAL PRICE # " * 7 r #

McEWEN. MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL

4HK

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
li-lff

FOR SALE 
17 Bukk Adoor SpedaL A-1 
dUtoa. Factory air 
S06 Ruaaak (rear), 
tm ptVî ogriB shooei Baas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POK SALS

nrsii
oa Aay Kkd el NfV IS

tw  .  .  .

JACK i j t n

■J.'r

"1̂
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Carswell Orders 
O fficer Speaker 
To Submit Talksa

PORT WORTII (AP)-Canw«U 
Air Force Bmc hM ordered one 
<d its oOloerf who hu been

TODAY
AND

SATUmDAT

mskinf aati-eodslist lectures to 
submit for review future talks.

A base spokesman said “this 
action by tiie Air Force is not 
an attempt to inhibit the public 
speakinc activiUea of Capi. Ken
neth Ryker, but to insure that 
his prosaotations are given in 
consonance with mOltary policy.* 

Offidall of PrM, Inc. raised 
the (|uestion of whether the direc
tive “ is mussling the military.’*

OPEN lt:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

rifj; . W!  F*

•si'

P H A R A O H S  
W O M A N

•  •  m COiOa

UNO*
CRISTALmuiSOCl

[rONNOWW 
I SABSYMOei i ’

■r o s m TtMtOR-mOOCN
M y g T ff fr i

DAVniANSSCN 
JEANNE CMW 
DWAMEnni

TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY gmm

N-SC^c^N
t  T O C

2  BIG HITS

OPEN
'  6:30 Tank Fire

Ftremea msvr sp rlsse te a baraiag task at the Slaclair Refinery 
tank farm in Hsuttoa te spray H with chemical feam. The SS.MS 
gallon capacity tank eapleded and caught fire. Fenr persona were 
seiioasly injured la the blast.

DEBBIE REYM0LD8 .  
FRED ASmiRE ^  
UlUPAUNER f i H

H U N ni
m

O T H B i

COLOR!

0 -

m

Hits And Misses 
Of World's Fair

By BOB THOMA.k
SEATTLE. <AP) -  Hits and 

misses of the Century 31 exposi
tion:

As everyone expected, the hot
test sttrsetions at the Seattle 
world's fair are the Space Needle, 
the monorail and the U S. science 
exhibit.

Last Monday folks were wait
ing 34 hours to lunch in the rs>

7 M M
TO ETH ER  !

t^4

Fiiumr
HOLDEN

j.j A^Starl̂ s i'.

0

I m COLOR I

East Pakistan's 
Architect Dies
DACCA, East Pakistan tAP>- 

Abdul Kasem Faxlul Huq. *3. the 
architect of East Pakistan, died 
today after a long illneu.

Fazlul Huq was one of the lead
ing members of Mohammed Ali 
Jinnah's all-India Moalem League 
aod was the league's president 
from IfU to m i.

He broke with Jinnsh in the 
mot. But when Indian independ
ence drew naar after World War 
II Faxlul Huq rejoined the league 
and played a major part in forc
ing the aJIocatKNi of hit native 
East Bengal to Pakistan, 1,000 
milM to ths west.

East Bengal became East Pak
istan and for a decade after Fas- 
lul Huq was the leading political 
figure. He aanounced his retire
ment from public life in 1064, re
turned as governor in 19M and 
rmally was sbeUed in IMi by 
Presidant Iskander Mina.

Engint Troublt 
Dtloyt X-15 Flight
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. I API—An engine nsalfunc- 
tkw just aeconda before it was to 
be dropped from a high flying 
bomber caused postponefnent on 
Thursday of an XlS test Right.

The pilot. Air Force Maj. Bob I While, was scheduled te (ly about 
4.000 miles an hour in ■ test of 
an auxiliary control system.

\-olving restaurant atop the 
needle. The monrsil is constantly 
crowded and has proved a boon 
(or relieving traffic congestion; it 
speeds 1.3 miles to downtown 
Seattle in 90 seconds.

The federal science pavilion is 
drawing huge throngs, luckily it 
can handle them. Another popu
lar attraction is the skyride, in 
which buckets skim o\er the fair 
dangling from cables. Like the 
monorail. It is a feature of Dis
neyland.

What are the other hits of the 
fair?

Many of the foreign exhibits are 
handsomely done, especially the 
tasteful and imaginative British 
display. The space agency's col- 

I lectien of orbital gadgets is fas- 
I rinsting. though it is stuck in • 
far reach of the grounds

The international fountain is a 
striking feature. It looks like a 
huge, semi-sunk sea mine with 
scores of noixlet that shoot water 
im feet in ever-changing pat
terns.

As with an (airs, county to 
world's, the food cirrus is a ma
jor focus of aftontton

WEhat are the misses of the 
Seattle world's fair*

The theme exhibit. Uic World of 
Century 31. must be chalked up 
as a nesr-miss The setting is im
pressive — S.SOO four-foot silvery 
cubes suspended in the cave-like 
coliseum, (bur acres under a sin
gle roof. The show insids has its 
moments, but lacks the impact 
one would expect from a t3 7-mO- 
lion outlay.

Many of the industrial exhibits 
are handsomely mounted yawn- 
inducers. There is much selling 
of the product by the large 
corporations, but little effort to 
entertain.

Except for Barry Ashton's first- 
class review at the Psrsdiae 
Club, the live entertainment on 
Show Street seldom rioct above 
the carnival les'el.

Youth Rally Sot
An Associaiional Baptist Youth 

Rally will be held at the Prairie 
View Baptist ClNirch at • pm. 
Saturday.

Producer Says 
Fair Show 
Isn't 'Dirty'
SEATTLE (AP) -  The im>- 

ducer of a World's Fair girlie 
show Is going to change the set
ting, but not the curvy scenery 
and see if Seattle’s censors will 
let the show go on again.

'Tm  not going to change the 
show, because it's not dirty," said 
Arthur Townsend of Las Vegas, 
Nev.

He defended his production 
Thursday at a meeting with fair 
officials. George Whitney, fair di
rector of concessions and amuse
ments, told Townsend certain 
changes in the theater would 
have to be made before the show 
may re-open.

It was closed Wednesday after 
members of the Seattle BMrd of 
Theater Supervisors decided, “ in 
this short show of leu than 30 
minutes, we would u y  that nudity 
is the only reason for its exist
ence.’*

The censors uid ths production 
was different from the one they 
previewed. Townsend uid it had 
to be changed because the origi
nal show was “ terrible.*’

The censors* main complaint 
was that a lightly clad girl in 
an outside display window beck
oned to passersby, drawing ribald 
comment from some men. They 
also object to part of the show, 
girls in tight leotards promenade 
to the front of the stage.

Townsend insisted the girls nei
ther shimmy nor shake — Just 
walk brieRy around ths small 
stage.

Said Comedian Jow  Duarte, im
ported by Townaead to bolster the 
productioo:

“ One guy blinked and misaed 
the girls the other night”

As for the doll in the window 
— petite blonde Patricia Phelps. 
31, a pre-law major at ths Uni
versity of Washin^on and a pro
fessional dancer.

*'I just stood there and snriied. 
I’vs smiled all my life and 
haven't gotten in any trouble for 
it. The window is sound proof, w 
I heard no improper remarks. But 
if 1 had I would have come right 
down, becauae that embarrasaes 
me to death.'*

I Her coetume was like a oae- I piece bathing suit, and she wore 
full-length mesh stockings

Townsend gives the censors an- 
‘ other preview Mooday. By then 
he plans to have the barm  walls 

: painted, carpet on the concrete 
' floor and eomething better to eit 
on than rows of second • hand, 
straight-backed chairs.

Firt Wipos Out 
. Block Of Town

DEKALB. Mo. (API ~  Eight 
homea. a poet office, a dance hall 
and a lumber yard were deetreyed 
M flames wiped out a whole 
block in this town of 400 papula 
Uoo naar SI. Joseph.

High winds drove the flames 
from building to building Thurs
day night whils firemen toiled 
three hours to check the Rre's 
advance.

Two pereons suffered minor in
juries.

Only s few items were uved 
from the homes but sO the mail 
w u removed before the poet of
fice caught fire.

The flames started in a shed 
and quickly roared out of control
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get the 
fashion . . .

. b.

m l

If you live In casual shoes, 
be sure your closet is 
full of the new Kedettes. 
They've got everything, 
fashion, styling, comfort 
ond smort colors . . .

o. Squore toe "grosshop- 
per" in bright paisley,
4.95.

b Multi beige "Verondo,"
4.95.

c. "Chalet" in mint-mist or 
driftwood, 4,95.

d. "Pyromid," jet block, 
white or pmeopple, 
multi-color trim,
3.95.

e. "Yow l" in ontelope or 
block, white trim, 3.95.

f. "Grasshopper" in chir«>, 
block or white, 4.95.

JT»»

f.

STORE HOURS 
Moo thru Sot.

9 o m. to 5 30 p.m.

\

coate OMB...COme ALL...FOR the most fabulous jo y  ride ever-
From tfm mon who gm/t you 'Oklahottm,'̂ ^SouthPaclflc,“ 'Th*SoundofUuaJc,“ Th»Klngtndn
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Q nbm aS c o p€
lO O um ivoeuna:

— MT MCIIV P A H U
BOONE DARIN T m

HHMMS Sr MtCPf* m

CaARLES BkACKEn. JOSE1ERRER 
RJCHAKD BREEN ALrSD*Nfŵ
OOCAK HAMBIBKflTBIN D 
0ONTA LKVIBN f PAUL GRKBN

ANN- TON
INARGRET EWELL ..AUCE

FAYE
NOW fHOWINO 

ADULT! m
OPEN U:U 

iTUDENTB m
O U L D M N  tM

Lovely and

most feminine

j  r -

h
uST

Tucked pleated bodice with jewel neck
and a flaring permanent pleated skirt 

make thii a dress divine from
Herman Marcus’ "Spring Into Summer" 

collection. You’ll be your most mobile
best in this completely wuhable fabric 

of Dacron and Avron. In black. Sieea 8 to 18. “

/
25.95
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